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truth and halt a He. AH was good, said GoT 
over bls Unlsheil work. But Jhe law, broken 
by Adem and Ere, or breaking them by not 
being by them kepi, brought the fiaqtlng 
sword In the hands of the avenging angel 
upon the wnlte of Eden, with a eurse casting 
them ontalde the gate. If mind-cure, beauti
ful as an opinion, lend to any neglect or 
violation of the conditions of health.—whole 
some exercise, drugs that are »peclfics.drain«, 
quarantine of Bmall-pox, cholera, and plague, 
use of pure water and air. prevention of hu
man contagion, carnal pestilence, hateful 
garments «potted with the flesh.—then no 
One gold over grew so dim as will all th« 
glory of recovery of this Immaterial kind, 
whose value will l*dheupsreclateclhto like an Ir
redeemable note, and turn from a panacea to 
a bane. There to no one method which to a 
cure-all, no single sovereign remedy, Infal
lible potton or lotion, magnetic, mesmeric, 
animal, or Intellectual operation, which ran 
be an antidote to all qaladlee or care deliv
erance from death. No marvels of restora-
tion or resurrection have succeeded 
dnee wonder-working as the usual wa 
allmb,snbdne a fracture, open *b>l1l 
and deaf ears, or fetch back fro 
of tbe grave. The common sense 
has not abdicated In favor of tprodl

salute of men to each other In all ages and 
lands; mid. If a constant, lively sense of the 
great Lover and supreme Author, in all Its 
effects on dur thought and conduct, Impart 
It not. then It is indeed beyond our reach. 
Be the religions consciousness spoutaneon« 
or contagious, it will act as a defence against 
all Infection of evil. It not to prevent mortal 
III altogether, yet to soften and abate every 
Injury till the fledlily house we Inhabit be 
moved, taken down, or ao transformed that a 
resurrection or re-formation of the body may 
be found to prove, as metaphor at least, a 
true description of tbe future life. z

The mind-cure practice Implies that those 
It Is exercised by. penetrate and possess the 
patient's soul with this feeling of God as tbe 
alone Heal, before which maladies must flee 
like shadows before the vsrtlcal sun. Tbe 
rapidity claimed for' tbe operation must of 
course abide tbe teat of evldeora. Let us but 
note that velocity to any goal, on land or 
water, to an Increasing accomplishment as 

-well as constant alm. The child cannot wait.

eighteenth century punctually practised the 
pious forms In the Church, and meantime 
made their sacred courts and proud castles 
«cenes of uubrldled license, until the crevice

ntro- > It most bare at .once wbat
eet

riyneks 

anklnd
or
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~ THE PANTHEISTIC PANACEA.

Tbo new practice of the healing art, cur
ing without medicine, 1» founded on the the
ory that God Is not only infinite, but that he 
la all; man but a shadow, who Hilda but a 
Becond shadow in the material world. And, 
as God eaunot be atek, ao sick uses la but the 
name of an unreality, an apprehension or 
fear. Io dismiss which from our thought 1» 
to be rid of disease. The doctor» of this »lew. 
are physicians metaphysical,, a school of ,plib 
losopliy whose application to the morbid con
ditions of human life Is a form of piety tran
scending any wordy and. symbolic ritual of 
the Church. But in man nothing Imaginably 
or indeed In himself? As a mo<nst person 
tries to make himself small In a great and 
distinguished company, ao does true religion 
consist In reducing to annihilation the whole 
of ourselves. The good earthly parent would 
hare bls child obedient, but not confounded 
and. absolutely lost In filial devotion. He is 
pleased, rather, as his off.prlng grow, to bate 
them become independent and distinct In an 
Identity of their own as well as his. Such Is 
natures way. The old mother bird pushes 
her brood orer tbe edge of the nest, to fly on 
their own account; and for what Is the hu
man soul fledged of tbe spirit but to be some
body Itself, and wing Its course In this won
derful universal air? If God Is or swallows 
all, then ws are not his relatloae^anil can 
have with him no tie. Ho l«/ot a father. 
He has no kith or kin. He |s SAturn devour
ing all be begot«. Worship and even saeri- 
.flee of-self are thus hypocritical or Impowl- 
bte. Not existing, we could not so assume 
or pretend to be. But this is absurd. Many 
hare questioned tbs divine being, but the 
human, none are so foolish or hardy aa to de
ny. If suicide of tbe human could occur, 
the divine, too, would disappear. Prayer 
would perish, because there could be none to 
pray to. if none to pray. Fruit, like tbe 
grape, may bo preserved In Its own Joice; 
but the frnlt of the spirit- would be smother
ed, If It grew not fresh on that.tree of life 
which, not producing It. were a barren bole.

Tbe Christian God is. therefore, an im
provement Immense on the Pagan. Con»« 
«ration In time and personal continuance In 
eternity depend on onr being more, than 
drops or mist of a mirage, dissolving Jn the 
sea from which they roes.

, But. If we bemore than reflections In water 
ar a glass, and have an Individual, persistent 
substance of our own. we must rot be passive 
■lone, each to a superhuman agency. We 
must be and do something »very way. far aa 
our faculty may go, 4»r'onrael vm, looking 
out tor onr health, on our guard watching 
against all ths Illa flesh la heir to or iIncurs» 
by its own fault. Mind-core practitioners» 
tell os II Is not by exertion, but renunciation 
of wiU, that ths miracle of restoration ever 
was or can still be wrought. But bow oars 
by will Is will to be renounced ? What but a 
hlgher wtoh ran put a lower wish away? To 
bear may require a stronger will than to 4c; 
and to do our best, while wa endure patient
ly what no effort can avoid, la more accept
able to God than any obsequious cringing to 
hla deoreea or surrender to fate. Even the 
heathen Neptune was oonfeasod and adored, 
not by tbe sailor's lying down In the bottom 
of tbe boat, but bravely breasting and steer
ing through tbe storm whose wind and wavs 
would go over him. unless he went orer them.

Not pantheism in medicine, which wan 
tbe sentinel's desertion of his post; and not 
atheism or materialism, which Is disloyalty 
to tbe oommander-ln-ehief; but theism, which 
la the use of opr own powers In reliance on 
ths divine help and blessing. to the proposi
tion which alone can be clearly maintained.

TSat -all to God and for tbe beet to a fine 
speculation. formn toted as pantheism, optlm 
tom, or Bplsriualtom. or however else It ba 
railed. But, applied to conduct, to all our 
actions to others and theirs to us. It to half

thaumaturgy. The surgeon ean yet lay 
down hto ease ot Instruments nor e apoth
ecary cloee bls shop. God and naturdsfnniish 
q<> examples of medical monopelvpeak 
well of the bridge that carries you , aud 
learn there to more- tban *ow way. 
Thank whoever, In yonr dtetreea-nf and 
mind, has palled yon through.. rope« 
and pulleys are many In this live vessel 
which, with all on board, ploughs tbe human 
sea; and the rigging sooner or later will re
quire, to manage It, all hands.

But. having stated thus some criticism» or 
exceptions. I must proceed to advocate the 
point of mind-core, properly Interpreted and 
defined, as no local, passing craze, hot de
serving and cure to have more attention than 
It has received.

In '* As Yon Like IL" tbe Duke says to bto 
co-matea In exile of tbe cold and biting 
wind.—

z ’"n>ls,*l?a*■no’ *Pfla“tt*e1r7y1: tbasearseceoouunnssellklon 
Tllai ,MUni|r peraosde me «tut I am.

Bot there is teaching, above the elements, 
and a remedial agency when they. In their 
fury, bave done their worst. Sickness and 
sin. as one writes me. are our foes alike, both 
undetlra^Je and detestable, and to be fought 
wltb-thr same weapons; yet, as slckne-w 
comes of sin. we have no art to make void 
the retributive law. Could the long account 
of personal and ancestral transgressions have 
Ito awful score wiped off without payment 
and I tv an hoirC there were no farther use 
tor tables of commandment of a bar of God. 
or a judgment day. Pnlplt and platform and 
judge's bench would. In the. sea of license 
and Impunity, go by the board. Kodlesewoe 
for transient trespass would make existence 
no boon, but absolute exemption from all 
luting consequence of Iniquity would make 
our being a trifle and farce. We ehonld thus 
not be moral yeaturee. but Insects^o many 
butterflies wanton and wavering in the 
breeze. Human Mlf-lndulgence would be 
like the crossing of files. Yet this outrage 
of a boundless hell, the doctrine of a sudden 
salvation, with equal irrationality, cancels 
or flanks. Life to above, and cannot be quite 
brought under, any authority of law, being 
the expression of love which no statute can 
originate, overact, or coniine. A law to but 
tbe course taken by the nature whlch.ll never 
made, any more than the track can make an 
engine, ths orbit tbe planet, or tbe banks a 
•tream. Tbe universe Is not a alow proem
sion. but serlee of starts. At lut, In an In
stant. by the ruing tide, tbe boat aground to 
lifted, when no pushing could bare stirred 
her a moment before. Dropping bto super
fluous baggage lets the traveller at once 
through the needle’« eye of a gate, which else 
no crowding could bave forced. There are 
not only gradual unfolding», but quick and 
ftreat shoots of development, new departure« 
i n vegetable and animal growth. Darkness 
did not with long gestation hold light In its 
womb. Let It be, God «aid. and It was/and 
our «onto are not only expansion« of order, 
but receptacles of grace. Cases of speedy 
deliverance, like tbe opening of prison doors, 
have. In the new treatment of disease with- 
oal prescription,multiplereport. Wbycbonld 
not the human frame be capable of regener
ating influx from Its source? to there any 
falsity In. three old figure« of lying In a fath
er’s arrnl and on a *«mother*a breast which a 
more, than earthly filial piety employs? A 
few bolts and flashes cleanse the air over
head of Impurity heaped up for a harmful 
etore through sultry weeks and dog star 
month», to there not an electric renewal

How 
marvellous tha-MoitatjMforking of assur
ance. pnt Ipefead of prehension. In eii our 
relations and affalrkt “Thy sins are forgiv
en belief of that declaration Is the only 
miracle worth being wrought. Tet only mis
chief will come of presumptuous attempts 
entirely to abolish the stops In taking which 
wisdom and safety consist:—

• I’ll drop my bordsn at bls feat, 
And bear a song *away.

Bot I must carry It to that place! Life. If it 
be a thread. Is lees often snapped than worn 
thin and spun out. It it be a fluid. It to-not 
commonly emptied ell at once, but dipped 
Intb and exhausted by degrees. If It be a 
solid, It Is apt to be wasted and crumbled 
rather than crushed. The revival from de- 
clloi and threatened extinction wHI ordinar
ily be in like measure and proportion. When 
the candle 1s lighted at both ends, there Is 
still a rate of burnlog. though twice as fast; 
and fresh supplies of energy, recuperations, 
however abundant and extraordinary, are 
legitimate. Yon may gain several pounds of 
flesh In a week, and botfst the more tban 
crystalline or chemical Increment. Botcould 
the Increment be observed, doubtless It would 
appear to be by particles In erery tissue and 
fibre and drop.

Bwlft action and alow by turns Is ths way 
of him who is never either tardy or prema
ture; and our own wrong or tll-advi-seri be
havior never forgets to react. Colonel Hsyne 
Is said to have died of Webster's reply. Over- 
sensltlvenees to not excused. Keata fell un
der the stab of a magazine criticism.

“ Slranse tbst lbs soul. Ibal very Herr particle.
Should bave been snuffed out by an arUder

So Ixird Byron wrote. The present writer at
tributed his recovery from extreme prostra
tion more to tbe confident speech predicting 
an unfinished career, of an uncanoulcai
prophet««», than to medicamenta or travel In 
foreign parts. We have power orer each 
other to bless or eurse. There to an evil eye, 
and one no leas potent to blew. She thought 
arsenic at me, said one woman to another; 
and Napoleon wards off plague In Egypt by 
an effort of hla will; We can likewise, when 
exposed, keep from taking cold. No doubt 
human malignity, like the coll of a rattle
snake. can spring from a distance unseen 

<The phenomena of life and death science as 
yet only in partial fashion can arrange. Mr. 
Webster said his opponent had gathered to
gether pestilential stuff whose dispersion was 
n•ecessary •to the public health. ~T 
of destrnctlreneM In scorn a

from the spirit poeelble for those who gaxo 
on tbe lightning with a pleasing tear aa It 
stipe ao smooth and mighty from the swiftly 
sailing, turbid, tormented elouod? If ao, rarre»«H- 
lr It to or lmplllceze ~no unnatural f 
they fables, those secret refreshings of tbe 
spirit of which saint« and poets tell? It to 
matter of Inward history, to be edited and 
ebitebed In the great hereafter. It not now, 

it such as. however gigantic, leaned on 
their own strength, hare rotted at tbe centre 
and decayed at the root like hollow-hearted 
oaks and plnee that fall In tbs forest with 
unexpected crash; while those who have

aware. Persons may be 'and often art poi
sons. A human atmosphere Is dometime« as 
malarious-and morbific as any Roman cam- 
pagua In August, as any Pontine marsh. un
drained pool, or foul, murky Southern bayou. 
We Inay find our nearest of kin. as Hamlet 
says of hla mother. lew than kind.” Voder 
our own roof may be a repellent pole. A 
father aald of his sou, He is the east wind! 
What do we ardently wish. In words of bene
diction to our friends and relation», but 
health and long Ufa? Do we caat shadow» 
on them while we pray that their own shadow 
may oarer be leas? O beloved kith, there la 
no lore or life In certain looks, gestures. and 
tones, perhaps of your»! Did one think, era 
he spoke, that a sharp word would be a cieav-

between profession and practice gaped wide, 
and under the edge or the guillotine ran 
blood. They were not well, because they 
were not whole. Not untrue Is the old pro 
verb that health 1» tbe chief blessing, for It: 
takas In tbe mind. Devotion. destroys not; 
the devotee. It la the bush AiooeS saw God1 
In. burning, bnt unconsnmed. It to the fount. 
which, tbe more It to drawn upon, the morei 
It fills op.

But to the facte. Authenticated demon-. 
stratlonaof mind cure, we require.- Specula-. 
tions about the nonentity of matter and mor-. 
tal mao. until verified, mu»t remain In de-. 
bate. It must be confeaiwd that matter, 
whether idolized or disallowed In modern 
thought, has had a hard lime of late. What[ 
Is matter but spirit dreasod and produced?> 
Go-theaay»." The spirit we act In tbe high
est matter." It Is the ghost of God, of which, 
neither he nor we can be rid. Wbat la spirit, 
say some, but matter refined Into that Invis-: 
ible power of whose essence and working we, 
are conscious In our own breast? Matter Isi 
made too much of by the Spiritualist» that 
flont.lt. or by the materialists that regard¡ 
the «cal bat salt« fading bloom. But, until 
ws and God are unelothsd and naked of all 
form, It cannot by science be denied, With 
our creed open to accommodate whatever 
may be disclosed, though earth were peopled 
with returning emigrants from the sky. let 
us wonder and work-and wait, putting tbe, 
stress on onr thought. Plato aud Solomon 
were not footo In making mind tbe source ot; 
health, and Its perversion tbe occasion- of1 
disease.

How patent to everybody's observation to 
this truth! According to tbe human pres
ence we are In, quite speedily we become 
well or 111. If there be continuity lu Chris
tianity. gifts of healing are not. cannot be, 
gone. Mr. Charles Lyell startled the geolo
gists ot hto day with the doctrine that tbe 
same energy still existed at work In nature 
that scooped Uw-Attantle. and threw up the 
Alps. Our own nature.!« no extinct volcano 
or effete moon. There never was an age of 
miracles. It it is pa»t. Metaphysical, said 
Edward Everett, to what 1» after physical and 
more. It resembles the granite, not tbe sur
face. bnt basis ot tbe planet, at -its highest 
pointe cropping out. The new healers are 
professed metaphysicians in this sense of 
tracing and founding their procedure on the 
hnman constitution In the divine pattern 
aud plan- They should not be censured as. 
l1i1kster ORIlImHVoInI jMiBaKgUufsv, UmAaUkKitni>gK umierircthmainiduisoer voif 
tbe Holy Spiriitt, becauasee, like thbe old doctores., 
they ask a stipend for their service. It 1» the 
anosto>li'ie raJle: “tha¿ti al"ll mi‘ni'etere shoald live; 
of ths gospel which they preach. Jesus with 
hte disciples took toll nt the corn, aud his or 
their Inspiration suffered therefor no stint. 
Faith, his and theirs, still, to health; and a 
bad opinion or no good one of the world and 
Its Author 1« disease. Wes'Voltaire, that ape 
of genius as Victor Hugo calls him. a healthy 
man. though he lived to a not very good old 
age? Schopenhauer, with the acrid temper 
of pessimism, eoolsglou» from hto bead to 
his heart, if that base belief were not- tbe 
first source of hto illnsse. Jiad he Io a sound 

sound mind? Socrates, tbe worshlp-
Christian before Christ, despite do

trouble, was be not thoroughly well? 
elam loses a factor, leaving out man. 
ID loses a factor, omitting God. In 
. -God and man are one. and proof 
t all the evil In the world. Without 

the Father io heaven to make our brother- 
hood.x^re were all of ns but Inspired or unin
spired monkeys at beet.
' If wlt>i pure curiosity all we desire Is- 
knowledge, then we put analysis for life. If 
we bot nplode superstitions, we end In 
ashes. Koex-btostlng makes but a ragged 
hole—very unsightly—In the ground till the 
builder comes with' some architect's design; 
and tbe luteljeetnal dynamite which ration
alists and scientists are so fond of handling 
ran only destroy, auff-not create. Ii ts no
ticeable that newspapers and reviews of the 
so-called large and liberal order-give their 
choice welcome to a succession of Inge.t-loas 
theories, aa if chemistry were of more eop- 
cern than nonrisbment of the llrlog bread, 
and tbe exercise of wtte better tban tbe 
warming of hearts. If this late denomina
tion at the mind-care avoid a like errdr of 
carrying their logic to exeeMand runnltig '.: 
into the ground, tfthey heal without over- 
rabtlle explanations, their tidings will be 
glad. Nor. with so many quacks as we have 
In graduates' gowns, old offenders io all call
ings. will It do to saint« tbe Cbrtottan sci
entists with that particular title of scorn.

It to a matter not of eonetrnctlon. but of 
life. How moch ot tbe supreme wisdom and 
good bave we and can we Impart? In this 
question, all others are merged. Some are 
poeseased with and tome seem forsaken of 
God. One man draws Inspiration from him 
as a mighty wind: a aeeond baa Mo mpse of 
It than Insect* of the atnoopMa<^coord- 
inr to oar capacity or williofdeM to receive 
It. his mercy b a river or a scarce and scanty 
drop* He is the health of David's eoonten-

-. er to cot short a companion's days, an Im
, perious tone a temptation to suicide, and ID 
' self a murderous tool? Wa« that fever oe- 

t[ caaloned or aggravated by untimely beat of 
> passion which you call a physician to allay 
- or heal? Was the cough planted by the friend 
, who. so anxiously banging orer the ooueh.

seems to sympathize with and check Ila 
,-: strangling Ota? Is neuralgia the stab of a 
, dagger as Invisible as Macbeth's airy one. yet 
i held in a mortal hand? Hare we begun In 
; our brother or sister that consumption, or 
¡ did we deal of tbslr paralysis tbs Oral stag- 
I gering blow? No pastor's register or list in 
I tbs dal'ly sheet J or published death-rate or 

coroner's lo^neet will show! There Is but 
one took of last Judgment that can reveal 

I the secret It Is not opened yet We are all 
book-keepers in It by double entry, nerertho- 

, less. Io the solemn language of Scripture, 
I ere tbe sentence from tbs unclasped volume 
t; come, may we-hare grace to be a savor. not 
1 of death unto-dratb. bdt of life unto life!

So I deal with one objection to the doctrine 
of mind-cure; namely, that It to contrary to 

- tbe flaw of nature a» respects tbe sudden 
- cures its practitioners report. It being pre

sumed that the great power, using order al
ways. proceeds duly by degrees, not by starts. 
But In erery kingdom, from tbe clou to tbe 

! sou), there are unanticipated starts as well 
as traceable degrees. What unexpected, 
speedy changes we bare of frost and freabete. 
of cyclones and wster-.ponui and earth
quakes In the onter\world! When hn—n 
art and genio, come In. how material props»- 
See are expedited! The Tyrolese traveler 
finds It m far up a second hill as it was down 

■the first. But an engine on a railway, a 
horse who Is a racer, or a balloon woudrous- 
ly «borlen» tbs distance and extinguishes 
time. A man, stumbling -on a mountain, 
bas somtlmes rolled like a boulder, without 
stopping, to the bottom. In tbe popular 
theoksry. we hare the monstrous creed that 
a single slip of Adam and Ere plunged their 
descendente forthwith to all generations Into 
a bottomless bell. Tbe descant Into the In
fernal región, we learn from a Latin proverb. 
I» ea»y, a sort of a tumble; tbe return la 
hard. We bare to say that such statements 
carry Into extravagance and disproportion 
the fact, known to us all. that Instantaneous
ly disclosed causes prodoce »art effects. An 
Impression, a resolution, an affection, like 
that of Jesus for the young man at first 
sight, may hare an orbit to rerolre in longer 
than a placet's, and inrolre consequences 
sppsrently Without end. No Christian be- 
lierer can doubt that blindnew. lameness, 
palsy of tbe whole frame or of »'hand. U cor
able at a word, by a touch. We must not 
conclude Ahat natural laws are broken until 

,we understand wbat they ere! Is the mind 
potent to ruin, and not to restore?

' -He comes tn make His U—(eg. flow 
Far aa tbs cures Is touof

But there Is no equation or equality of evil 
with good, of lying with truth, of bell with 
hearen. or of Satan with God. With Him we 

- communicate. Let us own and use the pow
er we hare orer each other to heal-and pro
long life. Whenever we bless and cheer, ws 
share tbe Creator's privilege. We know not 
how a crystal, a plant, or our own body 
trows. Congenial atoms by a law fall into 
Uns. By deposite as minute. Invisible con- 
tribution« from erery losing mate, a human 
creature exists and expands. Trifles light as 
air. ezprwwIng goodness, batid us up. How 
quick we become better, whan our compan
ions are klod! At a thought of him or her, 
man or woman, who caree for u». traste and 
wants us to continue under the sun. what a 
tide, as when the ocean rnabee up tbe Bay of 
Fundy. poors through srery rein I It is not a 
material agency from any pill or bottle or

organ 
.usee
When

. liters-
means as fatal as powder andlsho 
culture to selfish, art becomes du
tore becomes tbe elan of charac-
ter, law logo e lawyer but a 
rprotected and genlons because legal lar and thieffor his el lent and bls bad cause. 

General degradation comes from low motives 
In tbedesk. Beuate,and court. "Hath this 
fellow'' of a popular novelist “ no feeling of 
bto business,' when, under thin disguise of 
pseudonymee, he attempts to bury well-known 
and noble persons, for peculiarities of drees 
or look and manner, in tbe dost of hto con
tempt?

lj»t ns perceive bow the tone of tbe body 
sinks with that of the mind! Tlwderivation 
of disease may be remote, as tbe river Rhone 
carries tar Into the Lake of Genera the stains 
of its source. Tbe milk of human kindness 
may not soar from a single rude breath; but, 
from Irritating custom, it will curdle into a 
broken breast of love, a trouble misnamed tn 
tbe medical vocabulary as heart disease, con
sumption. spinal dislocation, water on tbe 
cbAt. these being but single symptoms and 
reeulte.' There to for the invalid no effectual 
cure but the love of Go<1 through a human 
heart. To that Influence, no limits can be
set. .Because a pipe breaks, Cochituate to 
not dry. ■ Yon can tueud or replare the hol
low link. How hard our lot. H we eoald by 
no method free tbe Interrupted circulation In

elouod? If ao, rarre»«H- *;nol•lmrteoxoframreee! Beu•ntoenrrfuaplthefolcn.rcuaaiwonannd 
natural fact. Are rasps ao deep as to take awnayy illilfe, and rea- M^Mahla_ I5 m. ' .son for living, at last. Tbe «o-called Chris

tian scientist«. In emphasizing such facte aaf 
I can but refer to and not give tn detail, 
eecre religion, and the Bible aa its ehlet 
book, from which the radical broom threat-

unawares. But It la a divine for

tn babtoi/b position ab nxvxD bt a mxta-

artl-

sought and racked nourishment from tbe di
vinity to which they lived habitually cloee 
bare, out of unpromising weakness, persisted 
with iealthfnl longevity to aatouteh and out
live their alarmed friends. BoundnasMor 
body and mind to tbo one friendly wish and

ens to sweep out at once pearls and dost. 
8cripture doe« not, like a narrow philosophy, 
part body and soul. Under onq term of life. 
It Includes them both. Spirit and flesh are 
co-partners. In a bu-lnere firm, either mem. 
ber can sign for aH tbe rest. A late annalist 
of the old French Belgnrars and Emigres 
show» tbe aillaooeof sensual pleasure and 
ernel oppression with religious unbelief. 
These bypoeritle lords .*bainshdopsibopa In tbe

than a geovratlou would rlae nerer to till.

L^cuuer o answer <* hue----------------—wwv.
Mid to which be fivea the alliterative, bat 
inappropriate title of Tbe Pantheistic Pana
near Il IsprtoOM too m aoeb aero toto- 
perately and ondontaadlaiiy wlttM than 
■oat ertaeiaau on that toaab-Ulkad of oob- 
joef. Md with Maria part of JU aim: bat

Hold to mind-cure or noLof the possibility lai 
and fact of mlnd-klUlng st toast 1st on be

WNCt^
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*Experiment In Psychical Research.»

As tbs phenomena pre continually exhibit
ing new phases, under more exact conditions, 
it la prudent not to commit oneself to an hy
pothesis, until all tbe faets are in.

Wo are not to become partisans ot a theory, 
simply because our own secret knowledge 
Is re-echoed to ns. or even because some mat
ters are correctly revealed, not In tho knowl
edge ot any human being present, but which 
we may afterward discover to bo true/'lClt 

h not difficult to obtain proot, by properly di
rected experiment, that embodied faculties, 
generally in an abnormal state, extend tar 
beyond the reach of sene«. We are therefore 
bound to be cautions in admitting as proof 
any apparent evidence ot exte rior intelli
gence. Involving a possible fallacy. •

To illustrate inis point, I may be permitted 
to digress from tbe matter in band, by relat
ing one or two Instances ot remarkable clair
voyance.

TUX W1NE-CXLLAB.
Some *year ago, in order to obtain absolute 

certainty as to a power ot perception in dis
tant places, and also to ascertain It this 
power depended In any degree upon light, I 
arranged with the lata English consul at 
Havre, France, where there was then no sub
marine telegraph, that at a certain hour be 
should do In tbs dark some moot unasual act. 
The proper allowance for difference of longi
tude was provided for.

Immediately after the act be was to mall 
a letter with a statement of wbat he had 
done./ whilst simultaneously I waa to post, 
tho Clairvoyant’s revelation. At the exact 
moment fixed npon, the patient who was an 
invalid lady confined to her bed, replied to 
my questioning, “that he was an eccentric 
old gentleman, for she saw him In a dark 
place, Oiled with cobwebs, walking about 
without bla coat, with the picture of M-----  
on bla head, and that be always kept tMs 
picture under lock and key.” I at once sent 
this statement off, and received by mall the 
oue expected, dated the same day and hour 
aa mine, from which I quote:

“At the hour you appointed I went Into my 
wine-cellar, which Is totally dark, and tak
ing tbe picture of M outIot ! my writing'. 
case, placed It on my bead, and walked np 
and down In my shirt eleevoa.”

TUX GIUVX-STONX. -,
I bad called upon a gentleman quite un

known to me, on a matter ot business. He 
had paid mnch attention to mesmerism, and 
In the course of onr conversation Incident
ally mentioned that there had been left with 
him, a few days previously, two small arti
cles ot a lady’s wearlng'apparel, tor tbe pur
pose of making an experiment lu clairvoy
ance. Hs knew nothing whatever In relation 
to these articles, and--had designedly ab-, 
stained from asking any questions.

I begged for tbe things and took them 
home with me. Let us stop one moment to 
consider the premises. A gentleman ot 
whose affaire and acquaintances I literally 
knew nothing, accidentally speaks of two 
articles that have been handed to. him by 
another person without the slightest clue to 
their history. TMs person's name was not 
told to me, and aa ths sequel proved, I never 
had heard ot him before. I.take these arti- 
*cle away with me to a distance In tho coun
try, and there submit them to a clairvoyant 
of my own selection, a lady In private life, 
who to my certain knowledge knew no more 
of the'bxtatence ot the two persons above 
spoken ot than they did ot bars, and 1 obtain 
the following statement: .

“These' things belonged to a young l*ad 
who lived, in a oountry where they spou 
English, but were not called English. Sue 
ran away from home with a man who seems 
to me to nave something to do with engines. 
I saw them In Paris crossing the Pout Royal. 
They .went to live, behind tbe Hotel dee Inva- 
l.*ideBe ' There were billets of wood and char
coal tor sale at tbe door of the place he took 
her to. I do not know her name, but I beard 
them call ber Marie. I cannot tell you her 
other name now, for I do not see how to get 
at it, but it you will let me reel, I will see if 
there is not some way tb find It out." She 
then passed into a deeper coma, and at tbe 
expiration of half an hour aroused- herself 
with a satisfied air.-and'sald she had discov
ered it. “She was In mourning when she 
went away; it seemed to be for her mother. 
I followed her to tbo grave and read her 
molber's name there. It is Susan B-a-r-t 
and an e or a large dot, I cannot tell which." 
Tbe name of tho young lady then, I inquired, 
is Mary Barte? “Yee, that Is tbe name—Ma
ria Barta.”

With this information I went to tbe gen
tleman who handed me the articles, abd then 
first learned the" name and address of tbe 
person who bad given them to him. When 
I called upon him, a letter which tbe young 
lady had left behind for her friends was put 
into my bands, and this letter was signed 
Maria Barto.

Tbe clairvoyant bad heard the name Marie 
used In Paris, which I erroneously Interpret
ed Mary, and had read the other name on a 
grave stone, in a country where she had 
never been, hundreds of miles away.

The young lady had eloped from Ireland 
after tbe death of her mother. Susan, whose 
funeral she bad attended. She was, never 
traced, and there was no opportunity to ver
ify tke othor portions of tho story.

SqoK-lnstanees and many others are In
structive. Disembodied mind may, for all 
we know, poeaeas such powers in greater de- 
gbrede. but we see that they belong to the em- 

ied mind, and «probably are only rudi
mentary. They should not then be used as 
evidence of another state ot existence.

*become ptobablo that the vision Is the agent 
which write« on tbe untouched elate, as all 
physics and tbe Intelligence Itself declare, we 
will be obliged to examine the physical power 
of tbe vision, aud Its capacity of doing objec
tive acta. Or, it the vision the medium de
scribed eo accurately seems to take on the 
character and knowledge that should belong 
to 11, nslng an audible voice, there Is a fair 
line ot argument that it la what It proteases 
to be. At all events wo must essentially 
modify our old notions ot *«hallucination,ha 
Jnaufllolent for thia class of fact«. Perhaps 
an actual experiment will better illustrate 
tbo close relation between vision and act.

A lady who waa exceedingly sensitive to 
mesmerlo Influences waa engaged In reading 
in her front parlor, whilst I. being on a visit 
to the house, waa seated ont of her eight in 
the back room. Another lady living In the 
neighborhood, through whom Tappings were 
made with great distinctness, approached 
tbe house by tbe garden entrance, tor the 
purpose of making a call. Silently and un
seen, I directed my will and passes to tbe 
lady In the front room, and aa I justly ex
pected from frequent previous trials, she was 
soon in a profound '«Imp. As tne visitor by 
this time had entered the room. I suggested 
the eplrltaal Idea, and the sleeper had a vis
ion forthwith. Who Is It? "My mother, 
don't you see her?” No. “ I do." Can you 
talk to her? “I understand her." Does she 
understand yon? “Yes.” Can she rap to 
you? “Yea." Will she? "She says »he will.” 
Will she. rap where you say. you see her? 
“Yes." Where do yon see her now? “Near 
the picture ot General Monck.“ Ask her to 

, rap there. The rappings at once came on 
the picture, fifteen feet from the nearest per
son, loud and Btrong. visibly shaking It at 
each blow. I tried It around tbo room, on 
loose articles that could corroborate tbe lo
cality of tbo sounds b> their motion, and 
wherever the sleeper said the vision was, 
there came the Intellloent rappings, claim
jug tbe vision as their cause.

Whilst not venturing upon an hypothesis, 
possibly premature, as to pbenomona exhib- 
lug, year, by year, newer phases, under more 
exact conditions, we may sum up, without 
theorizing sueh'faeta aa are Indubitably cer- 

. tain, and which every patletrizttiqulrer can 
assure himself of. by the-mfiat rigorous ex
periment.

,. "1. That this force acta Intelligently at a 
distance from every human organism.

2. It produces effects that ore physical 
Impossibilities to us. " •

3. It has exact perception in profound 
darkness.

4. It reveals your secret thoughts, words 
and acta.

6. It takes on, under some nnknown con
ditions, ot which darkness more or leas com
plete is one. the members of the human body 
becoming sensible to hearing, touch, and par
tially, at least, to eyo-elght.

It possesses memory, reason apd voice, 
Trequentiy correcting the erroneous Judg
ments ot the medium. >.

7. It exhibits emotion, professes affection, 
and demonstrates it by caresses.

8. And under all circumstances declares 
Itself to ba ot spiritual origin.

Reasonable skeptloism and educational 
prejudice present serious obstacles in receiv
ing incredible facta. All who have carefully 
inveatlgated them must bare gono through 
the earns struggle, yet have become, almoet 
without exception, certain of their genuine 
character, and very generally have adopted 
the spiritual Interpretation. If thsee Innu
merable witnesses have a claim to be heard, 
it must be that other men cannot think of 
this subject Intelligently, or apeak of it ra
tionally, without a close personal examina
tion.

Many objections are raised against paid 
mediums, but .the examination? to have tbe 
least value, moat necessarily 14. carried on 
through them, for ladlM In private life will 
not subjoct themselves to the Injurious sus- 
Elcton and Insulting demeanor, so often to 

a met with In ecteuHflo Incredulity. Neb 
ther can the Psychical Research Society neg- 
•ject tbe elemont ot Spiritual assertion, tar it 
Is Inseparable from tho faits. The very phe
nomena themselves base their intelligent 
actions wholly upon spirit converse.

life, and that at some age Intercommunica
tion was common and inspiration possible, 
It denies anythlog ot the sort now. Based 
on Bplrltualfstle phenomena and a book ob
tained by such means they, nevertheless, an- 
athematlze Spiritualism of to-day. By this 
showing, the world psychically has moved 
backward; and rollglou. Instead ot bringing 
tbe two worlds nearer together, has hopeless
ly alienated them. ■'

Ou Sunday I addressed at least five thou
sand people. On the platform were Judge 
Dailey, Dr. Beals, 8. B. Nichols, and several 
moré, of whom I believe few men were ever 
as sincero and as dMlrous of doing good. 
The crowd was Intensely attentive, and their 
faces gave you an average of intelligence 
equal to that of our better sort of ebnrebes. 
That they are not trained sharply to sift evi
dence, or" testa." la palpable al all times. 
Their hunger Is uppermost. Having given 
up their old faith, they are looking eagerly 
for a better. Probably two-thlrds are con
vinced of spiritualistic phenomena aa more 
or lees genuine; one-third are more than 
satisfied that there Is a psychical realm that 
needs exploring. It Is a hard place for the 
leaders. Knowing that there are frauds 
among them determined to pass counterfeit 
coin, they are obliged to hunt ont such per
sons and defeat them. But there are so many 
more who are deluded or hysterically morbid 
thatjbey have to deal not only with scamps, 
bnt diseased characters. And who can be 
sure, In the case it phenomena so strange, 
that he shall pot do injustice? There are 
many with charity so great they can cover a 
good deal that others vigorously denounce. 
On the whole. It seemed to me there was very 
much less of the ludicrous, lying, morbid, 
fantastlo and criminal than I have seen at a

Japanese, Chinese or Europeans; yet In hos
pitality. human sympathy and charity, the 
Dyaka are not outranked by any people liv
ing, eo far *a I know, and their morals are 
as much superior to ours as our Intelligence 
is beyond theirs.” Their wants are few and 
easily supplied; and, “It happiness Is ths 
goal ot human existence, they are much 
nearer it than we.” Mr. Hornaday says, 
“Borneols no field f*orthI missionary,for 
no religion will give tbe Dyak aught that 
will benefit him or Increase tho balance ot 
bla happiness In the least.”

From tbo standpoint of popular theology, 
moat we not dissent from Mr. Hornaday s 
view regarding missionary work In that is-' 
land? Even If religion should not add to 
the present well-being of that benighted peo
ple. what la their temporary happiness com
pared to their spiritual salvation? But with
out reference to the welfare, either temporal 
or eplrltaal, of tbeae reputed savagM th$m- 
selvee, do not tbe Interests, of the orthodox
Christian faith demand their speedy conver
sion? For this untaught people, without a 
ray of religion, practicing all the cardinal 
virtues, are a standing contradiction to tho 
theological dogmulof original sin, and the 
total depravity of human nature, as, also, to 
the claims of onr religious teachers that 
Christianity alone Inspires and produces tbe 
purest type ot morality and the highest good 
of society; and, at the same time, the moral 
goodness and Integrity of tbeae uncultured 
tribe« corroborate the heretical Ideas held by 
Spencer, the Ethical Society, and others, 
“ that the moral law Is Imposed upon us by 
our own rational natnre,” and “is independ
ent of theology.”—Emily P. Collins, In
index.

camp-meeting ot an orthodox sect. I saw. 
but one person “obseesesed.” and sohoe seemed,. 
rather an object ot pity. There was no bed-' 
lam, no snhononttinlng,, no "“ *npnoweerr* pnroMsttrratliaons., 
but a good deal of “ Investigating " that was 
not really of mnch demonstrative value.

Spiritualist« do not seem to have much ot 
a common platform. They all hold that the 
spirit Is not confined In Its power to the peri
phery of tbe body. That leads to telepathy, 
In which we can nearly all agree with them. 
They all hold that spirits are. after tbe body 
death, still alive and able, under certain cir-
cumstance, to communicate with' ns. In 
this the orthodox should agree with them.

The pressure of science seems to be so em
phatically toward tbe Investigation ot psy
chic phenomena that we may be sure that 
tbo next fifty *year will do aa much In tbe 
way of reducing them to law aa the past fifty 
baa in reducing to laws physical phenomena. 
At present, not a tithe of the jugglery and 
fraud has manifested Itself In connection 
with spirit Investigation that appeared for
merly In the shape ot astrology and super
stition In connection with Incipient physical 
science. Are we riot all deeply Interested In 
this magnificent question? Is evolntlon, 
that has lifted lite, by millions ot years of 
development, up to consciousness and self, 
consciousness, now slowly lifting us to a 
higher moral and spiritual power? Is there 
anything In the old Bible doctrine ot minis
tering spirits? Certainly, evolution leaves 
nothing at a standstill. What is ahead? If 
there Is nothing higher, Is degeneration to 
follow? Is Maudriey right? Is Hartmann 
with the pessimists correct? Are we to ex
pect constant physical wonders and no psy
chical? Are wo to pass steadily Into the In
stinctive, automatic state of tbe lite forms 
that preceded us? It not, what limits are 
there to.our spirit powers? As moral beings, 
are we to become'aa unconscious as we are 
in nutrition and reflex action? I believe the 
optimists are right, and that these Spiritual
ists, In a crude way. are bolding the ground 
tor us. I wish I had a better knowledge ot 
psychic phenomena. Of telepathic power I 
nave no doubt. Of so-called spiritual com
munion 1 have eeen no evidence. Ot mind 
reading there seems to bo a great deal ot 
strong evidence. At least, the vicious spite 
and ridicule heaped on Spiritualists are by 
the great body of them nndosened.

The Dyaks of the Island ot Borneo,

Foe tbo Jtelfjcl^Ptilloooptilcal Juunul.
Ijf,Your Honor had been a Tallow-Chandler
—■ You wonld atlll be One.

BY WK. WATXRS.

When Benjamin Franklin on one occasion 
was discussing state affairs with some Eng
lish lords, one ot them being short for argu
ment became offended,and said to Franklin: 
“It la a high time o' day when American 
tallow-chandlers assume to leach English 
statesmen 1” We can readily Imagine the 
twinkle In Franklin's eye when be replied: 
“If your honor had once been a tallow-cnand- 
ier most likely you would still be one."— 
Since that lime we have had many men In 
this oountry, starting low down on the ple
beian plane, that have been able to Offer 
good counsels to English statesmen. Noth
ing can be better calculated to mitigate 
prejudice against lowly olrcumatancea in life 
than the spiritual philosophy. The light It 
throws upon human development gives much 
clearer perceptlona aa to who It ia tljat most 
honors the universal soul.

*Tb » Individual born Into life upon a high 
moral and intellectual plane, la an honor to 
divine principles. Io their harmonious action, 
Illustrating the Importance of favorable stir- 
rouudtngs and conditions. But tbe fortunate 
Individual should not be credited with form
ing tbe happy circumstances, that may have 
produced a line development.jbavlng had no 
part or choice In such eelectido. We say of 
those Inheriting honorable position and large 
estates, they are born with a gold spoon In 
the month. But those Inheriting through 
the lawa of mother natnre, a rounded, even

Experiences with the Spiritualists.

Among the prominent features of these 
phenomena is the individuality of the Intel- 
llgenee addressing us. WMn by continuous 
observation, we Had that certain personali
ties claiming to be present, are eo often con- 
statent In their attempts to shake our skep
ticism orwin our confidence, by an appar
ent aarnestueas In suggesting new methods 
ot proof, or by their min--u--t-e-- knowledge -o-t 
*yeo)fur and ibelr own Rp“ut* hbitsattorrileMs, the

The following article, published lately In 
the Ollre Ilranek, will be read with Interest. 
It-la from tbo pen of Re». E. P. Powell:

Last eprlng-4 received an invitation from 
the RUrltuafleta to address them at Lake 
Pleasant, In Angnst. To thia, I agreed. I 
found all thatTfieasant spot a village laid out 
wlth'avbnuee and cottages,.« boteh hall, and

-a natural amphitheatre fitted with *seat 
and speaker's platform. A seating capacity 
of, I should judge, four thousand was supple
mented by standing room for several more 
thousands. On Saturday. August 22,1 reach
ed the ground just at dnak. A warm wel
come was given me by a group of old friends 
and new oom,—some Spiritualists, and oth
ers not convinced. The grounds were com. 
pars'ole to nothing but a beehive, for the buzz 
and hum of the people, all of whom seemed 
to. bo pbsolulely happy. This was the first 
Impression; these people are peculiarly hap
py. The aspro I talked with them, the more 
this eeeme<rqrae. “They are happy In thbe 
eonvlctisrf at freedom~." ^Nearly eovery- o—ue 
had been a member of someorthodoxKc:hurch; 
many still were. Escaping from the terrors 
oPCalvlntatiq faithb, these Yankee freedmen 
were elate,d with a2freedo:m ofj thought and 
hope that aomv of us have experienced when 
■Meaning by a different road. TbAt this ex- 
*panslvenea and breaking ot bonds bare led1 
to liberties not advisable or warranted Is not 
to be wondered at. J

Bnt the eecond thing I noted waa an under, 
current of almost bvlrud. and certainly vig
orous denunoiLlion, for those who endeavor 
to load down Spiritualism with Freelovtom
and frauds. Prominent among tbe fighters 

r min--u--t-e-- knowledge -o-t against any phase of lawleesneM and oorrnp- 
own Rp“ut* hbitsattorrileMs, the],tion was John C. Bundy, editor Ct tbe Rxu-

nio-PHiLoeoraicAL JoraniL ot Chicago. 
Not l*e* vigorous were the Prseldent, Dr. 
Beata; Vice-President. 8. B. Nichols, ot Naw 
York, BavldJonM, editor o? the Olire Hraneh.

semblance of individuality crops ont again 
and sain- You recognize at all times the 
obaraetertotloa to be the same. In manner of 
address, similarity ot thought,- feeling, ex- 
preeelon and act. The uniformity of accost 
la striking in both the gentler and rougher 
greetings, whleb contrast so strongly with 
each other. This sameness furnishes us with
a striking Inferential proof ot the genuine 
character of the physical seta. Indeed tbe 
intelligences often associate these pbysleal 
acta with your remlnlaoenoee, u if aeeMng 
to prove an identity.

*Perbap one of tbe most interesting and 
Important branebu of tbo inquiry is In t*b 
lndmato relation tbe étalons bear to tbe in- 
telllgent physical acts accompanying them. 
There - «aimi constantly to *b a dlreet counec- 
tlon ot eatuio and effect. It. tor Instance, it

Tbe ragult of the straggle has been to drive 
out the fallen angels, to form a popular or
ganization of their own.

The third point noted waa that ” these peo
ple are astonishingly hungry.” I neverwaw 
anything llko it. except at the 8outb.- What 
a grand field for *vender ot all *sort ot 
'•' truth,"—that wonderful staff that Chad- 
bands carry about to the disgust ot every 
honest Weller I Bure vuoogb, there were 
signs ot enough healere to eiid *>J Ills forev
ermore; and of seers enough to aee through 
what an Irishman *call “b«yant beyant" 
How many of these *ar honeit people, and 
■bow many are. r*ender of nleklepiated brass 
goods, I do *no know. What I am sure ot ta, 
that t*b *on thing t*h*s *camper represtnt, 
-above all things, I* how Orthodoxy .*stum 
thssonL Pretending. to *heller in a future

A book jnat published by Scribners, called 
Two l’eare ia Ike Jungle, written by William 
T, Hornaday, gives an Inlerijstlng account ot 
the Dyaka, an aboriginal people who occupy 
the largest part of the great Island of Bor
neo, where too writer, a collector for Ward's 
natural science establishment, made exten
sive and minute researches, both as a natu
ralist and an ethnologist- He found these 
heathen the moat godlees ot *11 races, as they 
have repelled all attempts of Catholic, Prot
estant or Mohammedan missionaries to en
lighten them. It Is true they have some 
faint notion ot a Supreme Spirit, but not *a 
Inculcating any ttblcal rnlea or as requiring 
any kind of worsilp.ajhey keep no sabbaths, 
hare no ministers, ntf goepel, build no tern- 
plea, pray no prayers, had worship nothing 
and nobody. Thia lamentable state ot spirit
ual darkness Is coupled, according to Mr, 
Hornaday, with a elate ot morality quite 
unlike that which prevails in Christian 
lands. He was astonished at the universal 
observance ot the rights ot property; for 
though they have no written language, and 
no civil or social laws except the customs 
and traditions banded down from their an
cestors. yet these Ignorant people are abso
lutely free from any transgression against 
property. And he bad never beard of any 
Instance ot theft committed by a Dyak, 
though cart-loads ot most desirable article« 
were left nnwatebed inthelr way. Though, 
In civilized countries, those who avoid Ille
gal, criminal thefts, yet will steal by whole
sale through tlte contracting ot debts which 
they are unable to pay, tbe Inflexible probity 
of the Dyaka In tbe payment of debt la as
tounding. A foreign trader wilt give them 
his whole cargo, if he can get them to aecrpt 
it. In exchange fqryi promise to pay at some 
future time; and, when tbe day *arrive for 
settlement, tbe debt la sure to be paid. The 
Dyaka, too, *a a rale, are temperate, never 
Indulging In lutoxlcatlngdrlnk.except upon 
some great occasions.

Monogamy is almost universal, except In 
rare instances a chief Is allowed a second 
wife. They believe in strict chastity, both 
before and after marrla--g--s--;---a--n‘d, to show“b—ow 
tar removed they ares from the Influence of 
par Christian civuisalion. In any lapses from 
virtue, the disgrace sfii! punishment *ar 
meted out e,quall,yt-oI?O participants In the
offense. Consanguineous marriages are for
bidden, and no daughter Is oompelled to 
marry against her wliL Fatlelde Is a crime 
noverfpractlced by them. Tbe author says, 
“From tbe cradle to tbe grave, woman Is 
considered t*h equal ot t*h man; and her 
advice Is always asked In matters of Impor- 
tance.“ Divorce Is allowed; but as In mar
riage the parties are equal, so in separatlou 
either one that leaves moat pay a fine. He 
«•ya, tbelr moral laws are the product ot • tall- d mmm

spiritual organization, not only have the 
gold spoon, but they are born with a golden 
harp In the spirit, that will make sweet mu
sic forever. Still there la the great multi
tude not eo fortunate. For theso we must 
spread a broad mantle of charity. Largely, 
they stand on the shady side ot the tree ot 
lite. It many ot them come Into tbe world 
halt made np It Is not their fault. There are 
taints of blood, leanings and twlatlogs that 
have been trundling along through the veins 
ot their scurv/ancestors of which tbay are 
the Innocent recipients and life-long suffer
ers. And yer lu their heroic struggles to 
break away from the load ot chains Hurt 
press them down, they may honor the Father 
and themselves even more than those nobly 
and regally born.

Bflrn a tallow-chandler does not bind any 
man to that occupation for all time. It Is 
possible the English lord might have remain
ed that during his earthly lite. It born to the 
calling; but Franklin was a demonstration 
that the lowly may rise Into exalted positions. 
Thors Is no doubt In my mind but every hu
man soul possesses elements ot growth and 
expansion that will enable It to climb high 
np tbe shining ladder of progress. The In
herited obstructions may be heavy and 
grievous, the captive may weep, sigh and 
mourn under the heavy load—pray long and 
earneetly to be delivered from his burdens, 
and bla prayer will be answered. Through 
all tbe mist, fog and darkness standing 
about his path, he will and does—dimly per- 
haps—perceive a beacon light, and, that Is 
not an Ignie/aluue sent to deceive. It la tbe 
Fore divine spark In tbe Inmost temple, call- 
og the bewildered traveler to a better and 

higher path. It would bo pawing strange If 
God had made It possible tor this pure scin
tillating spark of himself to be essentially 
contaminated through Ha environments. 
That wonld have been fatal to his exalted 
purpose of lilting every finite soul np Into 
the celestial heights of future glory. The 
cry ot this tnflnlteelmal spark In tbe Inter
ior temple Is for something better: some
thing holler—It would have “light and 
sweetness,” and though jhat cry'may be 
overborne and hushe'd a million ,t*imeB. yet 
away from the whirl'ot worldly excitement, 
in the quiet hour ot contemplation, or tn the 
stilly night. It will speak again and again. 
We are told In the record that God la onr 
Savior; and so He Is, never departing from 
ns—never leaving us without our inward 
oonnaelor.

The Quaker says. “Mind tbe Light” He 
meajia the light of divinity that llgbteth *111 
men? The churchman may claim ibis inter
ior, regenerating, soul uplifting light to be 
supernatural, but I regard it as perfectly 
natural—a part ot the'Inherent constitu
tion of evezy Individual—an accompaniment 
that will not depart from na ; however mnch 
Ignored, alighted or abased. U la still oar 
Savior, oar faat friend, pleading with us t*orI 
life ot righteousness, truth, justice and moral 
beauty. The individual battling against ten 
thousand obstructions that oppose Ma pro
gress towards a nobler Ute, falling and rising 
through all tbe *yearI—ever repeating and 
aaaerung Ms Inherent divine right, to a 
higher manhood, *demonstrate tbo inexor
able force of God in tbe aonl *a one does not. 
aud cannot who *1 born Into harmony aa an 
inheritance. It ia not unlikely that the gen
tle Naxarene may have had thio thought tn 
his mind when to tbe chief priests and 
*elder he said: “Verily I cay unto you that 
tbe publicans and t*b bariota go Into the 
kingdom of God before you." ■

*Self-rlghteoosnee can hardly be a source 
ot superior happiness. *Tb individual who 
has strengthened and sharpened Ma taco I ties 
through a rigorous battle withall tbe adverse 
elements, rolling In mist, *eloud and storm

' long bls checkered way, having gained tbs 
mountain lop. may alt down lu sweet com
posure and view the rugged landscape below 
o'er which he has safely put. And who can 
aay that the enjoyment granted him to not 
greater than that ot one who bus not wept 
aud mourned, and traveled the rongh way 
with bleeding feet and aching heart? We 
learn to value conditions through personal 
experience. The man who has long groped 
among dark shadows, stumbled among rand
banks, pitfalls and low swales, when he 
reaches the lofty table ground, and the 
glaring light, knows tbelr value as the In
dividual cannot who has bad only a life or 
elegant leisure.

The Inspirations of the present century 
clearly Indicate that religionists are mis
taken In supposing that tbe portion of the peo
ple they are pleased to call the wicked and un
believing, on passing to tbe future life are de
barred from all further means of Improve
ment. I am not aware that even one returning 
spirit confirms tbelr view of the mailer. In
terrogate any thinking, respectable sectarian, 
and ask him, If he bad the power, ho would 
cut off all Improvement from the wicked in 
tho future lite; and he will tell you, most 
arauredly not. He will almoet feel that hie 
moral natore to Insulted by raising tbe. 
question. Ask him If he knows of any man 
among bls friends, neighbors or acquaint
ances, that would Indict such Injury upon 
erring souls, slid he will tell you ho knows 
of none so oblivions to moral *principle aa 
that. Ask him If he knows or any human 
being that, having the power, would be will
ing to Impose endless punishment upon any 
human soul, and bo will frankly tell yon 
that he has met no such monster as that In 
human form. Then why should he, why . 
should any oue, lav such atrocious *crime 
to the Great Soul ot all goodness, jus
tice. love and mercy ? Even the atheist 
does not stoop to giving to God a bad 
character—he simply denies Hla existence. 
But tho sectarian says he exists and then 
proceeds to give MniZa reputation so objec
tionable tn polnt-CT equity and fair dealing 
with hie own dypondeiit chlldreo, that to 
make the same charges i ”Ins't an honorable 
atfd humane man would an Impeachment 
of Ms character—It wonld be loading him 
with slander. - fWYhboc wonld nLoit rather" hLa.v.e. 
tbelr very existence denied and never be 
heard ot at aLl"l than to be set doyVn IntliSV- 
scale ot morraatlasas low as tbe brute that „de- 
st-roya——ea—ts -u,p “it—sow. n offspIrningg??TThheeppaannggss  
of misery Imposed by a feroclqdi brute upon 
its helpless offspring lasts but a few mo
menta aud death ends tbe suffering; but how 
much greater, what appalling borrora in the 
calendar ot crime, does religious fanaticism 
charge upon tbe sustaining, loving father ot 
ns all I If It wore only charged that the 
soul (termed unregenerate). by a del lie de
cree, slept In forgetfolneas forever, our 
bettor nature and highest exercise of judg
ment would be obliged to doubt that; but 
when It la claimed that nine-tenths of tho 
human family—more or less—are to suffer 
endless torments In consequence of their 
errors In this life, then judgment, reason 
aud common sense all stand abashed In view 
of such unutterable wickedness on the part 
of the Supreme Intelligence. I protest 
against any such Inference or conclusion. I 
don't believe a wdvd of It, and I am sorry 
for tlis man that dare or can believe It. Such 
thoughts adopted as troth In our minds, con
cerning the Universal Father, stand In the 
way of our soul elevation ; they darken and 
dwarf tbe intellect and the affections; they 
trample in the dust high, broad and regal 
views ot God and humanity. They constitute 
a load of chains that bind the soul to the 
grim dkrknras ot the long ago. obliging us 
to worship backwards Into the dim twilight 
ot the past arid to close our eyes to tbe light 
ot the present.

Disgusting Cheats.

One ot the most eerloos banters to tbe vpread ot 
th« spiritual pbllooopby, end lu real array ot Indla- 
putsbls lacta Is tbe liability or tbe Investigator to 
meet, on the very threshold of bla researches, with 
some uocoudotublv fraud or ehral, whose ebrsp 
simulation ot ffeoulne aplrltoal pbeoomeoa dlaguala 
him, and ba turn. away with the rood avion that all 
ot the alleged pbeoomeu are tail joggler’a tricks, 
and he reeolvee to have nothing further to do with

The Boston Herald, a paper not unfriendly to 
Spiritualism, tn a late Issue gives an attouol ot tbe 
complete exposure ot a-mlrerablo cheat—a Mrs. 
Beata—who, tor some time past, baa practiced her 
tricks upon tbe public. In Waa blagloo, Boaton, and 
etaewbere, deceiving many Spiritualists, and oon- 
vtndug others that she was a oontempUbie hum- 
»1’*00^0^If remarkable vocal powers tbo was 
able to Imitate a variety ot voices which passed tor 
spirit volota: and then aba presented, by means or 
luminous paint, whet were taken aa Illuminated 
spirits.

She was eelrod *1 hoe ot her performancea, and 
round with her outer drees removed, end enveloped 
In a wrapping ot thia luminous material. She ad
mitted tbo fact ot bar fraudulent practices, signing 
and swearing to a elatement to that effect; and 
promising never again to repeat them, the left in 
disgrace for parts unknown.

Any one who can thus trifle with the meet sacred 
toallngs ot human nalure, must have a fearfully tad 
heart The wrong they do to honest mediums, as 
wall as to the sacred enure ot Spiritualism. Is Incal
culable. After making all due allowances for the 
antagonistic and overpowering Influence», both mun
dane and spiritual, which no doubt, often operate to 
give « dslurire appearance to the manirealatloos, 
there Is a point where charily must draw Its Una. . 
Spiritualists cannot afford to eocournge frauds. They 
owe It Io their honest mediums to protect them 
against such unprincipled pereoos.

ATtur alb may II not be that there Is a useful lreeon 
and purpose lu three very frauds? I>o they not Irecli 
tu the neoesstty ot a greater exercise ot judgment In 
spiritual matters? But for tbeae drawbacks to tbo 
Investigation ot our tacts, thousands ot people would 
embrace Spiritualism who are yet wauung Io all 
save the bare germs ot spirituality. It Is belter for
tbe cause—b 
haste slowly.

we ■—V-

Thera la no more deeply crodulotta being than toe 
French Canadian ottbavower etaaaaa. Whatever 
menial lite be baa la ettir Ute Uto Ota UtUeoblld 
Blanding In Iba ‘morning ot Iba world. The age ot 
falib baa not waned with him. That then aboold 
be placer made holy by baatlSo rtouba, thaHreilce 
aboold work ml raclae. toot all aorta ofloou sal n la 
aboold ham power tn hirer and ell Bortaot local derlla 
power to cures, are to him among Uis deepest facia 
of Ute Hoch Mists are no wrought Into Me though to 
that ba oarer can gel outride their grasp. These 
coma to him naturally* from Mo religion, hot bo Ie 
full ot superstitions besides. Hie churchyard Ie aUro 
with ghosts. Bo easily rndlto any supernatural' 
story. And Fierro woo no freer from sorb Ideaa 
than ware others. Owot Me moat lasting memoriae 
was ota Ultla elater of Ma who tor a long Uma bad1 
al ware boon dressed In blue, In tulllllmenlot a row 
to the Virgin. Sho bad beast rosy 111, and Mo moth-

t*om of any ot the peoples that have thus tar
*com in eontaot with them, «liber .*HinduA

Um child to ronoror. to dram bar la tbit bar, tarortto

■mSmMMWI
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Woman and th« $oujichold.

BY HESTER M. POOLE, 
flhl West 29lh Street, New York.]

REVENUES.
Who couoU God', rer.nuea UmI./? 
Wliat rye bath Men tbe belt of gold 
HI, .inillMl mine bM In Ita hold? 
Wna: Oguree tell one Buinmerta coot 
Of t*aboo which nte lorn end toil 
To dotho bb rnrrlnd of tree.?
Who know, tbe number or the nginM 
Of color. In bl. euiuel Hamm?
Whal table mearurM, marking weight, 
Whru chemlelrlM. can «llinnta
One single bouquet for 111, birds?

In gratitude lUr ui, *r®ir
Chine to tbe ground, and, listening, hear 
Tills oolselw. raueloei. tioumllrM tide 
Of oarih’. grout wealth oo nrer, Ude, 
Rolling and pouring up to break 
At feel of God. who will not take 
Nor keep among bls brarenl, things 
So much a. tithe of all It bring.
But, Instant turned tbeeoetl? wave. 
Giron back to earth all that It gave, 
Ipend. nil Jil. anlrerw of power 
And pomp, to deck one stogie hour 
or Ume, and then In lugnw free, 
Umuked, beatow. the hour on me!

H. H. (Ilflm Jackton,}
A departure in church lite has just begun. 

For a lopg-tlme progressive persona have in- 
• Biatcd that It was a.ahocklng waste of money 

to build elegant church edifices and open 
them only a few boors each week, while the 
multitude are perishing for -want of true 
knowledge, millions of dollars In every Stole 
are plied up In those silent mausoleums of 
theology.

•* What hare women to do about this mat
ter'?" Simply this: The majority of church 
members are women. Let them demand that 
this dead material be put to living uses. Let 
them ask the trustees—always men—to open 
their churches to lectures upon science and 
hygiene,and to the discussion of all questions 
which affect morals and life. They would 
not long be refused.

The following, clipped from the Tribune. 
explains the new departure:

“ The handsome Beacon church In Kensing
ton, Philadelphia, now In procesd-of comple
tion. Is to develop a new Idea In religions 
work. It Is to be not only a church, but an 
Institute for Instruction In subjects of espe
cial interest to working people. Accommo
dations will also be provided for Instructive 
and amusing entertainments. Many promi
nent manufacturers are Interested In the 

' venture. 'The institute,' says tbe prospec
tus, ' will be devoted to secular and beneficent 
uses—social entertainments, concerts. Illus
trated lectures, public discussions and de
liverances upon themes of especial Interest 
to working people: the accommodation of 
-classes lu meclmnlcal drawing, languages, 
music, sewing and embroidery, cooking and 
{:eneral housewifery: and. as the way opens. 
Tn so far as possible, to the manifold work of 
fully equipped public Institute.'"

ItJIes with women to change an ancient, 
decrbpld and costly way of maintaining pub
lic worship, to one Bulted to the advancing 
spirit of the age. One church, a mile distant 
from the writer, cost, with the ground on 
which It stands, one million of dollars. Oth
ers within a radius of that nrtle. would swell' 
the amount to ten times th« sum or even 
more. Yet.two-thirds of those within the 
sound of their bells, are Ignorant of-theflret 
principles of thia life. In which they make 
eblpwreckot health.happiness.usefulness and 
morale. How can they know anything about 
that which they hare not seen, while blinded 
to that which I, already before their eyes'?

Women are tbe natural pioneers in moral 
reform, the natural teachers of ethics. Sup
pose these church buildings are used all 
through the week for schools In cooking, 
housekeeping, physiology, Industrial nrt, and 
In l*e*ctori»s upon morals, made no plain that
all may understand. Suppose there are also 
lectures upon the arte, Illustrated by the aid

RELICrïO-PII ILOSOPIIIC AL JOURNAL

H To seenre the equilibrium of eex is then 
the first step in reform, and we have retarded 
civilization by constant separation of the 
best elements In humanity. The tendency 
of the masculine element Is to centrifugal 
force, to boundless exploration, to endless 
change. The.feminine has tbe centripetal 
attraction that has made the tribe, the fami
ly, and tbe community possible. Its protest 
against injustice has been heard la all ages, 
though often unheeded. The ‘ Magnificat’ has 
been chanted for centuries around the globe. 
This song of praise uttered by the Virgin 
Mother In thankfulness for the Incarnation 
and uttered while she was the tabernacle of 
the 8on of Righteousness, proclaims mother
hood, woman's chief honor and glory. A 
prominent place has always been given this 
hymn In the vespers of the Catholic and Prot
estant ahurehee. And yet In direct contra
diction to this dogma of onr.falth, mother
hood has been spoken of as a disability by 
those perchance who join in tbe ‘ Magnificat' 
every 8unday.

Nor *ha the literary quality of the book been aub- 
merged by Ila moral parpoaix Ito charm Increaaee 
from the flmt page to tbe het The etyle 1« erl«p 
and racy, yet flubbed, and there h not a dull line be
tween tbe lldx The plot h exoelleat. the dialogue 
clever and entertaining, tbe wit buoyant and freoh. 
Tbe critic can only find It too lootr and too rich.

This h eminently a atory-rradlng age, and It b 
time that novels held an ethical purvee. They will 
t>e read by the young, especially. Let »uch book« aS 
tbb have larger Circulation to supplant t*h unb««llb- 
fulneoe of much that has become poplar, «nd a 
more wholesome taste may be retired. Some senM- 
tlve parsons mi| be «o Impressed that their live« 
will be lifted to a higher level, and work may bo be
gun which shall leave Ita lmprm on. tbe generation.

New Boolu Received.

Magazines for January Received.

The Poful Science Mônthlt. (D. Appl«< 
ton & Co., New îork.) M. Poateur contributes 
the initial article to thia month's imrtie on in« 
oculatlon againïMj drophobia. In the Ori
gin of Primitive Mo Mr. Horace Hale de« 
Bcrlbes wampnm and uses. Progress of 
Tornado-Prediction showïhUhat something 
real has been accompliahed in that direction. 
Tbe Flower or the Leaf and the Studv of the 
Relation of Things, discuss from th#r re
spective points of view, ostensibly how the 
study of botany should begin. Other papers 
of interest are Agatlzed and JasperUed Wood 
of Arizona: the Varieties of the Hernan Spe
cies: Fish Ont of Water; Nonconformity; a 
Review of Bancroft’s History of the Pacific 
States, and others.

The Atlantic Mqntiily.(Houghton. Mifflin 
& Co., Boston.) This number has an unusa 
ally Interesting table of contents. It begins 
with Charles Egbert Craddock's new serial, 
In the Clouds, which shows a strong touch 
and great descriptive power. Mr. David 
Dodge writes most entertainingly of The Free 
Negroes of North Carolina. Mr. Aldrich has 
a bright short Btotv, Twj Bites at a Cherry, 
which only Mr. Aldrich could have written. 
Dr. Holmes's paper, A Cry from the Study, is 
full of pleasant reminiscences. The Politi
cal Consequences in England of Cornwallis's 
Surrender; The Prlnceu CasaamaMima, and 
a Country Gentleman, are included in the 
contents. Some good poetry, and able criti-

AN OPEN LETTER TO ALL UNITARIAN MINIS
TERS. Br Rowland Connor. East Saginaw, Mleb.: 
Evening Nowa Printing Hoove. ,

A LUCKY WAIF, A Story for Mother», of Home 
and School Life. Bj Ellen E. Kenyon. Naw York: 
Fowler ± Well« Co.; Chicago: Jaqmq. McClurg &. 
Co. Price, <1.1X1.

SPIRITUALISM AT HOME AND ABROAD: Ila 
Kreeent poalUAo and future work. An addreea de- 
IIvered before the London S pl ritual IM Alliance, 
Nov. 13, lifts, by the President- Loodoo: The 
Peycbologlcal Preae A—odaUon. Price, ID .*centA

New *v>ie Received.

■WHERE IS MY DARLING LILY? Sol and
QuArtaL By S. W. Straub. Chicago: & W. Straub. 
Price 35 cent«. j
Th» dla'Jteaiog dlaoaM, Salt l/betim. 1« readily

cured by Hood'a Bareaparilla, tbe great blood puri
fier. Sold by all drugglata.

Catarrh and Hronchiti« Cured.

A dergymau, after yean of aufferiog from that 
loatbteoroa dlaeane, CatarTb, and vainly trying every 
known remedy,.at laat found a prescription which 
co m pietel y cured and oaved bltn from death. Any 
sufferer from thia dreadful dlveaM tending a aalf ad- 
drested »tamp««! envelope to Dr. J. Flynn A Co, 117 
Eagl 15lh SL, Npw York will receive tbe recipe free 
of charge. -

The t*M Ankle Boot and Collar Pad« are made of 
zinc and leather. Trv /Arm

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Combine». In a maunrr peculiar to liself, t*be 
best blood-purifying awl rtrengtlMning reme
dies of the vrxrtabp- kingdom You will find 
tills wonderful remedy effective wlicrc other 
mrdldtirs have fulled. Try It now. It will 
purify y«»ur blood, regulate the digestion, 
and give new life and vlg- r to the entire body.

••Hood < NanapaHUa did me great good/ 
I was tired not from overwork, and It toned 
me up.” Mka. uxe. biXMOMe. cubnra. n. y.

MI suffered three yean fruni blood pobon.
I took Hood s Banaparilla and think» I am 
cured.” maa. m. j. Davis, brockport. n. y.

Buriftett the Blood
Hood's fiarea par Illa is chararterlled by 

Uirre'iH-caliaritles : 1st, tlir reoiU'tn/irhm of 
remedial agents; 3d, the proportion; 3d. the 
proeeM of securing the active , medicinal 
quail tics. Tbe result Is a medicine of unusual. 
strenihh, effecting cures hitherto unknown, 
fiend for book containing additional evidence.

'• Hood's Rmaparilla tones up my system, 
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and 
mem« io make me «iver." j. 1’. Tuomj-aom, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
“Hood'« flTrsaparilli» L<;U« nil others, and 

Is worth i*t wr>sht in gold.” i. Rajuumtov. 
1» Bank Street, New York City.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. |t; sli for |3. Msdo 
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mm.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar.

OTS , 8IZK 40‘J,00 rccT>' 

LAKEVIEW. n«ar LAKE KINGSLEY, 

S50:.'«sam.FLORIDA 

iSr*- : ?^«nt »tamp for Map«. eV- Uj ti«
TROPICAL LAND CO.,

P.O. Box IX <J■<«•<»■«III». Fl«rld«.
Kaf.r tftj *’• *»***• '•*' F. fw**« J«cX»-n»llto. JTa. ,wr,,v>iK«v C C. McImui.-rCAigu«Uo«..Eto-

BUY 6ALZER-S fl-r^.wta.» SEEDS, f «»-r~

Risingsun
STOVE POLISH

1Jor*«. Durability ami C'h^apfbwM.riMqaAlJed. 
MOlLbE BKOtL, Proprietor#. Canton. MaM.

Electricity 
for DEAFNESS.

TThianvrond'erfalriInventionI fo 
tboatrxuicl r»',1«f gf d««fiWM la

1 ery oa- 
sontfblo Terms in c«no 
or Fan shape, not objartlonable

tlvei alao In abape for Loin« ua«, 
pal auspa for pankalaru -E. A. Lewta, Pre«M- • 
Jng Judge M. LoalVCourt of Appeal*aay»; Th« 
Lreateal JPx>n human gcnlna ever bcatowed 
00 «flllricd humanity in tie line.”

Elcotrio Aurophohe Company. 
400 North Third at., ST. LOUIS.

Light for Thinkers. 
PsbUabad Weakly at AtUoto. Go.

W. KATES Editor. a r raDD. Pabdaber
know »160 per aasnm. '

LONDON AGENCY
or TH«

Religio-Philosoplneal Journal,

OlT SOMERS’
Tnrklah, RuasUn, Eiectrlc, boiphnr. Mm« 

curlal, Roman, and other VMJcatad 
Baths, tbe FINE8T In the eountry, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en
trance on Jaekson-et-, near La Balle, 
Chicago.

cisms on recent works with the *"Iribtf“Lors’
Club, fill many page« of readable atter.

St. Nicholas. (The Century .. yew York.) 
W. D. Howelh’s long-promi ry, Christ
mas Every Day, opens thl umber, and bls 
little daughter odds some am ask>g lllustra- 
tions. Francis Hodgson BurbcU t<illows with 
Little Lord Fauntleroy. 1MUt E. Scudder 
contributes his first chapters 
George Washington. There t« 
talk for young folks by H. u ■' 
Little Hans; Santa CHwar
Nick Woolson’s Ride and The 
Frozen North are some df (H

the life of 
bort bit of
Hans and 
ow-ehoee: 

Ing of th« 
interestlo„g

stories. Among the Law Makers contains 
chapters on the many curiosities about thé 
Capitol. In addition to the above are many 
full page illustrations, poems and short 
stories.

The Magazine or Art. (Cassell & Co., New 
York.) The Magasine of Art for January has 
a curious frontispiece, a study of Cranes 
painted by a Japanese artist In 1830.' The 
opening article is one of a series on *Artists 
Homes. A paper on Arcbsology w. Art, fol
lows and precedes one on Franz Lenbach. a 
popular German painter of men.|Art in Assyria 
is discussed and illustrated, and so is Some 
Art in Japan. Then comes an illustrated 
paper on the Upper Medway. The Romance 
of Art; Bed and Bedrooms, and Ballade of a 
choice of Ghosts, with Art Notes complete a 
most enjoyable number.

of dthtehickameraI, afnd treadingskfirodm tfhe poets- '< $iz, Kclxctic (K. R. Paltoo, Now York.) 
and thinkers; In fact, every kind of amuse- ' The January lavue ot the Eclectic *open a 
ment and Juetruotlon which la palatable and new volume. The Drat paper la by W. K.

*which feeds the Imagination In a wholesome
wav.

These things would not prevent the more 
- eolonin and formal acta of publie worship on 

Sunday, which are now the only use to which 
ench buildings are put.

.a new CLtrn.
A class for the study ot Politics has been 

lately started In Boston. It la au Important 
branch of the N. W. S. A. of Mass., and la 
most successful and Interesting. ’ It seems 
to bo a thoroughly " mutual bpnedt" associ
ation. making srery member a teacher and 
ineplrer of all the others./

Something of tbe kind ought to be started 
In every neighborhood. Every woman as a 
citizen, having the same right to “life, liber
ty and the pursuit of happiness" as every 
man, needs to be Intelligent regarding mat
ters of dally Irfterest In political lite. Wor arre 
deplorably Ignorant, as a class, of the alrIpphrtaost 
bet of politics and of the laws which govern 
our country and concern ns as womenI. /IT 
would be a wonder to most ot us. to know 
how Ignorant we are of the constitution and 
more Important laws ot the United SUtM. 
WAta late meetlngof tbe club referred to, an 
Imperfect report in the Boston Herald, de
scribes about forty present taking part, more 
or leas, in the proceedings. One member 
read a very excellent paper on tbe Habeas 
Corpus Act. describing ita origin, history and 
Importance. There was a discussion on pointe 
of law regarding the.election of Prwldent 
and of hie successor In caaeot death; and the 
difference between representative districts 
and electoral districts, and the requirements 
of the civil service law. A report was re- 
quired.at the next meeting, on various claus
es of t*h0 constitution?

All of which Mora meaning and a moral.
This lucid statement of Mrs. Stanton'e,Wi:i 

radommend Itself Jo the good sense of ail 
readers.

“Now. while »me claim the superiority of 
tbe male and some the female, I claim com
plete equality; a simultaneous creation and 
equal dominion over the whole earth.

"The Catholic Church has always reeog 
nixed the feminine element. In the Virgin 
Man. but in the Protestant, it has been whol
ly eliminated. Those who declare the disa
bilities and limitations of sex are Ignorant 
of the firstttrloelpleaof life.m would bethat 
philosopher who should undertake to show 
the power of tbe positive as against the neg
ative electricity; ot tbe centrifugal as against 
the centripetal force; the attraction ot the 
north u against the sooth pole ot the magnet. 
Xf the» great natural forces were not exact
ly balanced, the material world would relapse 
into chaw. So the auwenline and feminine 
elementoln humanity must be exactly bal
anced. We might as well talk of »panto 
ephor» for tbe magnet u tor man and wo 
man. Their true place Is together always 
with different dntlee In the ume cohere. 
Neltbet'can do his or he? beet work without 
tbe presence and Influeooe ot the other.........

Gladstone.- Some ot the prominent *article8 
are The Dawn ot Creation and Worship; So
cialism and ita Diversions; Recent Observa
tions ool the Habits ot Ante, Wasps and Bern; 
Tbe Theatre; Culture and Science; Rambles 
In Canton, and Buddhist Philosophy. There 
are two short storlee, items and notes. Ths
display this month Is varied and pleasing.

. The Qtuvnt. (Cassell & Co.. New York.) 
With the January number the Qnii-er enters 
upon Its second year as an AmètJean maga
zine. Tbe Unit year bu f*bn«cecneesful arfal and 
this issue shows tbe usual amount of good 
reading and illustrations.

Tux Homiletic Review. (Fonk & Wag- 
nalls. New York.) This Isens begins a sym
posium on tbe topic: Hu Modern Criticism 
Affected Unfavorably any ot the Essential 
Doctrine« ot Christianity? All tbe depart
ments are up to the former numbers.
,» The Phrenological Magazine. (L.N. Fow- 
l>e«r. London. Eng.) The October, November 
and Deeember^inmbera are received and the 
contenta varied and Interesting.

Thz Vacclnation IsqciBEa. (London, Eng.) 
A health review, being thé organ ot tbe 
London Society tor tbe abolition of compuls
ory-vaccination.

Ladies' FlobaL-Cabinet. (New York City.) 
A magazine devoted to Floriculture and Do
mestic Art.

The Pansy. .(D. Lotbrop * Co., Boston.) 
Pretty stories and Illustrations will be fonnd 
in tbe Christmas number.

St. Lotus ILLUSTBATED MAtkiZINE. (St. 
Louis. Mo.) The usual good reading matter 
Is to be found In this fame.

BOOK REVIEWS.

(All books noticed under this bead, are for sale at. or 
mo jbe order* throu«h,tbe office of Um Bxlj«k>-Pbtix>
SOPVJCAL JOOJtAX.;

MBS. HERNDON’S INCOME. A Novel By Helen 
jsr “^ ^^ .w ^ ^ 
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Ualverrallst Occasional Hermon.—Spir- 
itual and Practical Affirmations.

A good word is good^com'e from where It 
may.and a word that Is significant and pro- 
phetlc Is especially noteworthy. Ont from the 
mist of agnosticism, which yet chills many
a pulpit and dims the light In many a squl, 
agrowlngand goodly company Is coming Into 
warmer air and clearer sunshine. We.wel-
come tbemenwhoyffirm great truths, not in 
a dogmatic spirit or method, but lo an Intul 
tlve and rational way, as becomM the wantsi 
ot our time. It la well and needful to deny’ 
and to destroy error, but this world would bei 
poor lo spirit Indeed it we stopped there; and. 
u the world grows poor In spirit human life 
grows poor and barren. Wo need to deny-. 
error and also to affirm truth. The affirma
tion ot Immortality by Spiritualists, and the

- proof ot It through soul and senses added to 
tholr words. Is a mighty, raving power, a 
quickening Tnflaenee that has .reached pew 
and pnlplt helping Wa tenewed and positive 
falthaad rolling back the gathering mist-of' 
donbtand fear.

■ At the National Convention of Universal-' 
lata at Brooklyn, N. Y, In October, the Occa
sional Sermon wu preached by Rev. C. W. 
Tomllqaon of Pawtucket, IL I. It Is full ot 
Inspiration. He affirms strongly; ho calls 
for practical righteousness, for working in- 
tsrest In reforms, for help In charities, (or 
all good works. He would 'make the light 

, within the guide and help to the work'wlth- 
’ out. We extract aa follows:

- 8L Panl givsa us lhe most extended ■Utamwtoou- 
oerollig lb« lir« hereettor that w« have lu all th« 
Blbla, and be dlrecUy follows II wllb lhe pracUul 
appUoalloo. TbU eool eball change 11« corrupUble 
garmeou for InoorrupUMe; IU" mortal leoemeol 
for om which lo ImmortaL Life la not bounded by 
lhe lomh.

“There la no doalb! what eeemeeo Is IranalUon; 
Tula Ilf« of mortal breath

la but a suburb of tb« Ute elralao, 
WbOM portal we call Death."

“ Wberetore, my briored bretbreo, t>4 ye stead hut. 
unmovablA always abounding In lhe work of tbe 
Lord, tofasmueb as ye know Uul your labor la not 
Twin |q tbe Lord.”

ViUboat thb coodadlng totm, lb« fatnoo« flftMDth 
chapUr of tba finrt rplati« Lo the Corinth law would 
bav» beea ewecitlall) loeomphte; with IkL Uthm« —per- 
apocUve b natural, tbe proporUooa are JutL The 
ritfhboua labor» of lodaj maf not today aoooi 
their enda; but the reformer applies himself to^M 
iMkpfMaopd ot

appeal of truth to lima.” ‘
/ Tba apoeito broaden» Ibb ordinary horixon of tba f reform p Ella I* am« lonlnJa. th. —y*a ———1 U * aa..
' wed, not by eocceedre generations. but by Um lodl- 

■sidual soul. Ho considers the work, Mt mills phas
ed from band lo band aloof Um neotartea. but u It 
la begun upon earth andoonUoued In the spheres 
by each man’s undying salt. So for from being end
ed by that which Um Infirmities ot human speech 
compel im to call death, that which Is here acblend 
helps on to fresh conquests In tbs osasslsm beta- 
aflsr. Oonsictlon ot lbs oonUnnlty ot Ute-Ute es
sentially culolarnipCod by departure front aartli— 
suppose the occasion tor Ibis ringing appsal lo bo 
•a™* Jffl uhdaggtag la lbs procnoUoo ot orory 
wort ot Cod. Soph wort cannot be rain, cannot be 
thrown away, because eternity wlU furnish oppor
tunity to taka up all Us broken threads, and lo carry

pare 
(inn

i dear anti noble words, up In the 
bore the clouds and tote. They 
and Inspire the eon!, and. are like

the beat words of the Spiritual lob. We will 
not complain that he “steals our thunder," 
tot truth la free to all eonla that will accept 
It. welcome from all lipa that will speak |L 

Ho sees the need of wise and true alarming
In this transition period, and says:

Wsdoweaio rejoice la that decay ot tartaric 
IhrokiglmnoweoeridanllatirohsmlspbsaM. But 
b Hoed an alarming draunstaaos Umi they whose 
Xsw«tw4«amm mm davsnosinew a__—

To build the foundations ot faith In great 
optritual realities, deep and/sirpog In the 

. eo^I; “toaddtoourtaithkoigrltdga/'asthe 
wails of Uy temple rise; to frame towers and 
pillars out ot the dally deeds of a true life. Is

the character-building we need. To build 
the foundations and then stop would be use
less; to negleot tbe foundations end try to 
build up without them would be to plant our 
house on lhe sands for the first tempest to 
sweep away.

Ills coming church must be an assemblage 
-Of men and women for spiritual growth, for 
freedom ot thought, and for practical work; 
far bolter surely than lhl old machinery for 
creed-boitdlng and the making ot straight 
Jackets. He says: '

I plead for no oooddealsm la lhe church. Ax ot 
’old, •<> now, all cannot ba sposUea all prophets, all 
teacher«, oor all workers of miracle« For all dlrer- 
slllaa of gmarooni moat ba found In a church which 
la broad enough lo meet the manifold needs of the 
world. i>or pnrisb««, Uk« Proloslaot parish«« lo 
general, commonly fall to Interest oonaldevabl« num
bers tn their work, becauae lbs work Itself la not 
auffidantly varla-l. In thia tbe Roman church la 
more keen ot sight She knows that “ wisdom la 
Justified of all children.” -She can make serviceable 
the man of lire world and the recluse, tire Ignorant 
and the scholarly, the rude and lhe genUalmpetuoua 
men and timid woman. 8b« baa a work suited to 
each. She dore not expect, nor wish, all lo enter her 
convents; but ebe baa these for those whose souls 
drive lliam to retirement, and In that reUrenseill she 
often Illa them to go forth again with now spirit and 
ptiurpose- Let Ure Protestant church reoetra Instruc- 

on from the spirit of her example.
This Is so good that wo venture a sugges-

tion for its full carrying out In practice. The 
adding knowledge to this great faith in Im
mortality would be but carrying ont the ex
cellent apostolic Injunction. To do that It Is 
Indispensable to study and know the facta of 
spirit presence and power, for such knowl
edge Is Impossible In any other way. The 

Jtomau Catholic church Is wise In using all 
t diversities of gifts.” Thsy even avail them
selves ot tbe rapt visions of clairvoyant seers 
and the magnetic gifts of healing ot helpful 
devotees, using all And explaining ajkas spe
cial miracles with which the_hjjy^chorch is 
favored. The Protestant church " Is not suf
ficiently varied,■” lo reoognlxe and utilize its 
JTSphots and workers ot miracles would be a 
great help. Let our Uulversallsts ajd others 
give due place to clairvoyants and Intuitive
ly prophetic seers, and to spirit-mediums and 
healers, accept their ” diversities ot gifts," 
leading Into broad fields of psychological 
study and linking life here and In celestial 
kingdoms by golden ties, and they would 
more fully" meet the manifold needs of tbe 
world ” and their triumphant affirmations ot 
greatTruths ot the soul would gain in-pool
tire and conquering power.

Helen Hunt Jackson and Others—Spirit 
Presence.

Some weeks since we spoke of Helen Hout 
Jackson as having experiences like those of 
spiritual mediums. She raid of her story 
Ramona,—a book devoted to tho Indians, 
picturing tholr wrongs In a wonderful story: 
"It was written through me, not by me." 
She would rise from dreams at night and 
writs what she had dreamed for hours. All 
yils shows her susceptible and Impressible 
temperament, receptive of Inspiration from 
Unseen Intelligence«, as well as from other 
sources. Last summer she wrote tola friend: 
" I feel that my work here Is done, pnd lam 
heartily, honestly and cheerfully ready to 
go.” But a few days before her departure 
she wrote: " I want you Jo know that I am 
looking with almost an eager Interest Into
that ' undiscovered country.’ I do not-
doubt we shall keep on working. Any other 
existence Is, to me, monstrous. It seems to 
me also Impassible that we shall not bo able 
to return to this earth and see onr loved 
one«. "Whether we can communicate with 
them I doubt, but that we shall see them I 
believe.'' Her thoughts, and bppee. stirred 
and made more clear by tier, spiritual exper
iences, were reaching over the bprder, and 
her views touched the verga ot Spiritualism. 
It would have beqg.a great help- to her had 
she reached a clearer understanding of these 
things while here; such as would hare end
ed her doubt about epirlt-communlcatlon; 
but she now sees "with the spirit and the 
understanding" and such doubt troubles her 
no longer.

It is Interesting to learn how these gifted 
authors, ta their beat moods, gain gllmpeee 
ofl splrltsal pewer and present», and of the 
l1i1fe beyond. George Eliot told "of a some
thing not myself?' which used her to writs 
Ter moat eiqqinent- pages. Dinah Mnlock 

'Cralk. lu a notfXi Poem. on All Saints' Day.at 
New —Hopre. .C—ol liose Chapel, Oxford, a place 
rich In old English memories. Its very air 
filled'-with tho sweet Influences of departed 
worthies bud pulsing with tbe grand harmo
ny ot mualo, said:

“I shall fiod them sarin, 1 «bail find Lhsm again, 
By tbesoul that within me dwells

And leaps unto Thse with nature tree,
Av tbe glorious anthem srellv,

I bear,—so, pvrebaooe, Ao tl.«/.—
As I stand betwon uy llnag, I weeo.

And ray dead upon AllSaints’ Day?
As abe stands between tbe two worlds light 

comes to her from both, and her rapt soul Is 
titled up in joy and reverence while she 
sings:
“And I sea all dear, new heavens, MW earth.

New bodlw, radsemel Hom pale.
Naw aoula/-ahl oot ao with tbe souls that I know.

Istra« flndt let me find them again r
Bhe feels that these visions must be tran

sient and says: ,
“ Only at Um«« through th« soul's abut doors 

Coma visile dlrios aa brief.“
But these " visits ** are so real that she 

cries oat:
“UngreaUUlAlnvlalblohoet

Of the aalotad dead, wbo aaand,
PaTrboaupceh, mnoet wfairthofaf.ctthaoiotMgboodwn may scoff.

- “BWatitmhytboewhno. mmaynocwlana,pjothaarteIbkonldsiwngl mo fast,

Through the ebon» clear, your voloea I bear: 
. AMT am singing with you"

Tbe “ glorious anthem.” sounding through 
the dim secluded aisles ot the old r tapol has 
helped liar until her Inmost spirit speaks, 
tbe consciousness of Immortality and ot spir
it presence Jsclcar and triumphant, voice«

are beard from the Bummer-laud; she slugs: 
"And I am singing with you.1*

As these voices cease and the vision fades 
away she says: /

“ Only al Umre dose the awful mist 
Lin up, and we seem to see,

For a momsol’s space. u>e far d walling place 
Of Uimo, our beloved and Tbee.”

All this Is natural and rational; yet foil of 
beauty In the light of Spiritualism. It would 
bo highly Interesting to study the experi
ences of other gifted writers and learn how 
tholr Inmost faculties were open to light 
from tho Spirit-world. The time Is coming 
for such study.

“ Horn Into a Higher Life.”

Among the earliest and moat pleasant of 
our childhood’s recollections Is that of a very 
tall, broad-shouldered man with rosy cheeks 
and fair complexloo. His smiling face and 
hearty, confidence-inspiring voice are as 
fresh in mind to-day as when the writer woro 
a checked apron sod wrestled with words of 
two syllables. Somehow thin stalwart pioneer 
seemed to understand boys and felt that they 
were neither troublesomo Incumbrances to 
tholr parents nor pests to tholr older ac
quaintances, If only they were understood.

Spaulding Eddy was the name of this typi
cal specimen of the honest, brave, energetic 
class of pioneers who within tho memory of 
men not yet arrived at the meridian of life, 
have made the Great West the granary of lhe 
world; who hare grldlroned vast regions with 
metal over which products sufficient to sup- 
ply« good share of the civilized world are 
sent to market; who have made the West bo 

prolific In great soldiers, and statesmen, and 
representative men and women In various 
walks of life.

Mr. Eddy was born in Rlohland. N. Y., In 
Jone, 1807, and settled near St. Charles, 
Kane oounty, Illinois; while still quite a 
young mao. There he spent the active por
tion of the greater part of his lite. He raised 
a family of six children, all of whom have 
made their mark as Intelligent, virtuous and 
enterprising men and women. Col. John M. 
Eddy, of Omaha, tho second son. Is best 
known to the public, especially to railroad 
people.

A few years ago Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding 
Eddy removed from their old home to Iowa, 
where Mrs. Eddy passed to the higher life. 
Mr. Eddy finally made his home at Iowa 
Falls, where on last Christmas day, at the 
ripe pge of seventy eight years, surrounded 
by ohlldren and friends, he bade adieu to his 
mortal body.

Mr. Eddy had long been a consistent Spir
itualist, and for many years was a reader of 
the Journal, One of bls eons Ina personal 
letter telling ns of tho event says: " You knew 
father as well as we did. Ho died as he had 
lived, a firm believer that death means: 
Born Into a higher 'l*ife! .

From his sick room the editor sends 
out this Inadequate tribute of affection and 
respect to the memory of one who was his 
friend from early ehlldbood. and whom he 
expects to meet again sometime, and to be 
greeted In the same old, familiar heart cheer
ing way.

—1

The President’s Message.

While there are differences of opinion at 
to other parts ot the message of President 
Cleveland, one paragraph will win universal 
approval. No -one ontslde ot ' polygamous 
Mormonism will dlsaeut from It, and the dis
sent there will be from Its truth. By com
mon consent It Is attributed to Miss Cleve
land, siste^of the President, and its style, so 
unlike the rest ot the document, certainly 
shows a different authorship. This Is no 
discredit but an honor to her brother. He 
did well to call on a woman to treat this Im
portant question, at^l she has done her part 
with eloquent ear|n«tn<ÈMnd marked abili

ty. Tbe paragraph Is as follows:
Tbe strength, the perpetuity, and tbe des

tiny ot the nation rest upon our homes, es
tablished by tho law of God, guarded by pa
rental care, regulated by parental authority, 
and sanctified by parental love. These are 
not tbe homes of polygamy. The mothers of 

.onr land, who rule the'nation as they mold 
the characters and guide tbe actions ot their 
sons, live according to God’s holy ordinances, 
and each, secure and happy in lhe exclusive 
l*eo*• of the father ot her children, sheds tbe 
warm light of truo womanhood, uoperverted 
and unpolluted, upon all within her pure and 
wholesome family circle. These are not tbe 
cheerless, crushed, and unwomanly mothers 
of polygamy. Tbs fathers ot our families are 
the best citizens ot tbe republic. Wife and 
children are the sources of patriotlem. and, 
conjugal and parental affection beget devo
tion to the country. The mao who, undefiled 
with plural marriage. Is surrounded in bls 
single home with his wife and children, has 
a stake In tbe country which Inspires him 
with respect for Its laws and courage tor its 
defense. These are not the fathers ot polyg
amous families. There la no feature ot this 
practice, or the system whleh sanctions It, 
whleh is not opposed to all that Is ot value 
lu our institutions.

A *Ne School ef PMlesophy.

We call the attention to wfiat our New York 
correspondent reporta oonMrnlng a new 
movement In that enterprising suburb of 
Chicago. A school of universal and cosmo
politan philosophy ought to be located tn the 
very heart of our greet country, somewhere 
on this meridian and In this latitude. No 
doubt, a little more redaction will enable 
Prof. Adler to see It In that light.

There la already an “ American Akademe" 
of Philosophy at Jacksonville, the Athens of 
our ownjltate, beside Prof. Harris’s Concord 
School and others in the "Hub” near by, to 
eay nothing of branches of ths Christian 
School of Philosophy al other places. These 
will.no doubt, join this new movement, or 
be absorbed by It when It is tn luooeeafol op-

«ration. They arc local and partial;-this 
ought tc be broad and all-embracing. Where 
conld such a conception flourish rave In tbe 
boundless West?

When young Boaconsfiold was sneered at 
for being a Jew, he warded the sarcasm by 
raying: "Ono-half the Christian world wor
ships a Jewess, and the other half worships 
her son. Yet we are vainly trying to convert 
the Jews." Such being tbe fact, tho truo 
Philosophy of America must oome through 
like channels.

As a precedent for this movement, we cite 
Draper's Intellectual Development of Europe. 
That authentic writer shows that In tho 12th 
and 13th centuries, learned Jews gave UT 
Spain and France their philosophy In<law, 
physics and theology. - -

The Church, Past and Present.

Speaking upon this subject. Rer. Samuel 
Watson says: “ The Church professes to be
lieve that her religion Is a revelation from 
God, Introduced Into the world and estab
lished by wonderful miracles and remarkable 
spirit manifestations and power,and that thia 
spirit-life has been tho peculiar Inheritance 
of God's people In every age; that they attend
ed the spread and growth of Christian princi
ples as a natural or logical sequence. Is 
there not a marvelous discrepancy between 
What' the church professes to believe and 

teach, and real faith and practice In relatlou 
to spiritual truths?"

GENERAL ITEMS.

December 23rd, J. Frank Baxter lectured at 
Taunton, Maas.

Walter Howell has engagements at Grand 
Rapids and other places In Michigan.

The press of Ottumwa, la., speak in flatter
ing terms of the lectures of A. B. French 
while there.

George Fuller lectures In Amesbury. Mass., 
Jan. 22. and on tho 31st In Chelsea. His ad
dress Is Chandler street, Boston.

Olles B. Stebbins speaks at Mt. Pleasant, 
Mich., Jan. lOlh.and will lecture there on Wm- 
Lloyd Garrison, Monday night. January I Ith.

Mr. E. Stanford kindly contributes one dol
lar to tho poor fond. We are always glad to 
credit these amounts tor they are for a wor
thy cause.

Mrs. Ella M. Dole, 105 Walnut street, la now 
taking a brief respite from her. active duties 
as medium, and will remain with her friends 
lu the country until the 15th ot January.

Tho Society of United Spiritualists have 
rented Harerly'e Theatre, opposite McVick
er's, and will hold a meeting there each Sun
day at two o'clock r. H.

J. H. Fichte, the German philosopher and 
author, rays:11 Notwithstanding my age (83) 
and my exemption from the controversies of 
the day, I feel limy duty to bear testimony 
to the great fact ot Spiritualism. No one 
should keep silent."

Mr.’ D. D. Home/ibo has for some years 

been au Invalid, fis now, we are pleased to 
learn, a little better. He spent the last 
summer In Switzerland, and Is at present re
siding in Parle. A friend, writing about him, 
says tl^at he has suffered terribly.

Capt. H. H. Brown spoke, at North Collins. 
N.Y, Dec. 27th; at Eden Centre, the 29th; at 
Gowanda, N. Y„ Deo. 30th, Jan. let, 2nd and 
3rd. He Is open for engagements Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday ot each week, and also 
for funerals and special occasions. Address 
him at Meadville, Penn.

The Banner says: "Dr. Dean Clarke Is 
still In Boston, doing excellent service, it to 
stated, In the Lyceums and city societies. He 
would like engagements for January and tbe 
first two Snndays of February. Favorable 
reports ot his services reach us from place« 
where be has lectured." J

Professor de Morgan, President ot the Math - 
ematlcal Society ot London, says: “ I am per
fectly convinced that I have both seen and 
heard, In a manner which should make un
belief Impossible, things called spiritual, 
things whleh can not be taken by a rational 
being to be Incapable ot explanation by im
posture, coincidence, or mistake. Bo far I 
feel the ground firm under me."

The Jfcvue <r AarAropolopfe. reports An In
vestigation upon the relation ot Intelligence 
to the size of the brain. Tbe main conclu
sions are that there Is no absolute relation 
between the factors, though the brain proper 
may become voluminous proportionately with 

tbe degree ot Intellectual activity: The I m- 
portant point in determining the Intelligence 
la the quality ot tbe brain cells, constituted 
by their lmpresslouablUty.

W. D. Campbell. In Harbinger of Light, 
says: “ I bare been to a stance for materializ
ation here, in Auckland. I provided a test In 
tbe form of a sheet ot cardboard well black
ened with smoke. Thia I placed quite beyond 
the reach of any on occupying tbe medium's 
seat While sitting In the dark all were in 
contact Including the medium; I held one ot 
his hands. The signal for' light ’ was given 
by tbs sounding ot a bell, none ot oar bands 
being able to reach It and on tbs blackened 
card was the Imprint ot a band. Tbe medi
um's band was found partially blaekened as 
If It had been lightly laid upon It, tbe card 
being out ot his reach, and bls bands being 
held. Subsequent experiments showed that 
bls wearing apparel could be similarly Im
pressed by tbe black on tbs card. While sit
ting In a subdued light, all within ten feet 
ot tho medium, wore touched; we daw, now 
and then, an arm and hand emerging from 
the medium, waving about and we Interred 
that tbe touches were by au arm and hand 
materialized from him.”

Mm. L. A. Coffin, psychometrlst, formerly 
of Boston, Is located at 880 West Lake Street, 
where she will be glad to meet old friends 
and new.
s We received a call lately from Rer. E. P. 
Powell, of Clinton, N. Y. Ho baa boon deliv
ering some parlor lectures here; also lectured 
before the Philosophical Society.

Thursday evening. December 31st, the So
ciety of United Spiritualists gave a Musical 
and Literary Entertainment and Hop at the 
G. A. IL Hall. It was well attended, those 
present seeming to be highly gratlfled with 
the proceedings.

" Mt- w. Egllnton, writing to tbo Golden 
Gate, our California contemporary, says: " As 
far as I ean see, mediumship, and the cause 
ot Bplrltuallsca generally, appear to be much 
more free In this country from canker-spots 
than In America. Tbe constant reports ot 
frauds tn tbe United States most shake tbe 
movement there to Its foundation, and I can
not myself tall to wonder bow It Is that the 
Spiritualists tolerate well-known frauds so 
long. It is probably due to tbe methods of 
Investigation, which, tn this country, are 
well-nigh perfect—giving greater security to 
genuine mediums, and putting tbe move
ment on a proper footing.”

An explosion In a coffin that was exhumed 
lately in Yorkville, S.C.. Is reported by tho 
Enquirer-ot that place. The coffin, which 
contained the remains ot a child throe or 
four years old, was burled In 1875. -Recently 
the parents ot tbe child bought a family lot 
in a cemetery, and life disinterment was tor 
theporpoeeof transferring the body, which 
Is rahl to have been tonnd In an excellent 
state ot preservation. There was a "glass 
.panel in the casket, and tbe beat ot the eon 
elrlnlng on this la believed to have cauped-ao^ 
expansion of gases within tho ooffiuireault- 
Ing In the explosion, which Is reported to 
have equalled that ot a dynamllq/eartrldge
In force.

The village of Cavendish, Vt., has just lost 
ltd oddest character in the death ot Dave 
Ordway, an old miller, whose peculiarities 
-were not altogether choorfol. Years ago he 
hada costly coffin made for himself. When 
It was ready he paid a clergyman one hund
red dollars to preach a funeral sermon, and, 
laid out lu this coffin, was borne amid doited 
ful dirge« down thealslo of the church to the 
foot of tbe pulpit, where he lay lt*lostenlng“to 
bis own mock obsequies. This over, the cof
fin was then placed In his parlor.and remain
ed there till the time tor its real use came. 
One ot bls millstones )>ow forms the base of 
a quaint" monument, bearing tho following 
Inscription—a little thing ot bls own: '* Tho 
I am dead yet speaketb, for here Is reet’npon 
millstone top I set this noble block to let this 
the world no what I have done.”

Tbe Golden Gate ot December Mth. says: 
"At tbe conclusion ot tbeTemple service, 
last Sunday evening, while Mrs. Watson was 
making a plea In'behalf ot tho childrens' 
Christmas evening festival, Mr. Dodge quiet
ly stepped upon the platform, and passing 
around behind the gifted speaker, suddenly 
Interrupted her with tbe remark that her 
friends thought that she was well deserving 
ot a Christmas present. He then presented 
her with a puree ot |7S In gold. It came 
near breaking the good lady all up; but she 
soon rallied, and heartily thanking the gen
erous donors, said that it seemed to her that 
she waa tbe constant recipient of favors at 
their hands and gave back nothing In return. 
Tbe Incident was quite as much ot a surprise 
to Mrs. Watson as It was to most of the audi
ence.” ’

Eight, London, relates tbe case ot a friend 
who had a broad gold ring which she had 
worn constantly for four or five years. A 
gentleman who was staying In the bouse 
told her be had been present at a sfance 
where a lady who was very skeptical on lhe 
subject, had challenged tbe spirits, saying. 
“ Well, If yon will break this ring on my fin
ger I will believe in youf when, greatly to 
her surprise, tbe ring was mysteriously brok
en In two. Her friend, wbo was equally skep
tical, turning round the ring on her fin
ger, said lightly that she should not mind 
making the same promlqpt they would do 
tbs same with that ring. She thought, no 
more about tbe matter, but when she earns 
to take off the ring at night, she found there 
waa a sharp cot through tbe back of the ring 
which she was perfectly sure had not been 
there In the morning, and which a Jeweller 
said could only hare been done by a sharp 
Jeweller’s tool. At a subsequent period she 
was much vexed when a Jeweller, who had 
tbe ring for another purpose, soldered up the 
cut of his own accord.

The London Timer publish« Sir George 
Bird wood's observations on the use ot opium 
and alcohol In China. Tbe eonclnsloi» drawn 
from these observations are, chleffy, that 
opium smoking Is In Itself absolutely harm
less, and so tar as the Chinese are concerned, 
wherever the practice baa prevailed. It has 
served completely to entice them away from 
tbe use of aloohollo drinks; that though opium 
taken internally la a powerful and dangerous 
narcotic stimulant It Is no worse In tbe et- , 
facta produced by excessive use than alcohol p. 
that a prohibition of opium would probably 
lead tbe Chinese to a resumption of Intoxi
cant liquids; that aloohol acta with doubly 
destructive force in tropical climates and 
with terrible rapidity, its victims also being 
a constant source ot danger to others, which 
latter la rarely the case with opium chew- 
era. and that the really direful effects ot us
ing opium tn excess are developed almost ex- 
elnelvely among Chose wbo by some weakness 
or injury "of brain, or by chronic disease or 
unfavorable circumstances, are predisposed 
to exeen.

will.no
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- The Intellectual Future of the West.

vv ti» zeiiur a u» it«iisL>mu»oLLire: J«™».
On Sunday, Dec. 20tb. I heard Felix Adler 

speak on " The Intellectual Future of the 
WMt,” He had Just returned from thence 
after a throe weeks’ trip. Chlckerlng Hall 
was foil of people. To my taste the exercis
es were perfect. The doors' closed at 11 A. 
M.; then most exquisite music. Instrumental 
and vocal, for fifteen minutes: then came 
the extempore,clean, rloglng.eloqnenrspeeeh 
of an hour. It ran on easily and understand- 
lngly, without note, or manuscript, rant or 
cant. The charm of music and eloquence was 
not broken by pelam singing, praying, or 
"loafiogaround the throne.’’ It was evidently 
highly enjoyed and appreciated by the large 
audlrnco of bright and oager people, who kt 
It, conclusion gave a most entbnslastle en
core. The ProfeMor thought that Chicago 
waa a grand city and said:

’• If there was no New York I would like to 
live there. It doe, a man good to go abroad 
one, in a white, evep Jn his own eonntry. It 
make, bls Ideas bigger and rekindle, hope. A, 
young man in the tralii remarked that Chi

. cago was the eighth wonder of the world, 
and I believe It. I saw It, great storehouses 
and cattle yards and business palaces, bul k 
was not these that struck me. I always look 
forward to a time when this country will be 
a great intellectual empire, and I know that 
Chicago and the teeming West will contrlb 
ute. Tbe time must come when In the sphere 
of science and art and religion we shall feed 
the intellectual want, of Knrope as wo now 
supply It with material needs.

"Ata convention which I attended at To
ledo. Rutherford B. Hayes made the remark 

.that no system of education I, sound which 
does not increase the productive power of a 
people. That la false philosophy. The great 
trouble with us has been that we worship 
work. We don't know how to enjoy; and en
joyment, properly understood, contributes 
more to manhood and true nobility than mere 
work. Material progy-w.of course, Is Insep
arable from a true system of education, but 
It Is not tbe main purpose. It I, rather an 
accident

" Every day we see retired men of business 
who are a burden to eoclety and themselves. 
They haunt the mart, and exchanges, envy- ' 
ing those who are atlli In active life. They I 
don't know how to enjoy leisure. Their edu- I 
cation waa at fault. Therefore. 1 aay, chil
dren at ecbool ebonld be tanght art for the I'

society. In view of the fact that school, 
college, and books only adopt the language 
and philosophy of the farm, the work-shop 
and Isolated family relation, th, professors 
projected school Is problematical, even In 
country or city. The ethical society, which 
he so efficiently presides over, I, a success In 
work and lu true philosophy. It I, accom
plishing much In leaching the true way of 
living In a city. Although destructive of 
forms, ceremonies and traditions, It I, most 
healthfully constructive. The system of 
educing the youthful mind I, admirable. Tlio 
married are not stimulated by precept or ex
ample Into conjugal warfare. The Inviolable 
home of on, husband and one wife, I, th, 
sacred rule In that society: therefore I think 
the eloquent and learned professor has his 
school of philosophy already In full opera
tion, especially when I agree with Carlyle, 
who wrote: “If we think of II. all that a 
university, or final highest school can do fqr 
us, la still but what the first school began 
doing—teach us to read." C. 0. I’ooi.r.

New York City, Dee. 22.1883.,

Death of Mrx. L. Ml. Hardin of Lonlnlanat 

MIOMtrl.
*XsOuWfat (Ma.) CorropottoRtice <4 KUXMllS lirpublJeaii. 

Dee. 28 th, 188». \

Within tbopaM week this conm'ninlty has, 
in the death or one of it« ,*member■» enetalnei 
a losH which at any time would have b»-»4 
universally and keenly felt and which *attblR 
particular period of merrhnent and good 
cheer ba» cashevcn a deeper shadow in/that 
It has made dark the *day that ehoulfr bate 
been brightest. The sad event to which J 
refer h the death of .*Mr L. M. Hardin. So 
conspicuous Indeed hae she been In this com- 
munltY, and bo well known are her famliv 
throughout the State that I am »ure the read- 
era of the Republican will be Interested in 
something more than a passing notice of her 
demise.

the ninth annual Congress of the Liberal 
League of America was held lu thia city. One 
of the advertised attraction, was a lecture by 
Col. It. G. Ingersoll. Th, Colonel cam, th, 
last day of the congress and delivered bls 
discounts to a large audience.

A short time eInce the Secular Agr. the 
organ of the local league, charged that Col. 
Ingeritoli had notdealt fairly with the league. 
It declared that It was well understood be
fore be came bere that th, proceed, of his! 
lecture should be turned Into the treasury of( 
the National league, and It was only on those( 
condition, that he was engaged to come.

It I, charged further that after the lecture( 
Col. Ingersoir, agent took charge of the re
ceipts. giving to the Cleveland league only 
enough to pay the expenses of th, congress 
in excess of 1210 raised by the Cleveland 
league. The remainder, amounting to <580. 
was bi tided over to the Colonel, and not turn
ed Into the treasury of the National league 
according to agreement. These charge, were 
commented upon by freethinkers, and at to
day’s meeting of the Cleveland league a ,pl r- 
Itesi discussion ensued. Al th, clora of the 
meeting resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed demanding of the secretary of th. Amori 
can Shcular Union (the new name of th, 
leagbe) an Itemized statement of the expend
itures and receipt, of the recent Congress, 
and also of what became of the prAfltn, if any 
there were. /
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refining Influence it has. They should, too, 
be "tangfit to study nature In all It, varied 
and etupendon, forms. Art and nature are 
the two grand multiform object, that raise a 
child above himself and fill him with appre
ciation and reverence. Hare your children 
study free-hand drawing and molding In; 
clay. If yon would not wish them to passj 
through life with a vacant store. I am an, 
advocate of manual training. 1 thlhk It> 
promote, culture. Clergymen, lawyers and[ 
men of books especially require to know how, 
to use thefr hands. Too much development 
of any single function Is bad. It make, a’

The deceased was born In Oneida County, 
New York, and was the daughter of Rufus 
Pettibone, who, emigrating to HlMotirl as 
early a» 1819, was prominently Identified 
with the early history of this State, being 
one of tbe flrat judges of onr Supreme Court 
and doing perhaps more than any of hla con
temporaries to »bape and Interpret tbe early 
laws of the commonwealth. She was also 
the niece of Levi Pettibone, who on the 24tb 
of June. 1881, died in St. Louis at the unusu
al age of 100 years, and a notice of w 
markable career was given in the Rep 
on the succeeding diy. Of her own 
there still survive her two brothers
residents of this-place, and a 
Judge Hunt, of 8L Louis, the m

ic<JM 
ily 

are 
Mrs.

er-ln-iaw
of Col. D. P. Dyer.

Upon the death of her father, which occur
red, when aha was yet n child, the subject of 
this sketch was sent back to the eas| ,; com
plete her education and was

General News.

A blast furnace Is to be established at Gol- 
conda. III.—Duloth’s new Board of Trade Was 
opened last Wednesday.—There I, some ap
prehension In New Mexico of an outbreak of 
Navajo Indian,.--Welsh crofters are organlz 
Ing on Mr. Parnell’s plan, and are united 
and powerful.—The West End Land League 
was organized In tills city by Irish sympa 
thlzer, last Sunday.—There were sixty con
viction, for unlawful cohabitation under th, 
Edmunds' law In Utah last year.—Mr. Cham
berlain Is out lu a card denying that lie/ver 
used any language Ilk, ” three acre, and a 
cow."—An attempt la being made by a num
ber of leading Cherokee, to set aside the l-ase 
of a tract of land known a, the Cherokee 
Outlet to a syndicate of cattlemen.—The 
elgarmaker, who went from the East to San 
Francisco to take the place of the Chinese 
workmen have arrived there, and seveval 
Arms have made room for them by dlseharg- 

-thg Celestials.—At a meeting last Sunday In 
this city nf the Internallon^LWorjtlng-Peo- 
ple’e AMoclatlpn^ewilnUCnattire king Em
peror Wllll>m wa, adopted, the concluding 
word, being: “ Death to tyrant,: death to the 
deftlere of our race! Long live Liberty! Lire 
Anarchy!”

An Interesting tight Is promised In the 
United States Senate over the confirmation

narrow specialist of man. That Is the beset
ting sin of the American social system.”

lie also Bald that education liawakenlng 
the latent power within tbe child or student 
by the parent, teacher or professor. He had 

■discovered that the west was in advance of

pupil In the then famous school 
Conn., which was presided over 
and Harriet Beecher. Upon herfgra 
»he returned to Missouri and w

Alvard, 
ine 

lion
short

ly after that married to Dr. W. C. Hardin, 
who at the time was a very successful ynuiig 
physician of this place, and who was one of 
tbe original Incorporators of Louisiana.

Of tnls union theTe were six childrert: Hon.
W. R. Hardin, who died at Jefferson City. In 
1874; Hon. K. C. Hardin, of this place; Mr». 
Judge Long, deceased; Mra. L. M. Pratt, of 
New York; Claude Hardin, of South Pueblo, 
Colo., and C. W. Hardin, also of this place.

A lady of rare attainments and unusual 
mental vigor, which she retained even to the 
la»t, Mra. Hardin would have been a conspic- 

' whichlo tench teacher». It ought to be es- nu<ous flgure in any community. But stronger 
tablished In New York, which h destined to a•v’<in than her mentality were her womanly, 

and especially her motherly Instincts, and 
while she was respected-and beloved by all 
.who knew her she was really idolized by her 
family. And It is in tbe hearts of her child-

the east adoptlog-and applying the new and 
better methods of education. He declared 
that all schools, college, and universities, 
east and west were deficient in a true system 
of philosophy; also, that the west was look
ing to tbe east to develop It. With emphasis 
ho continued-

of Judge Power, of Utah.- Grace English 
Lutheran Church, corner of Chicago Avenue 
and Franklin Street, was rededleeted last 
Sunday morning.—Merchant steel manufac
turers held a convention at Pittsburg Thurs
day to discuss the advisability of advancing 
irlce,.—Six hundred Arabs were slain Imho 
»tile with the British force, near Kosheb.

The Arabs are »Id to be fleeing toward Don- 
gota.-Belleville. III., Is agitated over the 
mysterious assassination of William Masale. 
The killing I, alleged to be the rreiflt of min
ing trouble,.—There was a quiet observance 
In Berlin of the twenty fifth anniversary of 
the accession of Emperor William to the 
throne of Prussia.

A Paper for all who .SI ace rely and 
Intelliyently Seek Truth without

Ilf-ya rd to Sect or Parly.

To htfu who tlnlrcH to krrp well Informed, to avoid 
pltraU# and error», to be abreant of tbe time« and faro- 
lllar with tbe iateat *development and *sprt<re In Spir
itualism.’ it fa neceuary to take a newspaper sprrUH; 
deroted to tbe eipo.itlon of tbe phenomena and phlloe 
Pby. in making-a «lection. If be be an InteBlgent 
fair-minded InTwtlgHUx, one wbo prefer» to know lit 
tr»'ii eren tn^ugb It-runs counter to hhi pnconcelird 
iplnton«. wbo lnie»ti£atea tn a candid, receptive »plrli 
dealing ju»Uy. oonalderately. patiently yrt critically and 
couritgrou-kly with everybody and everythingetfcuuntered 
In fab rraearrlyif. U be be this sort of an Inveetlgator. 
or »trtT« to be, be will become a contlnuoui reader of 
tbe REUOIO SHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL Tb- JOURNAL, 
tn tbe eetlnutlon of a large proportion of tbe leading 
authentic» on Kplrltuaitjitp. stand» pre-eminent aa a 
fearlMs. Independent, judicially fair tvJvocate otSpirit 
ualhm It 1» admired and rrapected not only by retired 
lag. critical Splrltuallata, but by tbe large coMUtneocy 
Juat outaide the dplrttuallat rimka, wbo are l*ooking 
longingly and hope lullj tuwani Spiritualism as tbe bea
con light which may guide to higher, brooder gTouml», 
and give a cteorer insight to the soul'« capabilities and 
dertlny. It 1« diillked by »omc very good but very weak 
people. It la bated by all wbo alm to um SplrltuaHim a« 
a cloak to serve their aeltlab purpoaca. The JOURNAL 
ba-» received more genera] notice, and more freuucnl 
and higher commcndaUona from Intelligent »jurces,- 
rvcanlleM of acct or party, than any other SplntualLat 
or liberal paper ever publlabed; the record» will couDrm 
thia.________

The Journal it uncompromitingly com
mitted to the Scientific Method m its treat
ment of the Phenomena of Spirinudism, be
ing fully awured that thit Is the only toft 
ground on which to stand. Firmly convinc
ed by rigid investigation, that life continue» 
beyond the grave and that spirits can and do 
return and manifest at times and under cer 
tain conditions, the Journal doea not fear 
the most «farching criticism and crucial 
teals In sustaining its position.

The Journal is unsectarian, non-parthan, 
thoroughly independent, never neutral, whol
ly free from cliquc-s and clans.

The Journal b published In the interests 
of Spiritualism and tbe general public; its 
columns can never be used to grind the axes 
of Individuals, nor aa a channel for ,*cranka. 
charlatans and hobbyists to reaeh the public

The Journal never trims to the pawing 
breeze of the hour, but holds steadily to its 
course, regard I «‘vs of the storm it sometimes 
raises as it plows resist lew ly through the 
great ocean of mingled truth and error.
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•' We want a new school of philosophy In

be the Intellectual capital of the nation. I 
am going to labor for the founding of such 
a school. A man In La Salle. Ill- the other 
day gave me *20,000 to start with.”

It wa, evident that the learned rFroferwor 
used th, term philosophy in Ila broadest sig- 
nification—tba[ true religion and true phi
losophy lead to the same principle; that Is, 
philosophy explains the reawn of things, 
and therefore especially relate, to spiritual 
Kwer or God. This being so, every rational- 
U will moat heartily agree to the necessity 
of a new school. The location of this school 
In the city of New York will be objected to 
by Chicago. Very high authority says: "To 
be a philosopher Is not merely to have subtle 
thoughts, nor even to found a school, but so 
to love wisdom aa to live according to Its 
dictates a life of simplicity, Independence, 
magnanimity, and trust. It Is to nolle some 

,of the problems of life, not onlythraxetlcal- 
/ ly, but practically." _ / '
f For leading a life of simplicity and reduc- 
/ Ing philosophy Into practice, a city with a 
I little less than a million of Inhabitant, Will 
1 be preferred by some over one with near two 

millions. Again, Its location In any city will 
be oppoMdby those who believe that “ God 
made the country and man made the town," 
thatelllM are fewterlng eores on the body pol
itic, and that the only philosophy that eau 
be extracted from them, Is that of evil. If 
the Professor has In his mind to duplicate the 
school of Athens, Immortalized In painting, 
song and story, it strike, me that New York 

, Is the place for It, it Is so much like ancient 
Athens!.

Almost every man here to on the keen jump 
In trying to keep ont of, or get Into, either 
State Prison, the Lunatic Asylum or Poor 

\ House. Aa to th, women—well, Ilk, Mac- 
\ beth’s witches, they seem to be dancing 
\around th, boiling cauldron. Let us have 
the school here by all means! Such attempt, 
have been, made before. In the spring of 
18801 took a hand In such a proceeding my 
self. It wax In getting the school incorpo
rated which, aa matters go. nowadays. Is the 
first thlng.to do. Befos^rcertlficate of In
corporation can be filed In the clerk’s office.lt 
has to bo approved by a judge of the Supreme 
Court. I took my certificate to Justice Noah 
Davis, the presiding judge of the Generii 
term of the Supreme Court, and requested 
him to give his consent for Its filing. His 
honor opened the voluminous document and 
read aloud therefrom: “The objects of thia 
association shall be—first, the Harmonization 
of the Individual and (2) The Harmonization 
of Society.” That was as far a, be could go 
in th, paper. Heqnlekly folded Itujpaud 
towed It across the table to me and hla aaro- 
clate. Judge Daniela, exclaiming," that he 
would not sign It. that there waa no harmo
ny in New fork, and that no corporation 
could harmonize the Individual or society, 
in this city." Another Judge reecned the cer
tificate from oblivion, and a school of philos
ophy waa then born in the manger of Steck 
hail tor "mutual improvement In ethical prin- 
ciple«. and to make practical th, pleaaant 
ways of wisdom,” or philosophy, aa declared 
In said document.

Fora year or two after this occurrence, I 
felt hurt and Indignant at the harsh conduct 
of Judge Davty My feelings, however, to 
ward Ma booin' have been modified since it 
beca"me apparent that be really and truly 
was "a Daniel come to j*udgment Io regard 
to harmony, conjugal or otherwise, in this

ren and her aged busband, who after ho tong 
acompmionsblp is left to complete the jour
ney efiitf aldne, that she will live until like 
her own they cease to pulsate with the warm 
current of life and love. J. T. P.

We were well acquainted with Mra. Hard
in. and. fully «edneur in the appreciative 
words expressed In her behalf. She bad been 
a subscriber to the Journal for a long t*ime 
and was undoubtedly well prepared to meet 
the great change through which she has Just 
passed.

Scrofula, mit rheum, all humors, 1-»IU. pimples' 
and dlsmsea of the blood, geovrsl daUUiy, drepepvls. 
billouiuew, lick headache, kidney and liver oom- 
ilalnlA catarrh ,d<1 rtreunut.on, are cured by lOQd’S 
iaraapsriUa. Take It qow. 100 Litre. One Dollar.

Luas rex -racTii anocr Hale', Hooey of Hore
hound and Tar. Il sofiens the Cough, relieve, the 
windpipe and br-iuchlal tulaw of mucus, tone, lire 
longs and the membranes of the throaLand restores 
Io the organa of respiration |helr natural strength 
and vigor. 75c, 50t and $1.

We lake pleasure In calling the attention of our 
readers Vi the advertisement or the Knickerbocker 
Brace Oa, tn tills Issue of our paper. We can reo
ommend tills Company to do as they agree, and or-, 
den Intrusted to their rare will receive prompt at- 
ention.—dr. Louie Preelrgterlan. June IP, *13.1

The Journal L proud of the friendship 
and appreciation of boat» of ievri beaded, In
telligent, progressive men and women, scat
tered the wide world over.

The Journal is careless of the hatred,, 
malicious antagonism and untiring but boot ” 
less opposition which charlatans, pseudo
mediums and cranks heap upon it.

The Journal lends its active support V. 
every scheme adapted to the amelioration of 
man.

The Journal la ever ready to back an hon
est medium with all its power, and its bot
tom dollar; it k» equally ready to drive Into 
the bottom of the last ditch every pieralatent, 
unrepentant swindler.«

The Journal has a large and well-trained 
corps of regular and occasional contributors 
and correspondents, not only in America, but 
in England, France. Germany, Italy, Russia, 
and Australia, and is therefore al way» in re
ceipt of the earliest and most trustworthy 
information on all subjects coming within 
Its scope.

The Journal opens its columns to all who 
have somHhltig to say and know how to say 
it well, whether tbe views are in accord with 
its own or not; it courts fair and keen criti
cism, and invites honest, searching inquiry.
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A Liberal for Pay. _Z“ ,

Cal. Ingereoll'! Cupidity Exciter Crii idem of 
llu itotiiee.

< Spacial dUpatcb to the queafp Dally Nan)
CurriLAND. 0.. Dee. 29.—There are some 

thing« the liberal, of Cleveland would Ilk, 
to hare Col. Robert 0. Ingereoll explain. The 
ninth annual convention of the National Lib
eral leagne, which was recently held In thia 
city, has left a etlng behind, and Ingereoll la 
In a fair way of learning where that etlng Is 
located. The. Secular Age, the organ of the 
liberals of this section, chargee In Ila current 
Issue that Ingersoll acted an unfair- part Io 
bls connection-with the conrentloo And pock
eted money that In all fairness and honesty 
should hare gone Into the general treasury. 
Money was raised In Clereland for the expens
es of the conrentlon^nd the Secular A ge says: 
“ This money was paid with the understand
ing that the entire proceeds of the congress. 
Including th, Sunday erenlng lecture, were 
to be turned Into the treasury of the Ameri
can 8ecular Union. We are now In povea- 
slon of facts which show that such warnot 
the case, but. on the contrary, the proceeds of 
the lectnre were turned orer to Mr. Inger
soll or Ms agent-’’ The editor expresses re
gret. " that Mr. Ingersoll’, copldlly should 
lead him-to adopt a course which gives color 
to the ofl-repMted charge that be Is Interest 
ed In liberalism solely because It pays.”

“ As matters were *c*onducted, * It Adds. "the 
«Sorts and money of the liberals of this city 
went only to enrich Mr. Ingersoll. We. as 
Individuals and liberals, are sorry that the 
porcine proclivities of any man, more es
pecially our talented president, should have 
thwarted our honest *endeavors. The Age 
concludes the article with this pointed sug
gestion: “ If the lntereat-wnleh Mr. Ingereoll 
feels In the objects of the American Secular 
Union Is not strong enough to indues him to 
deliver one lecture free of charge, and that 
at a regular convention of the society of 
whleh he Is the bead, the sooner be steps 
down and out tbs better for liberalism." This 
expression voices the feelings of ths liberals 
of Cleveland, and before Mr. Ingersoll at-
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I have chosen her ground whore ihe dalslia around, 
Will wav® *o®r her dull In the spriog;

And o’er her breast tbe birds build tbelr nesl, 
And teach thelr young miastreta to sing.

*Tta a beautiful spot, by death half forgot, 
Where seldom a now grave appears;

And many a stone o’er the dead that are gone 
Is bowed by the weight of tbe ysara.

There lot her reposei where tbe wild summer rose
Fills tbe air witbite odorous breath; «,

And the things ihst wots door to has sprit whoa 
here,

WlU still bo around her In death.
Let no marble derace her green rseUngplaco, 

But plant a young ires si hos brad:
Let th® evergreen keep a watch o’er her sleep, 

And grow osautiful over tbe dead.
r B. C. Crank.

Leiter from Hanta Fe, N. M.

TO the XdlWT Ol lb« lUQl«toJ’hlJu«opiiJaU Jotiraslr
One of tbs Bast Interesting places of this queer 

old diy, oonslals of ihe rooms Ot ths Historical So- 
dety, which are In tbe east end ot the old Govern- 
Beat Pataca hullCleg. Id this old Pataca, hullt over 

. two handled and twenty years ago, I sb told ihst 
there has never been ibo least change bsCs. Il io 
hullt of adobe, tho wills four fSStthick, ths doors 
vary large snd heavy, snd lhs windows Iron barred. 
Gov. Rom sed family tssiCe In ous portico, In ihs 
Historical Soctsiy’s rooms ons can spend hours lo 
locking-Si ths specimens of Ciffereot oros. saCsoi 
rsllcs, and . implements of was sod agriculture ushd 
by ihs Spaniards sad InCans hundreds cl years ago. 
This old Government Palace occupies tho enltte 

' northern side of the Piszo. Tbo Plaza mobs to hs 
ths sUnlsr ol attraction. Il la o vary sBSll square of .

THE DBIIJL OF THE GHOSTS.

Au Old Sergeant on the Plulns Tello n 
Strange Story ol *«Governor Islauck

** Tbe strangest experience I ever bad,” said the 
old sergeant, “was at old Fort WUliam, on Govern- 
sr's Island, in New York harbor, over twenty years 
ago. I was a ’Sergeant at the lime, married, aqd. 
with my young wife, bad been living In a small 
house oq lue lower end of the lilsnd, but. the com
manding officer concluded lo tear Il down, and I was 
'IoIC to select the best rooms of the nsu-osBBlaslsn- 
ed officers’ quarters In the then Unoccupied fort. 
Whal with my usual military Cuties and ths fatigue 
ol moving and placing things lo rights, I waa pretty 
well tired out when night came, and slept like a log. 
My wits was worn out, loo, but did not sleep so 
sound as not lo be disturbed every night by what she 
called • the funniest noises, that Bounded Just like 
thunder,' but 1 s<ld but little attention to her, think
ing that it was only lhs noise of paving steamboats 
sr the wash of lhs waler on th® shore. Il might 
have been two weeks after I bad Milled down that 
one night I awoks suddenly from a sound sleep with 
lhal peculiar feeling of dread or uneasiness upon 
me which arses from an unknown cause and has 
been experlenoed by nearly all ot us. '

“ ‘John, Co you bear itjww? asked my wife when 
she discovered I waa swftet ’Il sounds like somo 
persons at work below.'

“ Listening for a short lima I recognized familiar 
sounds, and hid I not bran positive lhal the doors 
were locked, with ths keys banging so a nail Id my 
room, I would have sworn that tbe Usttoiiio were 
manned by experienced gunners. Th® quick tread 
sf the men as they dragged tbe guns Id, the ring of 
the rammer, llie handling of lbs shot lhal lay pied 
Id read intro for use, the return of .the Iran wheels 
over lb« rails as It was run out of ths port, were per
fect In every detail, only tacking the words ct com- 
mSnC and lbs report of the piece la complete lhs 
illusion.

badly kept grounds. Io tbe beater la a monument 
erected to the soldiers who were killed dating ihe. 
late war. There ate also, a band stands few dreary,
mournful looking cottonwoods, and some wooden 
UsuaUes. On tbs east side, among other places, are 
iho salesrooms and workshop* of the Filigree Jow- 
elry Co. All the gala, idlrer aud precious stones, ex- 
cspt diamonds, are found in this territory, and are 
used In the manufacture of this beautiful Jewelry. 
On tbe west side Is the oldest hotel Ln Santa Fo,
BaCo of SCObs the ftent past - two ltcrloa, with 
double gallery, or portal as it is called here.

The scarlet fever hx« been raging 1he—re *fo--r--e--e-v--e-r-a’l ■ -ear® by th‘e gr■im o 
weeks, but no children die but those o<--f--t-h--e--l-o--w—-clam their u»s.wua..l pltacreoa. 
Mexicans. Th-y depend co pisyor, and geesisily * *
lose tbelr babies. I met the funeral train of a Mex- 
Icon Ushy o fow Cays ago; It was ibo acet pillful 
tight I have ever looked upon. A small hoy walked 
ahead carrying a 0lCla larger than bimsSlL Six 
small girls Ctisesd Io Clrty while carried the ticy 
pink coHIc. Ths weeping aoihsr walked slcos be
hind, Tbe coffin was cpse, They ats covos cC»eC

" Aa I listened the uproar Increased In volume un
til Il was Impomlble for us to hear each other’s 
voices without raising them to a high pilch. Tbe 
guns were served wlthwlatfMMmeC DKredlblera- 

.plCily, and th® very ’ walls, massive as they were, 
Irembled under the heavy artillery in continual mo- 
tian, while the bails were rolling from one end sf 
the casements to the other, striking the sides with 
heavy lb ads Unable lo stand this state sf affaire 
any longer, I arose, and. lighting my lantern, took 
the keys along with a loaded revolver, and, CoacoeC- 
1 ng the stairs as lightly as possible, reached tbe doom. 
Tbe noise at this point was, if anything, more deaf
ening than when I left my room. /

< “Cautiously Inserting the key InJ^r the lock, I. 
cocked my slx-shaoler, and, thrswiffg’ the dasr open 
suddenly, with raised laptsoiieC weapon presented, 
entered tho nearest csmbodI to find Il unoccupied

‘ old gun and tbe shot stacked In 
iholt usual places. Il waa tbe same Id every lottery 
I entered. Nai a footprint disturbed lip thick dust 
upon the floor, not waa there a Ange mark upon 
either tbe gun at sheL The tamptans were In place, 
and no carriage had travelled aver Lbs rusty rails.

here until the mourners reach the graveyard.
I have tried to draw out those whom I have learn

ed believed somewhat In SpltlluolieB, bul they are 
so fearfully afraid of public opinion, that they will 
hanily speak oflL A few weeks ague lady called 
ou me and seeing th® Journal on my table, she be- 
Kia talk about Spiritualism. She admitted that 

borrowed lbe Journal ta read sdC waa very 
anxious to see some spiritual maDifesiaUoDL I gave 
her testa Id slate writing. After some writing of do 
Importance, a full name came which abe.mlC was 
lhal ot a frieoC she had koowa She had pat heard 
from him, howsvor, for six years, and Cid- act 
know whether be was alive ar dead. Then came 
the words: m Living, and you will boar from him 
soon.” I thought do more - of IL lc alsut two 
weeks aflerwatC this lady came rushing Into my 
house sdC thrust a letter Into my hand and lo ao 
almost UreaililMs voice said, ” I am fully persuaded." 
The letter was from the person whose name was 

- written OtTthe state, and ihe writer<aflst apologizing 
for his long silence, went on la tell al length -now s 
eplrli or ftcmetblag the astute of which he CiC not 
know, had - come lo him snC lolC him lo wriefta

, ber; wished to hear from him. Ho told,.
USa tMnyk^Clbl1a Ignorance as la whal Il all meanf 

* and asked burr If she could give him any explnuf 
itciL The lady copslCoroC Il a fine test There & 
nothing singular Id Il io me. Why - should not out 
friends smrk to u«, advise aOtkcomtort us?

8ant$Fe, N.M. a t> < Julia E. Burns.

. Prejudice« Agnlnat a Science ot - 
Religion..

■ We will begin with examining some prejudice 
lhal are connected with lbe very object sf out steCy 
—the religious and tbe onil-sellgloas prejudice. It 
should be understood that whbon I use lbe word 
prejudice In tbta connection, I employ Il Id lie ety- 
acfCglcsl-sense of a judgment fixed In advance, and 
not in tbe ordinary mum ot something offensive. 
Our purpose Is to study religions, not to insult them.

Max Muller has written khat there have existed 
two systems - broad eaoogh.io tolerate-a history of 
religisns—primilive Buddhism and Chtiitisellv. - He 
AanbUoM meant Christianity aa he professes k and 
aa he saw it professed around him—lhe Christianity 
of Stanley and -Coleoso, st Maurice and Martineau, 
of Kuenen and 'Hele, sf Boslllo and LeocrmaeL He 
does not hastate to rocafroixs with what facility one 
may be led iwv from the hlatorical method by ie- 
lief Ln ihe possession st a supernatural revelation, 
when this isvetaiiaals formulated by lbe agency Of 
a man of reputed Infallibility, of a church assembled 
io council. or df a book finished and closed forever; 
when It pretends to trace around lie affirmalisas a 
circle Impenetrable to free examination, ,I* ta want
ing Is the most SeMUtlal canCilIaDs for passlag oiil- 
oosoltlctam. When the believer’s right to Inter- 
prol ihe sacred books Is acknowledged, a plass Is 
left open fot exegesia.hut lhal exegesis still remains 
ihe slave of particular taxta si dogmas lhal limit 
and consequently trammel IL

Let us take a single story from ihe Bibie—thal of 
Jonah,’ and examine lbe different acceptations Il hao

Wo oonld hardly find a richer stock of to- ‘ 
ions vitiated by what I call the - religious 
. According to tbe rationalist mods of In

ion that lloarlibed In Germany «Vhe be- 
of this oentury, Jonah was an envoy frtlm 

who waa picked up after tiding 
three- days from ihh shore, by a 

the Image of a whale as lte figure
interpretation la that ol Grimm, that 

tbe whole history pOaed off la a dream, This Is to 
save tbo latter, bul al the expense of ihe spirit Tbo 
important matter lo tM critical study of a text Is to 
find whal lie authors Intended to put Id Il and uot 
what Il ought lo contain la order lo conform to our 
Ideee Of troth or of Justice. “There bwvs been and 
still are," said Dean Stanley, relative lo these points, 
io bls funeral oCCism co Sit Chalies Lyell at Writ
BInstar Abbey, “two methods of Interpretation 
which have wholly and Justly failed: lbe one that 
attempts to distort the real mom of the words oi the 
Hide, to make them speak the language of sCsocs; 
and ihc ooe wUIOU tries to falsify science, Id order to 
retiiSfriho supposed oxtgmidM of lbe Blhl<a”—MWD 
- TAeSO^entu0Awfy Of ftaiiclon" by Count UAfr 
•Mia, <n Foputar S&nce Monthly Tor Doeember.

Coofoanded even still mote than I was before, I re* 
lamed to my room, aad was disturbed do more lhal 
nlgliL The racket, however, commenced again tbe 
fallowing nlgbl, and was kept up, with slight Inlst- 
mission, fot a moqth, My account ot this singular 
disturbance wm tost with jssta and laughter from 
my fellow eoidisls, which they modified, It Is true, 
when I casroUcsaleC It by my wife, but then only so 
fa|*n4p declare Il was a scheme on out part to get 
teiiaved from uncomfortable quarters to one of tho 
new quarter! then about completed. Nellled at Iboli 
'isuclO, I vowed lhal If ever the noises commenced 
again, I would have other wltnasss lo them, sad I 
did not have long la wail, for about one month after 
I was awakened by ihe phantom gon Dera Ths 
lime I paM-d out over tike drawbridge and, going 
lo the men’s quartern, awakened a sergeant by the 
name of Smith, and much against bls will made him . 
accompany mo to tbe scene. After standing listen- 
log lo the racket dd'III Smith’s face was m while as 
n sheet and ho was troubling from bend Ie foot, I 
threw open lbe door, - Smith always declared lhal 
for a moment hs saw lbe ghostly crew al ibelr 
plscro, bul could detect neihlag. not could I ever 
discover any cause for ihe disturbance, al though I 
often wsa awakened by the nightly drill of my In
visible artillerymen.
“Some months after leaving the Inland I learned 

lhal during tbo Mexican war an artillery company 
drilled with those gons same lime before they left 
fot Mexico, and that they were nearly all killed Id 
bailie, I suppose Il mast have been a freak sf theirs 
to bave lhelr reunions In throe casementa and prac- 
lice with ibelr old friends, ihe gaosuCyLVfaocspcUto 
Tribune,

The Interior Eudorwea the Blood
thirsty John Calvin.

To u>i» Edinwef t*h luilat»Journal
\ I have just seen a sample copy of ihe I'netiOr. a 
weekly paper bearing date Deoember 17lh, 1885, Chi
cago, ilf. My Impredau while looklog over some 
of ila Otticloe Was, that il savored of rrtoUyletlao- 
Isb, but qn teaching the fourth column on the 
fourth page, same Counts arose Io my mloC which 
caummi mo to think ray conclusion rather prema- 
lureT’ The following Is extracted from page one:

• Calvin wm ihe theologian of the reformation.... 
He Was ihe personal instructor, or ihe ccafiCsDtlsI 
adviser of the most prominent reformed leaders soC 
Protestant statesmen all uVst Europe; and although 
ho'wtui Imbued with much of the lolaieraol spirit of 
ihe times and had been malignantly, aad fulCxtsly 
assailed on all sides, nerarhaee# his IqfiOooco far 
good haa been Incalculable and the Ploteatsnla of 
tOday owe aa uuiph to John Calvin, as in any other 
man.’’

Bul ihe uttersecso of the fourth.column, fourth 
’page,areas follows:

"We have before us, * the Letters - of John Calvin 
from ihe original manuscripts,1 published by the 
Presbyterian Board of Publlcslisn, Philadelphia. Oo 
page S3 of vol, IL lo letter 154, under Cate, Geneva. 
JsTeb. IMA we find John Calvin writing to ParOi 
csocenlagfietvetuA: ‘He lakes II up oo him to 
come hither. If It be agreeable, Co me. Bat I am un
willing lo pledge Bjt wardfot bls safely, for If be 
shall coma, I shall Cover permit him to depart alive, 
KCeiC my authority he of any avail* Servetaa at-

pled lo pass through Geneva, oo bls way lo Italy, 
six years afterlhe above was written, but was caught 
at - ihe Instigation of ’ Calvin, and was burned, UcL 
27,•

There la snuch more of ihe same kind, Io this 
fourth cOlllBaXoortU pegu, but my space is nearly 
filled, an(?l'm2el close hy earing I am Mill Id doubt 
ahoul the PrseUyterIoDiSB of the Interior, fol, how ’ 
Can aa boaot, pure, outspoken whl receive the 
bared' of life from the coal, bisodltblrlty monster be 
portrays?Calro? 1IL. Dee 201b, 1885. Gxa W. Morsa

Dr. Haul uel 8 pc ar on Hplrltuallsm.

Tu *U KdJIW «if llw» JouraMl
Dr. - Samuel Spear has recently baca writing a 

aeries of articles Id ihe Indepsndenf, ail teodiog to 
lead ous?s ihoughls Inward s higher And hetter life, 
each succeeding article growing lo Interest, and ihe 
last Id the idpendent of December 81, entitled 
-SuspeDCed IntocOwse,” coming, as Il Coes, from a 
prominent divine Id so ulira-ottboCsx‘ichool lo all 
ihe more of interest. la that Il tends to show ihe 
drift of modern public opinion towards a higher and 
better view of Spiritualism.

A few ihoughls on the article Id question may be 
of laiertol, and not wholly sidIb. The Doctor, 
after ltalIng how Intercourse of soulu is canted oo 
here lo ihe body, act only whist In each other’s 
rieseoae hut Curing temporary separation ; how 
(lends look with glad an lidpalion Curing tbces 

temporary separations ta s Joyous meeting again; 
and bow this saiicipslisa “keeps them joyful, qulel 
ehenrful and happy,” he then asks : “ Bat how does 
the matter stand when this loved Intercourse Is In- 
teriupteC by death? Is this Intercourse affected by 
this event? He then goes on lo aroert lhal the 
dead Co oat aome back to givs ns their experiences 
lhal they Co not speak to us from ihe Other side of 
Die grave; that we cannot get ihe fainiest loilaatioo 
of whal baa UecoBe of them: that we can devise no * 
lemd whereby to restore Ibis lost intercourse), and 
that we are, perforce, obliged lo accept ihe breaking 
off of this Intercourse as foal sad to devoutly say, 
“Even so, Father, for so Il seemeth good Id Thy 
sight.” This is ihe ultimate conclusion of the good 
Doctor, and oct of him alone, hut of all wnoee 
teachings have been In this school.

Now, then. It occurs to the writer, that if material- 
izstisa of spirits la a fact ; lhal If Id s rnoCamlsllo 
manner those who have passed ihe confines ot ihe 
malerial things Into spirit life may converse with 
those here on earth, sod he uoCerslood, then lo s 
measure will these clouds ol ihe Doctor’s creation 
vanish. If Bplrilusitois can luUllanllole this fact, 
aad fot ihe truth's sake I hope they can, then win 
these clouds. dark and gloomy, vanish, and the fu- 
lute of oar departed ones aoC auiselves be a glorious 
fact, their wheieabouls a glorious reality, and not 
claineC with so Buch of Couht aoC uncertainly as 
under ihe leachings of other schools of ’ rcligioul 
thought

This entire subject will bear careful, aoxlous, 
laborious though Dato Spittiualtom fotoah Ibis 
key? Can Il eatiltsotsrily answer ihe question, 
“Can we have real, actual, tangible intercourse with 
those who have passed Iola spiritual life?’ The 
affirmative answer to these queries, fully and clear
ly, Is ihe key to Spirliuolilm, aod we will nal be 
obliged Is content outmlvm with ihe uaaallcfaclory 
conclusion of ihe eBioeot divine. If Spiriluaibm, 
perse, can furnish this key. ihea la It of all religious 
beliefs the belief lo answer the full purpose of ihe 
soul’« longing. Can It? Does It?

Liberty. D. t. • Wílik Wintkr.
Prophetic Vision.

lo I*t *Edite of UM IteUcto !I*'tllMoptdc JounteL
The first portion of I his narrative will Us read by 

a large Dumber who can vouch fot Ils C'otreciDcee- 
Mr. Edwin C, Brooks, naw lu spirit life, hui al the 
sate of tho facie referred io, was a BeBber of ihe 
Baptist Church In Norwich, New York. I was famil
iar with bls family and all the parties to the Inci- 
deoli About December, 1851, Mt. Brooks woke up 
his wife shoul one o'clack at night and told het be 
bad Jusi seen lu a vition, ot Cream, Fred Eldridge 
and wife fail through a hole Id the Ice of the canal 
al MSCdII'i bamioet factory, bul FreC held lo the 
leiM of the frightened hoiae sad was Crown aul 
with the sleigh to which they were tiding, onC ha 
wife went under the Ice col of right sad was 
drowned. Mrs. Brooks sold that Il was only s 
dream and exhorted her husband to dismiss tbe mat- 
let hod go la sleep. Al the breakfast table st six 
o’clock ID the Bctning the subject was again fully 
talked over Id ihe presence of several other members 
of the family, Mr. Brooks started shout eight o’clock 
fot bis store, several blocks up town, He oturveC 
several groups of persons al ihe utreet crossings lo 
oDiBsieC uanverssllon snd learned that bis visiOn of 
ouly seven hours before bad been fulfilled In sll of 
its ssd details Plsuse notice be saw the scciCeoi In 
full outline nt one o’clock In the night while It actu
ally lock place between eeveo sod eight o'clock lbe 
next morning. v

Mr. Brooks related these facto to a church prayer
Beetlog a few Coys suhsejilenltly, snC was InsiruiteC 
by’ ihe (Matar lhal It was s dangerous thing lo take 
soy notice of Creams, but Us coaiioueC io welcome 
ihe heavenly BBseogorallll ths last years of his life 
bad become s luBlucua asMursoce of Immortality, 
Now fot lhs balance of my osnstivs I can only ask 
the confidence that Bay bo given lo my personal 
stalemeois. Ic 1862- I saw Id quick panorama 
(whether in lbs tioCy God kocweth) every event ef 
my life io ilils Cals. This Included my education fot 
the BlDlsiry, otCinaltan, ihe name snd appearance of 
lhs preacher at my ctClooilco, the exact length of 
my pastorals lo four towns quite remote from each 
other, together with ths mlnsts inflwnces leading 
to my rsBoval snd eettlemsni Id the various [Msior- 
aiss, snd the number snd character of the mors 
ihSu eight hundred baptized during my Blntotnr. In 
lhs past CfteeD yesu I have butted four chilCreu 
ranging from seven io twenty years old. Id each 
case ths nature sud course of ihtaCiiMuse hare been 
given ms weeks ot Bcolha before the feast sign was 
manifest

Throe eveula have come Id such complete order of 
lhs outliue given la the vlslsQ -ihst they cooid be 
checked snC tiled away wUh ihe accuracy of tbe 
cctsnllDg room. Such experiences do not need ihe 
aid of ÍVic or conjecture to gather from them pre- 
suapllvs evidence of Immortality, hst they caa-y 
their awn burden of proof that reaches “within lhs 
*veil whither our dear ones are entered.

Hpirituallcm In Drooklyn, N, ¥

tetiMEOlUr ottM Joirnali *
Tho “Ciy of churches,” witball tbo ptaschlcg of 

Its pulplta of tbe doctrine of “life and Immortality 
brought to light through th® gcspsL” cannot furalsh 
culSlCs'cf modern Spiritual fam eeoOiglo fsclcf even 
the most lelinlloiJua] proportions, to substantiate 
the profeaaed belief to a Ilf® beyond the grave ; but 
that which the cbotcUto cannot do, Is being done 
daily under more or teas detraction and discourage? 
menu through the lDlltaBoolallty of splrtt-mediam- 
*h)p. Brooklyn, m yaU are already aware, la and bM 
L-oo for aome time posi favored with tbe doBCO- 
sttation of “life after death.” given through the me
dia] power of Mr. John Stater, This gentleman la 
cosily tbe peer of tbe foremost and beet test-mediums 
upon the platform to-day, without exception. Tbe 
teste given by him are eo perfectly correct, and given 
with soah great rapidity that one of the New York 
Sunday newspaperscharacterized bls medlumshpM 
“mind-reading extraordinary." Hta marvelous pow
ers make him a power Indeed, for the furtherance of 
tbe cause of Splritoaitsm. Of course,’ be drawn- • 
crowded audiences. An intimate personal friend of 
mine, a dear-beaded bualoeM man. who etolly de- 
tect« tbe droes In some forms of availed medium-

Isaiah MUcbeuoi writes: The Journal com- 
meads Itself to the Judgment and conscience of all 
Seoul bis people; ’ Il It by far the most Instructive and 
reliable spiritual paper of which I bare any knewl- 
edge.

John Wil Hammer writes: Yon are fighting
obretiyoonnsd, tthoesgurbasvtean;tibautet .defending the faith.i good fight, for truth, by exposing fraud. You are 

efending the faith.
H. II. G.arretsou writes: The ReilOlo-PhiL-

08OfHicai. Jouhnal Is such an old time friend I do 
not want to do without IL
L Hammond writ les: I esteem the Journal 

m®re highly al present than evor before.
Allen Handera writes: The Journal la the 

bread of life to toe.

Notre and Extracte on Mlecellaiiroue 
Subject«.

ship, scC who has recently been Ucreft of a lovleg 
acC UeloveC companion, Um InfcrsMd me ihoL 
through Mr. Sister’s Bediumshlp, be Um received 
proofs uDmlllaksUlc of has return, sod eot even the 
shadow of a Ccuht exists Ie bls awe mloC, m to the 
reality of ihe communion Il taw been hts privilege to 
bold with ihe beloved wife now translated, sfler 
vests of levaildlsB saC suffarlcg, to IboSptril-worCi. 
Mediumship fa, Indeed, the corear-stona of Spiritual
ism, snC I, for ooe, helievs the whole Bup«sStruciure 
M walL Without Il SplrUualsB would he dead, 
beyond all hope of resurrection.

I Bust act amli the foci that Mr, Sister utterly 
abhasa sll sham materializations, sham spirit voices, 
and fa eloquent lo his Cccueclstise of all clsp-trrsps 
oeC humbugs, fostered so tenderly hy mocy wcll- 
Bcsnlng bul misguided SpirluiaJsts, The oohis 
stood tSkea by tho HRLtnio-FKiLO®rBfAL Jons- 

Jtoh Beets his co tire and cordial approval. Mediums 
bavs no fitBer ftleod ihsn ihe Journal. Would 

'thSt! "ous brothers of lhs bright extreme,” snd all 
the defender« of erookedneas, m tbe ranks of Spirit- 
us|llm unfortunately, would lay to heart this very 
slgcltlcset fscl, vliia those among mediums who ore 
undoubtedly genuine and have well established re- 
pufMOas, lecluCieg lbe heat sod most widely known 
bcCIubs, euCorse lhs Journal lo Ils grand pcrtUca, 
it« crowning glory. L «u, “unoom prom (singly com
mitted to theedeoUfic method ta Spiritualism.”

Whsl suprcBe folly to talk m same of out frtce<te 
do, of Bin lupereCcnUlIc, scC yet those who thus 
speak will ridicule lbe Idea of the lupernslutai. 
Tbelr Inconsistency to manifest Tbe bright Intellect
ual light ot tbe present age dissipates both the super
natural sad the supanoCcollflc, while Kleecs snd 
oslurc reBain, sod so fas from Using al wst with 
Spiritualism, they are lie mighty defense, Ils strong 
lower.” ID dosing permit ms la add lest wlshM 
far the success In sll ihle^, temporal aod spiritual, 
of Mr. and Mra. Lillie, wtoae engagement in Brook
lyn recently terminated. They wrought nobly white 
hare, saC lbe keen, logical sod eloquent abilities of 
Mrs. LUUS, ss ae expooent of Spiritual ism, together 
with ihe Barked shllliy of hot husUanC In the realm 
of vocal and Instrumental music are too well ud 
widely known to need especial mention.

W. C. Bowen. *

Texas Newspapers no longes say bum; they use 
tbe much finer word “ ashlfy ” tn headline«.
' 'A writes io the Mfi-nal DrutojM says that Lans 
win lay profusely sll winter If served with two warm 
meals a day.

Tbe fast CLlUnct wolds spoken by Robert TaamlH 
were (turning toe relative): "Lend moon®hun- 
dred dollars.”

Ao IdCSd runnet ran s mile race is Wyandotte' 
Kansas, last week against two cbSBpiODe on roller 
skalre and beat both with ease.

Pkalrie chickens have this year appeared In abund- 
sacs In lbe valley of tbe Colorado, Weltero Texas, 
where they have never been seen hitherto.

.*Mm Henry Grevllle to now writing for tbe Amer
ican slags a Crams out of her csvel” Cleopatra.” a 
moot striking character of Russian life.

A ucgso, overtaken upon s railway trestle by s 
itslc, s few dsn ago, jumped down sixty feci Into 
ihe Etowah River, aDC escaped without serious 
hurt.

An organization has been formed In Madison Val
ley, M. T4 with this significant motto:“ You had bet
tor Bind whose range you are on snd wbsee caiilc 
you are branding.” f

A blfab’ Jay, one of the oldest members of the po
lice force ofDolrOlt Mich., died on Monday eight al 
Harper Hospital. He fa wall known sa,tUc “UljaU" 
of the DetMt Free FreM Police Court sietcbes.

An Interesting relic nLUteJamon« Sir Walter Ral- 
sigh wss sold Ie LaeCOe ihe >)tbei Cay. It canistsits 
of Sir Walters Original tobsrcn pips, which on s 
certain memorable occasion \exclad the disgust of 
Quedh Elizabeth.

Secretary Manning and some others ta Washing
ton have formed s “ syndicate "’fOt ihe ccusumplica 
of fresh venlsoo, which will be seat them regularly

*Student at Harvard College are preparing a peti
tion to the President and faculty asking for the sub
stitution of voluntary for th® pre®eaVcon»palsory at- 
isedsecs at prayers. A similar movomsot list year 

-wauunwcceasful. • i
A. J, HOllsnd cl Mnsac Valley,.Nev^ hos raised 

throe klllSna that ho obtained from ths nsst of a 
wild cat that hs hid kilSd. They have become 
ihcscughly Comssilcslsd, snd though ocw hui faar 
months old, ar® good ratters.

A colony of laiians la Now Htao Is ruled hy ooe 
Kate Doeghaa, who It known as tbe “Queen of 
ISilSns.” Oas of thom stepped forward saC paid a 
Heo that wss ImpossC upon lhs Qaeeu lbe cihei day 
for breach of tbe .¡*>*eac

Moo ass ocw si work digging near Rockwell, 
KsufBsn coucly, TcxM, for hurled treasure. Tho 
itot i that many years ago s man kllleC his coB- 
wnion Ie s duel si lhal spoL and sufSC a loot of 

110,000 In gold down a crawfish bole.
Lord SL Leonards, while si SL Kills, s fScUou- 

able watering place near Melbourne, Australia, re
cently received a very wound thrashing from a colo
nial busman for having, at a public bar, spoken Ir
reverently and Indecently of Queen Victoria.

rslcpbocic commuclcsiloe has been esiabHtbed 
hstwesa Pisis sed Hudas, s distance of - ahoul 115 
sails, sod ths Iisddsrsiedce cf sound h eM to he 
perfect Five Bieuiss coovesssiloo casts oos franc, 
and lo five Biculss each party can say sobs 300 
words.

Prince Paul Eaterhazy engaged In a for hant, or- 
ganizsd Dy ths Austrian court, x few days r go, aod 
Caring tho choss bls hoiie san away with him, 
since which lime no trace his hssn found of him. 
Tbe subject Is the prevailing sensation at tbe Aus
trian ca pl tab

'The wsleis of Lake Talats, Ie California, which 
had been receding for a long time, bare risen rapid
ly since tbo autumn rains, and many squatters' cab
ins that wore hullt on dry land ate now a allo from 
shore. Il tS thought that the lake will assume lis 
old or even larger proportions.

Tho Houss of CObbocs his Mal many o vslushls 
Bin lo s preBSlutS gjAvs. Lady IctnCslSwnoa 
hsoihcr, Lord E, Flxtaaurics, had for in isfefinlls 
time lo aUandco political life, and ioitl - DsihouMs 
and Sir A Otway have Mnce been warned by doc
tors to keep away from Westminster.

The Duke cf Somerset sbc died lsiely,|cfi co son- 
hut bid adopted ice lllogilinats son and daughter cf 
his eldest son, who had fcrBed s luting attachment 
lc s woman Cf vary reepsclab|s ccoecellOnsjO whoa 
he visa allrscleC by her oxirsotCloory reeoBhtsnee 
to a lady whom be bad wooed In vain.

Heloffite is the suggestive name of *a new explo- 
Kiva, compounded Ie a German loUotolosy, Il Is 
sold to ho a mixture cf oliioglycorios snd gelatine, 
dissolved Ie ltroDg ellrle - odd Ito power to greater 
than that cf ellro-glycerins ot dynamite, anS Il to 
much lees dangerous to handle.

Tho aowltstasssl Beaconsfield sed GaCrtCne, hy 
which ihe architect CoslgnaC to mark ths ers of ihs 
erection of tbe new gateway at MagdalenOaltoge. Ox- 
fcrC,wcis BuilSiSC Curing lhs rsceai electee, Thal 
cf Lord Beaconsfield wss first Ceteced, old ihsu, hy 

. way cf ralaliallcn, Mr, GisCStcos’s woo CsfnceC • hy 
certain undergrad totes sad clhes toughs” says an 
Oxford paper.

Neal Dew’s slluslaa lo Bsugos as ths “ CssekoDoei 
city on ihe coDticent” loads ihe Bsagor Conmeroiil 
to print- the police record of1 Neal Dow’s city, Port
land basics that ef Bongos fas ons day, Bangor 
had only o ions " Crack”' but PcrttenC seal eight 
drunkards to jail for thirty and sixty days.

The canal which ths-Buodsisib hu just decided 
to oonstrnct, after twenty years of agltaUon,b®<ween' 
the Baltic, lhs Dha,acC tbs North Sas. will be a 
work of vast itrpoitaucs to Europe generally, aaC cf 
great commercial vah»6 to Germany, as It will ena- 
hie her - vssastO lo reach lhs ocean without tunning 
tbe baUeriee of a paastbto foe.

Aa Iodises COngisBiua iscoolly found In hia 
Bill’ COS litter ftCB S woman who complained that 
her UmsUobC bad loft teas several years ago, aad so- 
quartsC the OeuipiwMSO to go to the Osoaaa offlos, 
rdSr tscrcsoi apoosatoaCCraas, soC osoC Il to her.

oMCod lsttir*roquss*sC tbs Representative to is- 
Mils the Ueited BlSitee Minster st Boas lc send 
the writer, by mall, a firing-Italian queen bee.

IO the cose of ihe French gilt who, Using UltiSn 
hy s cud dog. was longlisted by Pastsus soC sfist- 
WRrtta died of rabies, thsCsarant explains that, thirty- 

baviug siopasC Uslwisa ihe hits sod ths Is- 
u ths ttssiBsoi csBS too lais. However 

k should bo borne ta mind that tho val- 
us cf Dr. Pasteur's ptocMm fa ss yetvvery fas from 
hcleg edeollfOsliy - dOBoutlsiSC, tuCOgU the host 
reeulte are expected.
.The Prince cf Walis Um suloisC oo hfs 45th year. ' 

Ho wm hers si 48 Bioutea pest W oo TueSday 
morning, Nov. 9.1841, the event coming very oppor- 
tuooly for lbe Lord Mooris CtOOOr. "From sobs 
crotchet ot the Pilncs COusOrk Inis IHgeere of -the 
Qussn using io ishai wm nstacotoff US sc fats' that 
■ocMOf the dlgultarira wtxw« duty It wm to mM 
st ths histh CM net arrive till after all Wm over, sod 
ihs Archbishop of Canterbury wm thus sslloveC(N 
part of hfs teak. Instead of -engaging is prsfljs for 
th» safe Colivosy ef the child, ho hSC co# lo'offir 
th® usual thanksgiving.

Il lately csbs lc light lo ihc Kugfau PioUSls Court 
that a mon usBsC Pound Uss lived with two wtess 
for flftosu ysais. Hs divided Ms tdas hstwoen 
them and osdj thought wbso he wm sUsect that hs 
wm sway ou hMtOSaa, Ho wm m ihc happSrt 
lotus with both. Hs paved with cos wife m Mt.

Our Spiritual Diary.

To the Kdltor trf IM !*>Wptl!iakU>rtiUi Joamai:
That there h a uulversoilly of belief from ihe 

lowest type of humanity of a continued exlsteucs 
after death, we will allow ihe quibbling, liopsiest 
atheists Is debate with thsBselves lo their complete 
satisfaction. Bpltlltuilisis, with thsBsMlvM, have long 
since settled that CcuhL For a long- period hence 
lhs writer supposes lhs public mio< will coollnue to 
move slowly onwatd Id the lice of progress lolo s 
happier condition, until - our thoughtful eucc:eMaore, 
with Bore elevated Ideas of lustiae, lave snd truth 
will smile at the barbarous, child fab church tomfool- 
sty of thsli fs^elSllbels.. Ail we csu reasonably hope 
fat is, lhal lo ihe - change for ihe better. Il will be 
without violence or Ulco■ilhcC, cs lo lhs gloomy 
-past

lu referring to cut Clary kept hy Spirttulliats of 
Brooklyn, Id ihe year 1838, September 2nd, I find ths 
fallowing message, which was given through s table 
tipping medium, the company having been discus
sing the probability of ihe success Dt lhs Atiactic 
cable, some doubting Its practicability:

“You will see things as Buch more strange 
than the Atlantic telegraph ss that telegraph io 
stronger than lhs low rope that the ship w rigged 
with The eleBepCraro la existence that, Id Cue 
course of events fliust develop ucfotekccwn reeulllS. 
All ths ptesect B^cenes of science snd art wULODM 
after snclher, give way lo other and more perfect 
mesas of occcinplisbmeuL All ths wonders of the 
present ago will pale lc ths presence of ihe still 
greater wonders of another.—W. Y.”

This communication was given o year before the 
popularization of lhs electric light, the telephone, 
ihe ShClpbone, lhs electric Bolat or ihe art of Ic- 
ataoUucooa photography. , As bIdC reading la ihe 
lost plonk lhs materialistic qulUhler has left la stand 
upon, let Be give s peculiar case which will tax his 
logic. Il hsppeaeC one aftetnooD-lhal ihe writer 
was Io ihe office of s fctBer relative Id New York 
City. A gentleman present Inquired what he was 
doing In the way of supplying lhs trade with new 
designs In the lineof type founding? The writer re
piled ihst be was gelling old, snd did hut liltis caw; 
Id fad, be only worked when he fell like Ik aoC 
when be pleased, snd lc a measure be hid given up 
work This amongolber things was about the sum- 
Baty afoul talk. That evening be had aa invitation 
to attend a private circle si s fTleuC'a hause situated 
some considerable distance hack Id our EL Dtstrici- 
Oa his arrival he found these was but three who 
composed the so'ance. We were surprised by receiv
ing the following communication through the ¿tips: 

■ “So you only work when you feel like It I Your 
life will worry you If you Idle youi lithe away. 
This will wonderfully operate when you wake up Id 
the Spirit world. I don’t Beau that you most cut 
punches, Uutbugtl io work st something Ic order to 
keep your will la order, so that voS Best no cteiocls 
to your progress when you"—(Here, In our Impe- 
líanos to expedíala the message an Interruption oc- 
cursed sud lhs table for s minute ceased Upping, 
but It resumed again sud we hod the following)— 
-Ycui stupid Interruption has bsCs me hluuCer,— 
Your uncle, G. B. to D. *B

Itjli almost needless to say wc were all gristly as* 
ton lobod, ihe Boss so when I explained lo my friends 
present ihe circumstances, fot ihe ftrst lime, Of my 
casual oonveraatlon In my late unde’s offioe the pre
ceding afletacoD. Whol my unCc was’ going to 
remark when be was Interrupted can only be Im- 
aglued. wbesse bls phraseology lo mc wss fully 
1 Brooklyn, E. D. D. Brucr.

,

U. D. Bowker.

Figure« Never EXeX

FATE.

wm agreed that tbeC.F. Niwano.
• Ufa subscriber, as j would rather give up all 
t»r pttm thuth.Mr<>ujooucm. IMmln

out of Spiritualism. I baBero that you and your 
pap« have done more for BpirituaUem than all the 
offer ware who advocate the causa, that are pub- 
Itabed tn America. Let tbe nod wort go on.

what otherwise would have passed for only a dream. 
• Oota-

TV the XUlicr at the UeUsJoPlIUcscTiiteal taros):

JOAQUIN MILLER.

His Description ol the Death ot *Van 
derbilt, Written Mix Months ago.

Kansas City. Mo.

i to me on rosCOM In your (sper 
"A Prophetic Vision,* happening'

. to DD. Balden, of Denver. CeL Now Ibis ptSMOto' 
a virion of what actually took place about thirteen 
sculls later. 1 have also read an article lately ta 
regard tOPsoskCent Llooolo'e fear that ba should 
mid a sudden and terrible death, and ihlafaacy, if . 
you may call II co, followed him through life and 
caucis Ola much uDeardnese. Now tbo thought 
arisM : Tbss® things occur and the on® who causes 
tbe death of ths party who bas boou forewarned, Is 
tried. Imprisoned or cxocslcC Is the party taspaou-' 
tble for this seeming crime? or fa he carrying oat 
that wbkh it Is Lmpoelible for him to tern sod 
baa not this work beau laid out
ebouM bo bo punished foe dotage thing beyond Mo 
control? There la an Idea horetbsi would wom to

la yout Issue of Nar/SMbto an article entitled, 
“The Reason Why Father Adam ate tbe Apple,9 in 
which Ue writer very .vtai JI ugly shows the .noon- 
cetvablooeMof aCmg geometric ratted This-rtlcle 
reminds me of another item which occasionally goes 
the rounds of the papers to the effect that the num
ber oft people who. have Inhabited tbo earth during 
the past six thousand years has been so great that 
tbo earth baa had to be dug over several times to got 
space io bury them. •

Now lei's bare a few plain figures on tbe other aide. 
It Is duderstood that tho present population of tbe 
earth to as great or greater than any preceding ooe. 
which Is one and half Willow al high estimate. Grant 
this number to each generation back to Adam; and 
grant that each generation bas been but thirty years, 
or two hundred generations. This gives three hundred 
billions as tbo total number of persons who can have 
posribly existed on this earth during the pert six 
thousand,years. Now, Brazil, tn Booth America, has 
an area of over ninety tboosand billions of square 
foot, which divided by three hundred billions gives 
oacb pereon who has lived during tbe past six thou
sand yearn, throe hundred square feet of room. Why 
all who have Jived on thls sarth during tbe part six 
thousand years could bo stood up’ In Greenland, each 
person having.over seven square feet

Santa Ads. Cal. . D. Kduow Smith.

tto th« KSMar tt treiMQs^lwiuMxMkal Amumii
Id May, 1883, the wrlter>elog engsgod,ctCinssily. 

Is an agriculturist Id lbe Bate of Kaisaa bad on ihe 
occasion herein referred to,'TSliraC fat ihe night, 
and wu seized with an excruciating pain Io ’the 
right knee; said affection CiC not Interfere with tbe 
movemeo lo ot ihe limb, or cause any appearance 
that would point to cause ot symptoms; neverthe
less ihe pain caused appeals to Us made io members 
of family far aid, hut they being eooplmsoC failed, 
and to fact CiC not attempt any treatment; Io the 
meantime tho pain wrung groans -from the recumU- 
eni sufferer, who Impulsively magnetized the parte 
affected, and the extreme pain subsided, and ovvoto- 
ally the parte resumed their wonted cooditior.. .»«v-, 
Iog no apparent 111 Ionita. The maiter would have 
caused no particular remembrance, was It Dot fot 
the fact, lhal soon after the above mentioned occur- 
secos, a letter was received by your correspondent 
from bls sister residing Io England, Informing him 
of ihe decease of his father (eighty-throe yean of 
age) Id that country, after a short UOesa, and the 
point of palticular Interest Is, that the venerable 
parent of the writer was seized with sxolaCallDg 
pains oo ihe evening or ulgbt the son was suffering 
similar psoga though separated hy thousands of 
miles of space.
I aobjato ihe - following experiences -of H. M. H, 

which, though it transpired many years ago, la still a
way mark to the partyin» mediately Intereste 
residing at our llllnola borne, the writer o 
ing aroused the subject of Ibis from an a 
troubled sleep. When awakened said su 
formed the writer that she bel dreamed 
her father lying in a coffin, and bad seen other de
tails attending funeral csrsBcnles. The writer 
nude light of the matter, and It would not have im
pressed uslnore than ordinary, had not Mra. H. re-

Mrs. Clara E. Sy Ives tor writes as follow 
from Olympia, W. T.: I Ilka your Independence In 
standing by truth at all bixSofa and your fasstore- 
mis In exposing frauds. 1 know there to genaloe 
bplrHualism and fully believe that ’It will peas th® 
ordeal of complete separation Hom tbe chaff, and 
shine brighter and brighter as the years rolLbt. Me
diums most pass the orCtcC of purification, and grow 
Into mors harmony with the f DMvtooMnd1' W 
sometimes ead atperteoca. There was a time wban 
bare In Olympia wo could occasionally have a spirit
ual spsatar, and our little meetings----------- •—

Washington (D. C.) Lrtisr to Pittsburg Comma*- 
dal' Goxerta:—Joaquin Miller, the poet, is U^ng 
In bis cabin on tbo outskirts of tbs cily. Last Sum
mer be completed a novel entitled " The Destruction 
of Gotham.” Id which bo pictured the death of Jay 
Gould and Vanderbilt and tbo destruction of the 
city of Now York. Ho received a check for tbe work 
for a large amount, aad Ms publishers tares Macs 
been patting tbo story io type,.expecting to an
nounce Ite pabtieation during tiw winter. Singular
ly, Mr Milter pteiurod tho death of VoDdarbUlalmaoC 
aa it occurred, although the manuscript wee in the 
bands oftho pubtisbws six months before too great 
mnllLalliioaalro died. - Familiar with Mr. Vander
bilt’s bouse and bis library, bo pictured him sitting 
in hie chakra! tbotabla ta tho twilight, with all too 
objects about Mm vague and Indistinct. As be sat 
there an old man entered with a scythe co bis 
shoulder and took Ms asst opposite Mm at the table.

Tbe rich opn said: “Who to this? Ah! Itiscoe

JOUDALHOM

.-II tOOiMlflCOUld

moDlSas; but now I tor one am obliged to tern 
within and to ths Journal for apir
Handeum. lbs English evangelist, baa Just closed a 
abort revival bare. 8b* appeals wholly to tbo emo
tions. Il to really strange bow aha oocJdlptoxleat# 
so many. She 4ms eotne good by striving 
awsywlthcreeds,thereby bringing people a 
plana of equality.

reached over and laid Ms band upon tbe table and 
the mlllidoalro tall dead. Ma bands falling opw and 
for the Orel time empty. The current account# of 
the death of Vanderbilt draw Ue Before almost ex
actly vibe 
oca of those

to VandorbU cea
Ha taatamentary dfapoaltioua, the women would



Ernest JI.

kS® 1 was nfftktcd with C’atarrli.

K.

U|»on the throat and lung*
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equal for lbs prompt 
Throat troubJas. Boid <

Catarrh JprcValls lu tbb couutry to an 
■1 uni ling extent. It h a troubloomc and 
disgusting disease, usually hiduetd by neg
lected cold/, and, if til lowed to txcumc 
chronic, produce« Bepnehith, and often
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ly tbe whol6 time. I u*ed 
tllous, and was treated by 
qx, without effect. J final-

tetwees ri Um of Um Atlanta end Pferifle 
to sIm UM tor«Ue asd tert rooto tn and fl 
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No ihrra-ymr^ld cousin of mine bad 
, a distance of one-half mile. Mr grand-
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W|.J eowriacs Um meat raFSsuFrs

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN.

29 Fart Avenue, Boston,

ton, Kans., writes: "Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral »a?ed my life twenty years ago^ It 
1- ii favorlt j med I clue In my familyX

mother explained to me that a fearful crime bad 
been committed in thia deep seclusion of woods, and 
this was an apparition. After that, IC I bad to dam 
that place after night, going to Ibe tillage, my hair 
seemed to stand on end. I never bettered In ghosts 
before, but now I am continued they exift."

I am not authorised to give this young man's 
name, as it would cause trouble in hie family. .

Tbs Journal to always a welcome visitor, and 
seems to grow more Interesting each year. /

Mlllwnod, Ohio. Maru J. Ba Ax eh.

LIEBIGS CORK CURE WILL CURE

AU Mods of hard or soft sons. caiJooeaa sod boMoca, a

fore finishing one 
cured.’’ Dr. W.

A Prise In Use Lottery 
of life which Is usually unappreciated until It Is lost, 
perhaps never to return, Is twaltb. What a priceless 
boon It la, and how we ought to cherish it, that life 
may not be a worthless blank to ua. Many of the 
disease that first) Is heir to, and which make life 
burdensome, such as consumption (scrofula of Ibe 
lungs), and other scrofulous and blood diseases, are 
completely cured by Dr. R--V. Pierce’s “ Golden Med
ical Discovery ” after all other remedies have failed. 
Dr. Pierce's treatise on consumptloiFmalled for 10 
cents In stamps. Address World's Dispensary Medi
cal Association's Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

A Straage Apparition.
re Ite KdUr< o» Ito Haliato-PbltoeoDbical Journalr

Wo had a young man working for us thio season, 
and one evening he related the following strange 

bad been bunting coons with my dog. and eat 
down tn rest In a lonely hollow, the road running 
through'the place. The moon was shining brightly. 
Suddenly a little child appeared crying piteously, and 
coming so near me that I could see clearly the fea
tures, the color of the hair, eyes and dress. I then 
thought the child was my little cousin, saying.' Ida, 
what are you doing out boro at this hour of the 
DlgblP No answer was given, but sho kept al the 
same distance from me, I following until I saw her 
alt down in the woods. I became vexed as she would 
not take any notice of me; but still kept on her piti
ful cries. My dog. which was fond of children, espe
cially of my little cousin, seemed frightened and 
kept cioe^tn me. I went home and found it was

Ky., writes: " I have been troubled wllli

Prairie City Novelty Co ,.69 Dearborn 'St, Chicago, Illinois. 
. «{taw Uto na*e sad date oT te»«r pea aewfbiata. * *

are so extensive as Io secure special designation on 
the ordinary map of Europe, being, we believe, the 
only case of Ibe kind ; and, In point of area, are very 
much larger than Ireland. Situated on the Russo- 
Polish confines, they have become famous tn Rus
sian history as a refuge for all manner of romantic 
characters, and have remained an irreclaimable wil
derness In the midst of a prosperous corn-growing 
region up to within the last few years. In J87O the 
Russian Government first took In hand seriCualy the 
abolition of thia wild expense, which, owing to be
ing perpetually more or fees submerged and covered 
with a jungle growth of forest, prevented not only 
communication between the Russian districts on 
either side, but also between Russia and Austro- 
Germany. Coossqueotly a large staff of engineer
ing officers and several thousand troops were draft- 
edlnto the region, and these have been engaged on 
the undertaking since. Up to the present moment 
About four minion acres have been reclaimed, thanks 
to the construction of several thousand miles of 
ditches and of canals so broad as to be navigable for 
barges of several hundred tons burden. Jost now 
the engineers aro drawing up the programme for 
next year, which comprises the drainage of 350,000 
acres by means of the construction of 120 miles of 
ditches and canala Of ths four million acres already 
reclaimed, 600,000 aayb consisted of sheer l og, 
which have boon converted Into good meadow land, 
900,01X1 acres of -forest tangle." which have been 
Cpared for timber purposes by cutting down all 

underwood and thinning the trees*, WX00O acres 
of good forest Mod—forest osses In the midst of the 
manbee—hitherto loaocwlblc. but which have been 
connected more or leas with navigable canals and 
hereby with the distant markets, and finally 21000,000 
acres have been thrown open to cultivation, although 
only 120,000 seres have boon actually occupied up to 
now. Besides making the canals and ditches, the 
engineers have built 179 bridges, bored 152 wells 
from forty feet to eighty feel deep, and 425 from 
twenty feel to forty feet, and have made a survey of 
30,000 square miles of country hitherto unmapped. 
When their task Is finished Russia will bars effaced 
from the map of Europe one of the oldest and tough
est bits of savage nature on the continent, and a few 
years will suffice to reader the Flask marshes un- 
distiogulshablo from the reslof the cultivated region 
of the sources of the Dnieper. From an engineer
ing. geological, and scientific point of view, gener
ally, the work la one of special Interest, and ratable 
globe-trotters, anxious for a novel theme, might do 
worse than spend a few months amid ths fading 
Pinsk marshes, describing ths changes to progress. 
—From Engineering, London. ^ .

bottle of Ayer*» Cherry Pecforal cured 
tne." MU» Era -A. Hall. Ipiwich, Max*., 
writes: “For any one who Is troubled 
with Catarrh, ibrro Is nothing so helpful 
ax Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

It Cured Me
of this troublesome complaint, when otlx r 
remetiks afforded no relief.’’ Dr. F. 
Schley,Fredertekstown, Md„writes: " In 
pulmonary eaxes, of an acute character, or. 
of catarrhal Origin, I find Ayer’» Cherry 
Pectoral Invaluable.’* Dr. F. E. Pape. 
Sandiukr, Ohio, writes: "I have used 
Ay<;r’< Cherry Pectoral lu my practice. 
and. In connection with Ayer's PINs,find 
Il an Invaluable remedy for colds, rough*. 
cud the Inflninmatlomi that follow them

BIC OFFER. SySSS
oiive: a wav i.ooo setf-operaun# waahtn# m*.

VioiiiiBiiBwiMiir, 
ua Ml. TO. tocIMreBnalsf W MMMMfl- 
jltnr.- P- £ or ri presa Mosey Order*. ASims. —

Its effects.** C. II. Pierce, Moline, III., 
writes: "Catarrh bad nearly destroyrd 
my «case of taste and smell. Ayer’* Cher
ry Pectoral effected a complete cure.**

MAKE THE BEST 
)G^TOS^0QI)G8S 

IN THE WORLD,
Fur Comfort, Simplicity 

^ and Duralblity._________

Look out tor Your Read.
Nd matter what parts II may finally affect Catarrh 

always starts in the bead, and belongs to the bead. 
There Js no mystery about the origin of this 'direful 
disease. Il begins la a neglected cold. One of the 
kind that to - sure to be better in a few days.” Thou
sands of victims know how it to by sad experience. 
Ely’s Cream Balm cores colds In the head and Ca
tarrh In all its stages. Not a snuff nor a liquid. Ap
plied with the finger to the nostrils.

LL JLBOTTT

KANSAS!.

■’^toJr ^JP«tCK« TO SuiTfJl VI
Evcryboov.

• A-FINE-HOLIDAY-PRESENT.» 

OJL-'I’ICIC JklYU HAL/KSBOOM,

209 Wnbnnli Ave., dik'iigo. III.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Sins did so, nod by Its umj was re-torrd to perfect health, filoce her recovery IL 
Pectoral hu been brr **de dependence for colds, coughs, aud all similar trouble« 
which it has nevelr failed to cure.** - /

CVHKrA^lED UY

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Ilu* effected many wonderful cures. Mrs. Mary K. Whitcomb? Hartford. Conn., 
wi-ites; "Some years ago my mother bad on obit Ina to cough, with severe pains 
i-i th- chef, aud several attacks of bleeding from the lungs. She was very much 
“ iluct d lu ktrcnglb, and believed herself about to become a victim of Con*umptlon. 
V, kL. In this condition, she wax stronaly recommended by Rev. Dr. Ilhncliard, of 
(»well, M««s., to make a trial of

Everybody-knows the symptoms attend
ing coughs iuhI colds, but the dangerous 
character of these ailments is not so well 
understood. When a cold settles upon 
the lungs, If the blood is tainted with 
Scrofula, or the system Is weak, Catarrh 
or ConNumptiou h sure to follow. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral h the only remedy that 
»my bo uniformly relied upon for the cure 
of coughs and colds. J. J. Rawson, 
Buckingham C. IL, Va., writes: "For 
wvrral weeks I suffered from a frightful 
cold, with cough and frequent

Spitting of Blood.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured mo entire
ly .** Mrs. It. Campbell, Woodville, Onl.i 
wMtras “ I wm troubled, for five year», 
with an affection of tbe throat aud lungs,
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oc lbs Laila shore. Tbs dsns. hard trona, from 
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Bronchitis, since early youth, and am now
■17 years of age. I owe my life to Ayct^l other remedy which I consider so >urc lu 
Cherry Pectoral.** Dr. J. H. Quirk, Ful-

■we Morale RAiaensn. «s-s«r MA sad OMato 
Brs.ifor< Msrrlto>sr;:i<. Malto Coasty. Ms. 
Ark .li_X»: 4. A W C«s#ar. Ustostoeg.
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(Ooatlatttd from Drtl I.*)***kt .
God Is life, soni; man the expression. We 
feel that the spiritual man Is not nnly of 
God, but la God. God Is the life ot tho spirit- 
l*uor Immortal, even u rhe mortal life, la
the lite of the material. Exemplify that all 
by the sea shore. Tho shore Is the all. or as 
is our Idea of God. Every grain of sand Is a 
anal, each an Individual retaining Ite own 
Identity always, and each one helping to 
make the perfect whole. Without Goti, there 
would not bo ari lom_ento! man; without man 

' there would be no God,,_____________________
Mau has a threefold -n--a--t-u--r-e---:..t.h. e---p-h--y--s--i-c--al, 

metaphysica.l, a—nd. spirit—ua,l. tT,h.-r--o--u--g-■h- the 
physical he sees and comprehends matter', 
through the metaphysical he Is conscious ofj 
and comprehends, mind anil Its actions ; 
through the spiritual he understands, or is 
oonsclous of the Deity ; therefore the real or 
spiritual man Is not shadow, but an eternal, 
immortal man. who lives, always, conscious 
of his Ute, of bis friends aud ot perfection. 
Material man is but a shadow to us. For 
this reason we know ho Is but a- temporal, 
material thing that must die—ho is unreal, 
because all that la real Dies forever. Ho Is 
not substance, for the sani—God, la substance. 
Ho la but a reflection of the real. The way 
to separate the real and unreal is to 
make all real that lies complete harmony and 
eternal lite, and all unreal or shadow, that 
has death and decay In it. Always remember 
that the real "1" Is harmony. Is eplrlt. 
Through our mind we act upon onr body, 
which Is the Instrument by which wo meet 
the material world. The body Is nothing 
without mind. The latter sees, hears and 
acts, uslng^lhe body as'a mechanic uses his 
tools. As Mime one has ex pressed that thought, 
"Imagine ,ayery person In the world deaf aud 
dumb iind'yqn cannot Imagine any noise." Il 
is the mlndthat hears ana realises sound.

Dr. Bartol refers to the question of will 
power. . Any mental practitioner will tell 
him that dependence npon will power Is only 
dependence upon self; our dependence la an 
understanding of ' the higher thought of 
mlnd.VsJa tael, that as mind governs tbs ex
ternal organs of the body, the walking, talk
ing, hearing, etc., Ilatso Just as folly governs 
the Internal organism, aud It la our Ignor- 
anoe ot that law that canses alckueea and 
manifold suffering. If we depended upon 
will power we would be defeated at every 
Klnt, for as a general thing the healer finds 

ipatient mentally proteetlngagatnst the ap
parent absurdity of the treatment, therefore 
positively, bnt often nncouKlously, combat
ing It, making bls will far stronger than 
that used for his cure.- ’

Again, will power cannot heal. It may 
stimulate and give health and strength to 
tbosa who have only apparently been »fillet- 
ed, bnt the real metaphysician can aud does 
heal ecaema, abceseea, bruises and many 
other diseases that are evident at sight. We 
do not penetrate the patient’s soul—for soul 
Is the Infinite all. or God,therefore free from 
all slokoass or sin ; bnt we do reach the pa
tient’s nnoonsclous mortal mlud. Instructing 
It mentally how to accept our trnth, and giv
ing tho thought a perfect Image in placo pt 
the suffering appearance that nas been there 
before.

My experience Is that the treatment Is 
usually slow, resulting In good only after a 
patient, and oftentimes tedloos .treatment. 
There afe times that we aresdellghted with 
a phenomenal recovery, but I think an honest 
metaphysician Is as much surprised as the 
natleut, and will admit the surprise. All 
the cures that we make are made In much 
toss time than by the way of medicine, and It 
those under onr care would only be really 
patient and give ns one-halt the time they are 
willing to give .to doctors, our cures would be 
greatly multiplied; »llll tbey are not mlrae- 

- nlonslydone. If .metaphysicians would be 
honest with their pallente, explanlug as far 
as possible the method ot cure, not leading 
the patient to éxpect Inidaotaneòùs changes 
nor promising all things ; It they would 
avoid" all extremes, charlatanism, "bigotry, 
malice toward one another, aud.above all It 
they would carefully abstain from ever 
claiming or proclaiming a core thst conld 
not be fully substantiated, they would win 
for themselves and their work far mòre toler
ance and respect and Investigation from the 
«dneatadythinklng cl»-« ot people than is 
glvau to them at present. ' This Is not a 
erase; It has come to stBy. The cranks. 
?uaeke. and Ignorant ones will be eliminated 

n time, and ouly the honestyearneet, sincère 
worker will remain, and then will the full 

-measure ot appreciation be given It, for It 
will have lived,-earned and deserved all
praise.

Chicago, Ills. E. C. D.

«l RECOLLECTIONS OF* FOSTER.

The MarrelouH row ora of thia Medium.

A Strange Stance in a Southern Bar-Boom 
—The Autful VUion Conjured up in a 
New Orlcant Hotel—The Mylitic Man of 
Many. Weird Secrete.

I knew Charles Foster, the median who 
died last week, very well Indeed. When I Uni 
met him he was an authority to whom Joe 
Jefferson and Edward Sothern. the actnn, 
used to refer all the strange question, annulused to refer all the strange question, annul smashed a 
futurity which bothered them. Between Foo; like lbs upfuturity
toyand Watterson, In particular, there exist- 
M a cosdnt-personal friendship.

Footer. In those day., was a dark, handsome, 
portly man *with heavy. sleepy, good-natnr- 

.jhI face. Hie eye, were usually half-closed, 
after a queer, drowsy ffthlou. A good eater 
and drinker wm be, and addicted to winding 
up a night in George Brown's ebop-bouse. 
There he used to devour Welsh rarebits and
deellled kidneys and other Indigestible pro
vender at hoars when grateyarae had done 
yawning and the ghosts with whom ho dealt 
had gone back to their beds again. Nobody 
seeing that «toot, indolent, good-humored 
man-about-town and listening to hie thick 
and laky speech ash, stroked his Imperial or 
pulled at hie mustache would bare picked 
him out at one of the moot remarkable my»- 
Um of blsr lime.

I spentbne winter—that of 1873-74.1 think 
-^dewn Bbuth. I WM traveling from town to 
town, and every once In a while I found that 
I was putting op at ths same hotel with 
Foster. We used to meet under such condi
tions, every evening In the bar-room. He 
was a"n exeeptlona"lly soeiable fellow, who 
never "talked ebop," and without drinking 
very much, loved lobe convivial with cheer
ful company. Ho was *on a proferuilonal 
tour, giving stances at *S a head, and even 
in the Impoverished South thought nothing 
of »200 or *300 as a day’s inoome.

On this tour ho was accompanied by a 
alight, shapely, fair-haired young man from 
Boston, whose name, it I remember right, 
wu Bartlett, and who had a soft, unearthly, 
IpOOktib manner. A young mao, in short. 
vbomlglM at any moment nave dematerlal- 
lied No:Mlf and become a eplrlt without at- 

atUntion to the proeww. Ho was
and aaoagh-dld

sofa. I sat by the door and the two youog 
men with awe stricken faces sat by the table, 
one ot them reeling bls arm oo It.

Foster lolled back In his chair, voluptuous-
I was an agnostic touchlog spirituals l,y, watching t..h.»e —smoke—of -b--l-s--c--igar. Ills leti 

things, and tell a gentlemanly reluctance to > h1an1d'-w--a--sInInIlblslstrtorouusseresr’s’ ppoocckkete,t,hMisarirgighhtt 
"h•a—nd -w--a--s-*—tre—e and toying conslantly with 
his mustache. One leg was thrown orer the 
other.

all the sordid pecuniary work of the trip. 
For Foster was a spendthrift who had good 
appetites, which he never hesitated to In
dulge.

I was an agnostic touchlog spiritual

talk on the subject with Foster, who, as I 
have observed before, hated to allude to It
outside his »dances. We were boon compan
ions, New Yorkers astray In the Southern 
wilderness, who were so glad to be In each 
other’s company that It never occurred to us 

-ta, meddle with each other's business. And 
yet;sleptIc as I was. In the bar-room ot the 
oid peabody Hotel In Memphis, Tehn, I once 
saw Foster do something which I bare never 
been able to explain. '

Wo were chatting’ together, and in onr 
arty were several youog Southerners; good 

lows, a trifle boisterous, brimming over 
with hospitality, but inclined to make fun ot 
Foster and his pretensions. One ot them In 
particular took no notice ot the evident anx
iety with which Foster tried to evado the 
matter, but kept on jibing him. Ashe per
sisted Ft»tor’s expression slowly changed, 
and I noticed, by the way, that bls secretary. 
Bartlett, watched him aqkeenly as I did. A 
sort of otnpor eoemod to^bs creeping over 
him like the shadow of the coma that comes 
with apoplexy. Ills eyes fought against the 
growing drowsiness and he made a struggle 
apparently to keep awake. I thought for an 
instant thst he was going to escape hlo per
secutor In a nap.

AU nt once lie woko-lt waking it might 
be called—and, turning a face blazing with 
an anger so proud and !ofty.that I should 
never have thought him capable ot It. he 
said, In a voice that rang like a bogle:

“So you doubt that tho spirits of tho dead 
'ever really come back to us?"

As he spoke ho put his hand on the young 
Southerner's shoulder. The Southerner rose 
to Ills feet us It to resent an impending In
sult. Some ot us, afraid ot trouble, rose too. 
All this time Foster kept his band on the 
skeptic's shoulder, bnt the stupor waa fast 
returning and ho quickly began to look like 
a dead man with a flashed face.

Bnt the Bontherner’s visage wu this time 
Incomparably the airanger of the two- Ills 
eyes started out ot hie head. Illj/ihontb 
opened. Shiver after shiver qojiMrtoed hlcn. 
Hie expression waa one of terror commingled 
with amazement. Uta store was Axed upon 
some object. Invisible to the rest of ns. which, 
to Ms vision st least, must have stood direct
ly behind Foster. 4 ,

It was an extraordinary scone—made all 
the more impressive by the fact that It took 
Filace In a hotel bar-room amid absolute st
ance. What the spell was I never asked and 

never know. It slowly dls-olved—slowly, as 
it seemed-to ns, st all events. Both men 
came back to themselves. No one asked a 
single question. Instinct told each ot us 
that It was a saered moment. Foster dropped 
lazily Into his cbelr. and the Houtlierner 
caUedTo?"more drinks, stared furtively, over 
aniVorer again, over tho medium's shoulder, 
spoke In monosyllables, and, with a face that 
did not again regain Ito color, soon afterward 
left the room.

Perhaps that young Southerner Is still 
alive In Memphis, aud will tell what be saw. 
For whether the phantom was a purely sub
jective Imago or not. those eyes of Ms were 
as Intently and os honestly fixed upon some
thing visible by himself, as mine are upon 
the paper ou which I am writing.

1 met Foster again In the ancient and his
toric St. Charles Hotel In New Orleans. He 
occupied two rooms on the ground floor, op a 
passage which opened on the left baud ot the 
neutral rotunda. I think that in a spirit of 
idbulcat compliment, the landlord called 
mose rooms “ private parlors." It was car
nival week, and the city was full ot up-river 
planters bent on spending money, i A great 
deal ot It flowed lQto Foster's hand! tor he 
had a tremendous celebrity. Bartlett waa 
kept busy all day pocketing five-doilar bills.

I had to see Foster on eome business or 
other, and calling at the hotel at an hour In 

-the morning wheu I supposed he might per
chance be disengaged, I found Mm flnlshlug 
a bottle ot wine with BaYtlett, and condemn
ing the tat and flabby zoophytes which In 
New Orleans .are mistaken for oysters. It Is 
strange how well I recall the tone ot disap
pointment abd personal wrong In which he 
complained ot those muddy abell-flsb. We 
went tff his rooms. They were extremely 
small apd dingy. The second of the two was 
a bed chamber, the flrst a sort of ante-rooiu, 
holding at Its best abonh-ten people.

I remember distinctly, ana can see them 
before me as in a photograph',,every detail ot 
the furniture. The chairs were old-'tashloned 
and covered with hair-cloth. In the center 
of tho room was admail marble-topped table 
of the kind to be reen once In a while in the 
more antique hostelrlm ot the South. There 
were also an easy-chair and a crumpled 
lonnge. It was on this foundation, evident
ly, that the rooms based their title ot parlors. 
The wtndows.Tooklng Into a court-yard, were 
open, and so was the door between the rooms. 
I heard, afterward, by the way, from one ot 
tho clerk« ot the bouse (amkhld plain; struck 
me as singularly, almost absurdly sordid and 
commonplace), that the moment Foster en
tered the first room on the day of his arrival
every pane of~glaai in those windows was 
smashed as-lt by aa explosion, But this waa 

n experience with Foster, to which, 
like, lbs upeottnur ot furniture and midnight 
buffetings gt-hfmaelf by unseen bands, be 
had become, lo a measure, accustomed. How-
ever! be waa as afraid ot the dark as a child,
and 
pros

alone. Indeed, the mere
"minutes solitude would de-

press him in She ooet extraordinary way. It 
used to cause him absolute agony. Foster 
dropped into the easy-chair, lazily smoking, 
a cigar, and Bartlett threw himself upon the 
lounge and began to read-I
. While we were talking. Foster and I. there 
cams a knock at ths door. Hartlett rose and 
opened It. diMioelrg a«.he did so two yonnn 
men plainly dressed, of marked provincial 
aspect. They were ordinary middle-class 
Southerners. I saw at onre that they were 
clients abd rose to go. Footer restrained me.

x81t down.” be said. •‘5'11 try.ano get rid 
ot them, for I’m not In the homer to be dis
turbed! In any ease they are oMy eommon- 
ptoce „chape, and *11II soon be through with 
W1 stayedvaud It wu tho first end the only

•I st*yBd>snd It wm ths first spd the only 
stance of Footer's that I, in toy character of 
unbeliever, ever took part In.

By this time the youog men had ascer
tained from the courteous Bartlett that the 
great medium wu disengaged, and tboyen- 
tered. Footer hinted that he had oo partic
ular Inclination, to gratify them then and 
there, bnt they protested that they bad coma 
eome distance, and, with a obarMtertetlcaUy 
good natnred smile, be gave in.'

What followed I shall.describe as minutely 
u I ean, for the whole scene Is to this day as 
'vividly impreaoed upon my memory u If it 
had taken place only yesterday.

In tbs room I bare pletared Footer Mt u 
far from tho table with the marble ton as two 
toot at lout. Bartlett had returned to his

Ou tho table wore aeveral long, narrow 
strips of paper, about the width of tne margin 
ot a newspaper, and a couplo of short pencils. 
The young mon looked furtively round the 
room and st Foster. It was easy to sea that 
one of them was Inclined to unbelief.'

"Now." said Foster, In bls usual Indolent 
manner, " U will be necessary for you (to the 
skeptic) to think ot some person, now In the 
Bpirlt-world. In whom yon have confidence. 
Ah! as I speak to yon eome one has arrived. 
Il Is a woman—perhaps yonr mother. She Is 
going to communicate with you."

And at that Instant there came a rap upon 
tho table, apparently In the lower edge ot the 
marble, so loud and so distinct that tbreo ot 
Us started—the young strangers and myselt.

“Taka this card." proceeded Foster, bls 
eyes shut and his expression oheot delicious 
drowalnm. "It contains all the letters ot 
the alphabet. Spell out. letter by letter, in 
silence, the name of any eplrlt yon may ex
pect”

Then followed what to me seemed a most 
extraordinary Incident ot telegraphy. Aa 
fast ha ttin young man struck the right letter 
an Invisible something smote the marble 
with a ringing tap.,

"Do yon recognlxe the spirit?’’inquired 
Foster, still drowsy and uninterested.

"It’s n>y aunt, str,” replied the country
man, very white, but with a resolute taco, as 
became a brave young fellow who was bonnd 
to stand any revelation, no matter how tre
mendous.

“You are sure of it?"
“That's her name."
“She Is standing between ns, looking at 

you. She Is tall and thin, dark hair mixed 
with gray, very wrinkled, and her smile Is 
very gentle."

"It’s my annt!" cried the lad, with eyes 
dilated.

"Take one of those slips ot paper." contin
ued Foster, twisting Ills cigar In hie month. 
"Write on It whatever question you wish to 
ask ot her. Then roll It up in your fingers as 
email as possible and give it to me."

It took the young min a few minutes to 
think out and then compose the question—a 
task In which he was aided by hie friend. 
Then he rolled It up Into a ball about the 
size ot a pea and handed it to the medium.

Foster look It Indifferently, held It against 
hie forehead Jost as he received it. and with
out a moment’s delay but In rather hesitating 
voice said:

•• Yon have asked your aunt whether in her 
judgment It would be a safe speculation for 
you to go a» a partner In the butcher busi
ness with ao and-Bo (mentioning a name), in 
Algiers." Alglere, by tho way, is tho Brook
lyn ot New Orleans.

” Yes, sir!" gasped tho young man.
“Your aunt says to you In reply." drawled 

Foster, "that she doos not ilka to Interfere 
with ybur plane, bnt you must be very care
ful In your dealings with eo-and-so. His rep
utation Is a very bad one. and he has cheated 
everybody he over was in business with."

A flock of other questions and answers fol 
lowed, all expressed In the same way. The 
more he replied the drowsier and more Indo- 
lent-grew Footer. I thought he was tired of 
the Interview aud was feigning sleep to end

All ot a sudden he Sprang to his feet with 
such an expression ot terror and consterna
tion as an actor playing Macbeth would have 
Igliven a good deal to Imitate. Illa eyes glared, 

ls breast btyived. hls haods clinched. It 
seemed as if some horrible spectacle fascin
ated him. I could have sworn he saw a raw 
bloody spectre standing beside tho young 
man from Algiers.

The lad. on his part, rose stupidly a mo
ment after, his eyes -fixed with an, anxious 
sta“re on the medium. '

. . “ Wily did you coipe here?" cried Foster In 
a wall that seemed to come from the bottom 
ot bls soul. ” Why do you come here to tor
ment me with such a sight? Oh. God! it's 
horrible! It's horrible!” And he clasped hie 
two hands before his faee, shuddering as If 
to shut out the.vhlon which dismayed him, 
but which none other ot ns beheld.

Incredulous as I was, the sincerity nt his 
dlstreos troubled me. Ereii op Bartlett it 
had such an effect that he dropped his paper 
aud eat bolt upright. As for the two young 
me"n. they l*rlyv trembled.

"it Is your father I seel" cried Foster, In 
the shine walling tone of anguish and repul
sion. ” He died 7earfullyl He died tearfnllyl 
lie was In Texas—on a horse—with cattle,
lie wa< alone. It 
The horse fell! He 
waa broken—horrlM

e pralrledl Alonel 
iider It! His thigh 
km! The horse ran

away and left him! He lay there stunned! 
Then he came to his senseaE Ohl his thigh 
was dreadful, drea"dful! Buch agony! My 
Godl Snch agonyl"

Foster fairly screamed at this. The young
er ot the men from Algiers broke into vio
lent soba. His companion wept, too, and the 
pair ot them clasped hapds. Bartlett looked

-on concerned. As tor me. I was astounded.
“ He was four days dying—four days dying 

—of starvation and thirst," Foster went ou,. 
as It deciphering some terrible bleroglvphles 
written on the air. “ His thigh swelled to 
the size ot his body. Clouds ot files settled 
on him—fllee and vermin—and he chewed 
ills own arm and drank his own blood. He 
died mad. And, my Godl ho crawled three 
miles In those four days! Man! man! that's 
tiqw your father died!"

Bo saying, with a great sob, Foster dropped 
Into his chair, his cheeks purple and tears 
running down them In rivers.

The younger man from Algiers barat Into a 
wild cry of grief and sank npon the neck ot 
bls friend. He, too, was sobbing aa If his 
own heart would break. Bartlett stood over 
Foster wiping bis forehead with a handker
chief. -1 sat atock atlll In my chair, ths vivid 
scene ot human anguish and desperation 
which bad been conjured pp slowly vanish
ing like the Illusion of a maglo lantern.

n It'e- ttue,” said the younger man's friend:- 
“ his father wos a stocx-relser In Texas, and 
after be bad been missing from tie drove tor 
over a week they found him dead and swoll
en, with bls leg broken. Tlwy tracked him a 
good distance from whore he must have fall
en. Bnt nobody eVer heard till now bow he 
died."

Perhaps those two young men are still 
alive in Hew Orleans. I believe that Bart
lett »arrives. If they read Ibis they will af
firm that plainly and with absolute accura
cy I have described the only sCance I over 
saw conducted by Charlra Footer.—Ancm- 
Bald Gordon. In A’ew Fork World,

The Golden Rulo, m rendered by the great 
Chinese philosopher, Coofneioe. u believed 
lobe, “Do not unto others that which you 
would not that they should do unto you."

Church of the New Spiritual Dispensation.

Tu u. K4UW <4 IS. I*rWtalu<<>fc.tf4eaoptical Journal r
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzar, of Baltimore, Md., has 

been tiling a two weeks’ engagement In our 
church. Her presence with as brought oat 
many of her old friends. Mrs. Hyzer Is a Bring 
miracle (It 1 may be permitted to use the 
termlot the power ot spirit orer matter- 
nay. over physical death, It may be. It hue 
been my good fortune to have known Mrs. II. 
for thirty years, end when 1 first met her In 
those earlier days. It seemed as If .1 breath 
would hero blown her away. At that time 
ahe had severe lung troubles with frequent 
hemorrhages, and It appeared as If she would 
not lire lu the mortal body a mouth; but her 
friends in those earlier days did not know of 
the work that the Spirit-world hare laid out 
for her, sod In the many years of acquaint
ance and friendship, they have seen with as
tonishment how much such a frail body can 
endure wheu It encases such an indomitable 
spirit. Surrounded with trials and burden^ 
that would bare killed many a strong and 
robust man. her faith, her love ahdjur In
spirations have seemed to grow stronger 
with each new trial. Her Inspirations bare 
refreshed many thousands by their intensify
ing power. Iler poetry, always musical and 
of a high order, has blessed many a sorrow
ing heart, and It flows in rythmic cadences, 
as the tides ebb and flow. No one. as yet, lias 
boon able to fairly report her lectures, and I 
shall not attempt it. Her morning services 
have been from subjects gathered from the 
Budleuce, aud take a wide range lu ethics, 
philosophy and symbols. They abound In 
metaphor, poetic Imagery, as well as a keen 
analysis. By some she Is considered a trans- 
cendeiitailHt, uttering words and symbols as 
of little meaning; to others, as delri-.g down 
deop-lnto the alchemy ot spirit mil Uy. Her 
love fori truth, purity and a child-like faith 
In Oo-I's law and love, la such that her earn
estness while lecturing, rivets the attention 
from the moat indifferent, who, white they 
may not bo able to comprehend the teach
ings that flow so musically from her lips, 
still respect and honor the teacher for her 
evident honesty of purpose, Wo read in the 
old Bible of the translation ot Elijah to hea
ven, In a chariot ot Ore. Methinks that our 
sister, when her life work on this planet 
shall have been done, may, by the simple 
effort of her spiritual forces, drop her mortal 
bo.iy as a caterpillar emerges from Its drat 
condition to that of soaring through ambient 
air. She may become a genuine material- 
lied spirit even now. She certainly appears 
far more ethereal than the flesh and bone per-. 
formancea that disgust the honest Investiga
tor and bring reproach upon honest medium
ship of whatever form.

Our three o'clock meetings continue io be 
interesting. Dr. Emily J. Fike has given us 
some valuable hints In regard to healing and 
also as to mediumship. Mr. W. C. Bowen 
spoke for a half hour at our afternoon meet
ing. December 20th, and as usual commanded 
the close attenllnnot all bls hearers. Both 
Mrs. Pike and Bro. Bowen, as well as the 
chairman paid a Otting tribute to the mem
ory of Charles H. Foster, who has entered 
the higher home, and whose wondrous medial 
power has convinced so matiy In.yeare pa«t.

Mrs. Pike related many Incidents as to his 
mediumship. She Is an excellent speaker as 
well as a.successful healer of great power. 
Her beany cooperation with us Is duly ap
preciated by all who come to onr meetings.

We have changed the order of our after
noon m clings somewhat, and after an hour 
devoted to conference an.I mediumship, we 
have formed classes for the development of 
mediumship.

Mrs. Pike has had long experience as a me
dium, and on Sunday. December 27tb. some 
forty or more people Joined the class. Several 
persons were more or less influenced, and 
one man was controllei to speak for the flrst 
time. All we expect-lQ do Is to start people 
on the' right road for medlumlstlc develop
ment, so the preJiide to the formation of 
home circles. 'Welarelnot by Inquiries every 
week asking how mediumship may be devel
oped, and we hope that before the winter 
shall have passed that many sensitives may 
be found that are willing to be used as me
diums. L

Mrs. Pike's opening address on the 27th was 
exceptionally able. The forepart was In re
ference to Christmas and the universality of 
Its observance. The speaker said that she 
knew that there was a class of thinkers who 
doubted the existence of such a man ns Je
sus of Naxaretb, and shq said that she knew 
that many spirits who had communicated 
with mortals, had said that they had never 
aeen Him, nor ha1 they known of any spirit 
who hod met this exalted eplrlt. The speaker 
argued that thia was no argument that he 
bad not lived, nor that he was not even now 
exerting a powerful Influence upon this 
earth. In our day and generation. To her he 
was a living personality, the highest embodi
ment ot light and love, aud argued u we 
were one In spirit with him, we. too, Could 
feel ths Influence of him upon our lives and 
actions. From>thls she took up the question 
of mediumship, and argued that mediums 
were born, not made, ana that while all were 
'undoubtedly, more or lew. under spirit In
fluence, that it was more ot a physical char
acteristic than of spiritual. She said that as 
a healer ahe found some that could not come 
into her aura, and hence she could not be of 
any benefit to such persons, who came to her 
for treatment. There were others whom she 
conld come into sympathy with at once^nd re
lieve almost Instantaneously. Sheannotfnced 
that she would give Friday of tach week from 
10 to 4 to'the treatment of all who were un
able to pay, without money and without 
Îirlca. -Her rooms are at 133 Fann St., Brook- 
1 yn. E. D., and It Is hoped that many suffer
ing ones may find relief In this gênerons 
offer. She gave many Intereatlngexperlences 
which were listened to with does attention. 
One or two Instances, among many others, I 
will record. She said that a year or two ago 
white assisting at a reception given to Mrs. 
Maud K. Lord. In Tremont Tempts, Boston, a 
lady cams to bar in great distress, as sbs had 
got to move from her residence in the city to 
one of the suburbs where she could get sir 
end sunlight. She said that she told her 
friend that she would see whateopld be dons 
on the next day. Monday; that she took a 
train to a near-by hamlet or village, and 
found a large vacant manelbn, but the rent 
was boyondthe means of her friend. As she 
was passing along the street to the depot she 
mot an elderly gentleman dressed In dark 
navy bine, with white hair and beard aud 
ahe asked him it ho conld tell her where ehe 
could finds small cottage for her mend. He 
replied. "Tes. I know a gemot a plue belong
ing to a Mr. Hammond, which Is fast being 
vacated," and ho directed her to another 
avenue, giving the street and number. She 
told this person whom ehe had met the kind 
of a house »ho wanted—one with plenty of 
sunlight. Ho said It was lust .what she need
ed; that It wav snrronndM with .f*lower and 
that aha would have no trouble In making 
arrangements with the owner. She found 
the bouse without dlfflcnlty, met Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammond at ths door, rented the bouse, and

her friend la living In It to-day. When she 
Inquired of Mrs. Hammond aa to the man 
who had directed her lo the place, describing 
minutely hie appearance, soe found that It 
was a relative of Mrs. H. who had been In the 
Spirit-world a number of years. «

The speaker Raid that she watt not clairvoy
ant nor clalraudient at the time, and she felt 
then, and ntlII feels, that it was a eplrlt 
materialization. One other lnelance: She 
Bald that some friends of hers, who are pri
vate ,*medium had been holding private cir
cles for materialization, In Boston. One day 
while riding In the street care, a gentleman 
came In and sat down by the side of one of 
the ladies. Whan the conductor, camo to col- 
lect'hiB fare, this person spoke to the lady, 
saving. “1 want you to pay my fare.” She 
said, “Certainly, elr,” and handed it to the 
conductor, thinking how strange a request 
from a well dressed gentleman whom she 
had never seen. That evening they had a 

circle, and the t*0rst spirit who was able to 
materialize was the person for whom they 
had paid the fare in the street car a few hours 
before. His first greeting to them was, “Do 
you know me?" The speaker said theso 
ladles were not public mediums, and she 
gave these incidents as facts In human ex
perience, as real to the persons who received 
the manifestations as any other Incident in 
life. 8. B. Nicuols.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
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